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Liverpool Police Inquiry Into 
Terrible Tale of the Sea,

^nother Version of the Mutiny Given 

by Ludwig Flohr, Originally 
- a Prisoner

ST. JOHN, N. g, WEDNESDAY, APRIL
* ^CLs 5 1, 1903 4

______ 1_them. Rau replied, ‘"To^woùldrVt°go I hta" (їпоки'^ь811^ *&! ana ®^а | DI |ПГ\|/>|/ ІЦАІ ІССТ
quick; I’d put something in your I him ( 1 why he dld not follow |)l 111 I 111 )№ IIMl II F\T

the chief officer's watch Smith Paddy 5? ~ the h*ad wltl> an Iron belaying 81* cars left ? *. aftern°on.
oK- rr Ш "Г EslE ♦ STті* thr s

??B5S2Stiür-F **’"• - —,ЛЕЗ r №***d* « йми ш ш srSrn-»*Mlgtit Qlvt King’s Evidence— I л„ * I Pu* him in the port looker. The chief .lo.r._lai. kemen, A. 8. Fraser of An-
The Quarrel „III ... - I TH® QUARREL WITH THE CHIEF offlcer earns forward and asked where o tlffonleti. was riding in the engine

officer, bo^h» look out mat-wlv r»u State Authorities WW Again S^ESV"?*, thf ,wheele-omear. WHO wao Knockee I About three days after sailing he re- them.1*! mW *» rûubd her. some- ' deen hropiui and^d m®'? t0 Aber-
Oownanu Then THrown f membered the chief officer ordering тьГ^кЛ* wfnt® *° *Urt «• light," Пм» 4b„ f , tated by Dr’ Ketrîlüf h,*JfotamP"-

Smith to haul the topgallant or royal Ппг.п ^ °тсЇГ went *° took for ОрЄП ІІ№ CdSC. four hohsM іЛ.ь. ? There were '
brace. Smith said.-What the-J we, ,îran' ena wh»*t he waa en the port loonmnti^f=‘b® Cttr next the
you crying for?" The chief officer 5d*~Jt belne very dark at the time- ^ . outright and T”0 01 them were killed

(Special Correspondence of the 8w.) І Ш^Тпо^и^Г ^ but '^uck %$£" ** P,0tou- waa Л c^Ind hi
LIVERPOOL, G. B., March 19_At I cet^'s watch, but saw there^w^some" j Smitlï* OU1*4 * rèvolver in his hand I Jfc Mapch ЗО.-Jos- J?" ly,n* under the homes, .

the police court this morning furthtr thl'-S wrong ЬегГеГп^ Mon Я* ГЛ^аи •truck th» chlerofflTer: rn* mU,rh.Vm°ua,nr’UUnCe h‘* woundTo н‘^У; ОП,У 8 ecalp
tience WM „sen be^,T:at,w^feond^,e Kir, ^ ™iina ti йглий

in the charge of mutiny and murder ( forecastle. Witness and^tau fremient! chlef offlcer> overboard. ( w»1 be Issved. The cdujjjt, timJlnga will n°lear«d »«ег several hours' de-
against Otto Moncton, aged eighteen; I *У quarrelled, and one day Rau struck I ^,The caee wes at thla point adjourn- I '”te™“ting aa a closing commentary believed ,Thh cauSe °r the accident Is 
Guatav Rau. aged twenty-nln! ?nd him. Rau often »"d that he wall Єв, “ntU Tu«da»' next, when Floh^s 'VS*.*™? “*• be ,ome detect ‘n the loco-
2 aged thirty, sailors on better sailor than .the officers because evldeocé'wlli be continued. Jud^e ,ormally bî "
board the British bark Veronica. Their he had been In the German navy and ----- ------------------------- тоЛ^п„ Л У At Jfl S° e el0ck thl*r„'!S" rsSbi.b: cü!üü"'

2=адезїй?SSSS 5**ЙГ h^SiSàSSSr- т^™л
oners Were further chaiged with wtl-1 wards cams up. He hadn’t spoken to CB1PMAN March 30 - nr n t, ---t--t0 the *all0W1 for it. No other store Is a typewriter of considerable In-

хпгй Vtssrs £: XïÆft,,3S' Æ ЇЇЙ'Г)®'чг«?!Ї! SrLïL-Jrsr^KS;
the dock Mr. Trubshaw Obtained per- fleers and the captain tlîkfng eld man nearly bette7^d an^hm^n H ^ 7** the absence of ‘h. PWe agreement between th! R<^„

айК-Йїі S5£55H:®?Wednesday night he saw Rau.who was us, too." Witness said "No I cannot to the other hospital but theylefu^d апа мпЯнЧУЇЬ Fennell’s attorney (Regina Leader. 26th.)
tiothes u*heLd,ff1?nt 8U,t orLkm a rn ” sa,d "Smith Mon- to go. Later they consent^^e ^ *° ,he U?e .A *«"«етап from the =o4ntry called

й i>r--a ж ігГпГ  ̂ “ ЬЕ E E?F -

whtob theyle^l1 “Vero Ith® b^a*" fha^ h: thenshore,^ P°"* houseM await developments.0^ І^^нйпЙа a^soZTt ЬаІ'^'Ч^8 f?8* * ^"'Tûmbemen, a^Freder-

srя"5 “»“• “» ггл.ггьтВ SS? §F^aszs,s-,ter.s
LEAVING THE SHIP. QOULD NOT RILL A MAN NoThln* ?*T °f the boardin* house, to bear b, frlen^tf Тне'р^ппе'іЇП tleman The aaJd »«• JSgJV v‘elt *• Australia. He left

“n «• v— і. the І в.. .їли „ tester *“ ““,d* “ “» — «ДЯУД tetete at :"tets#x; £» TnS°te,tetetet

"tog" htw b,L the ehlp’a ln -,he cablD- are rich people, 'and your Rev- E- T. Miller has accepted the The effort* ь P*rman«nt,y- f" W”M *ive hi. farm to the attend- who ba4 long been a residentЬ
sailed SL tbe boat had | unde, too, should he kffied." Witness’ cal1 unanimously? tendered him and wtthth.1,1, weight ««g physician at once. ontipodes. I

ïïarsbâlg- *— •" ."iterate tes; І;
s;te»'Æ « tete Aï ГЙ аг&ЕЙ ЕЕ.Е‘*Ж>„Г"Ь as , ш JZ 

• te-g-yy.isss.i»dS'-te;.•gteSskj naуЧУг: -s-;r^rte; “t!LTr and мТеї кОВДві *° • t?° d 1 8ЄЄ a man kI1,ed^ «au and TOf® °f the drives are hung Up ’ Penneti1^nZ 4^T * .neUh*’: «Гм Т?ІЯ ,s what our government Iand- -Mr. Fraser had as a fellow p^!-
1 course ôf the bLt He .^eî1 lM 2tTtn- .b°‘h lauerhed- Monson said, Upper Gagpereaux last week a anything bl ГгМІГм ГмігІ*™ .^1** “ deaI,n* with the “W the late Sir Hector Macdonald,

not he „і-iT, Doat: He sald he would I Look at him. He’s shaking- he la Jad ,n wrestling got his elbow disloct „.T *. Produced to throw light wetter in a "huxtering spirit" But who as it now appears was on ht»
Sad had ^1r»vVy a b0at- Wltbeee trlghtened; he is starting to cry no w " ?d’ Mrs. Burke of The ^ngê ^a» ГіиаМе fôï* * ®urd,ck or t0 add any a«er all, it 1, a common-rinse way oî way home for întervtow wTth Lord
prtooner Smith to ГвЬтІГіеГ1^ tKd ЛГЄвв Wa" Crylng’ Rau said, “I burlfd yesterday. She died suddenly сабе тае ^Г^п ь'ІіГ >П £!!Idl0k l ?Гяп1‘Г* ,гаГГ,а1 trade- « a pre- Roberts which resulted to the orter

'й?»гіЧТ? Ег-Ч^г8 W»j*” ™omm-^1AU3T ÏOT,штт ріш ттшт^шштшт ш^4тмт дашsis. *аіїлаГ» SS-Æïpjfeysà'SÇ 5 tsçssfst rîSSSv -—
ївШ'ьЕ&&%!& "£te-r.M■*- teteterateT»"

■Bttle the time when It must start and „,el Orchard, Organist. ~ latest local elections it th

tes«MiWBAtsiS: £:4"|TirÆ ая œ,s"-^WCA"s яг -ssSr^iSftwL0n,the, second mafe'e watch be- -аЬіГя * W M Cat8‘ 1 black cat *hd 3 —— been regarded ля coMervatfve*ts Ui*
four 0’c,^ke,n°'tb1kmXrw^ ‘ ------------------------------ " creed Panic РШ.аОс.рШ Tbcatr. ^‘Seacrea

ÎJuran^wa* on the lookout, it was set- <-■ BACK To RUSSIA. —Eighteen of Thtm Arrested. *
tied that Smith and witness were to » л _ -------
go and push * knife into Doran’s A ®ueer Looking Homesick Immigrant 
throat, whilst Rau and Monson were Going Home Again,
to push a knife Into- Parssen to the "
forecastle. They Were to watch wit
ness and Smith start first. It was also 
arranged that they were afterwards to
fhe ^аУ,'П'ГП" Га *° aft and kill 
tne rest to the cabin and the man at
the wheel. "The rest In the cabin” 
meant the captain, the chief officer, 
second officer and the cook. The 
morning Smith showed witness two 
revolvers—two five-shooters—In 
trunk, and a bag of cartridges. Wlt-
&*!2f « watch on the Sunday 
night, and he was told to call Rau and 
Monson at two o'clock to the morning.
He went to call them, but they were 
both awake. He left them there, and 
£ent.«?n decfc Afterwards\Smlth said.
=LWB. now t0 the forecastle head 
and start a conversation with him 
(meaning Doran), and you must follow 
me and push a knife into his throat.”
Smith went to the forecastle head, but 
witness was too frightened tb 
him. Smith afterwards came

m
l Q. R. ACCIDENT, • St, Johfa, N. B.,;

tS5і -To Out of Тою Clothing Boyers.
The River will soon be open and tfte roads will be gel .....

- many of you will be coming to St, John to buy your spring 
YOU WANT THE BEST VALUES POSSIBLE FOR YOUR 1 
BUY AT THIS STORE. By doing
pense of a bookkeeper, a collector and lose nothing in bad di 
customers get the benefit of—avoid the large 

and —remember the customers have to pay all the 
stSAdlly and rfiptdly Increasing because

AMfber Serious Eisbap on the People’s 
Railway.ft »

St#

a strictly cash business

is

I'
stores on the 

expense, 
we give the BEST -mшand’as ten miles 

oportant item 
■ as they are

Men’s Spring Suits. S3. 3.95. 5. 6. t :He wtts

.’

J. N. HARVEY, MEW’S AND BOYS’ 
199 Union Street, St

—- ^ ■'•’"ft

-^«4 «de-j’t being _ 

wwiwn sirucK smith with bis fist r _mU Tad? a blow at 
He saw BO fighting to the second oflv { ut > <rtruok Smith

saw there was some-j 
and Mon-

heard. them calling the I

m-a.

>r than any 
>r than any SAILED HOME WITH \~^T.Z

. nesday with a cargo at
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A MEMORY.

The mgtrt wslkefl down the sky 
With the moon to her hand;

*S
:

■

СС/ЇҐІ ESSENCE Of THE PRESS.І ■Fredericton Men Game from 

India With the General

the hair that swept your ehouiaers 
Was yellow too. -H

Tour feet ae they touehed the grasses 
Shamed the daw. f і

1Щ ■*
The Night wore alt her Jewel* ' 5

And you wore none, " — . «
1st your gown had the ode of lüleè'’ 1 

Drenched with вив.' .JhjS|I X; Jj-f" -Ж
AM never -wee Ere of the Garden • ШШ

Or Mery the Maid ïW-ЖШ •
More pee than you eg you stood them 

Bold, yet afraid. ,1 •' .

*»* **• ««g»« birds woke, tremhlbg. ,
And the folded flowers were aware. '

,™f “n»« wae faint with the fragrant Gold Of your hair.

Andour lips found ways of speaking 
What words cannot say, -

Y”.1 • huBdred neats gave Brost*
And the Bast was

/
fa, March 7, atr Ask, Hansen, 
la Santiago (and sailed 13th

Sailed. Ї;
h March Я, atr Tritonla, 
[March 22, etr Vileland, Bak- Oonald Eraser Home from Australia 

Has Pleasant Memories qt 
Sir Hector.

1EIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

March 22, etr Hestia, Fer.(
IgOW. I
3ARBOR, March 24—Atd, 
îr, from Calais; Josephine, »

«;<•

I. Ct, March 22, etr Cohan, 
dney, CB; 23rd, sch Hunter! 
Providence.
March 13, brig James Daly, 
mapolis, NS (and remained
. March 20, sch War Mar- 
Irom Perth Amboy.
Feb 2, sch Succeaa, March- 
7th, bark Louvlma, Smith,

:ns14’ brie Sceptr®' Burke.

')

I3B-"—*- v ■
PLACE TO um J&-4

DIGBY, March 27.-VIt hag frequently, 
been said that there -Ля?, m^re elderly 
people to the French district of Clare ' 
than to any other part of the province 
showing the same population. The ages 
of several prominent persons who have 
died there this week would seem to 
Justify the assertion. Jovite Belleveau 
died, aged 90 years and four months;
Nalcalse Therlau died at the age of 87 
years; HUaire Thtbedeau died, aged 87i 
Sarah Nickerson, at Freeport, aged Sir 
Joseph Winslow, 75 years.

1

HEALTHY

m

of theMarch 23. ach Rewa, Me 
b І0, bark E A O’Brien.

on Marcb 1°b Laconia,
Fla, March 23, sch Chaa- 

Demerara
tfarch 9, ship Ancalos, Ful- 
Ayres.
March.

m

m тяв
; --««r

. 22—Sid, adha D І
mlngo, etc; toes N Car» DEATH OF NOTED ORANdEMAN, •

TRURO. March 27,—James Miller. ЬЇЙШ 
Gay's River, for 28 years , grand secretary of the Grand Orange Lo<£11f 
Nova Scotia, died at ShubenarsAi*

ina.
March 22—Bound south, 
from Yarmouth, NS. 

WEN, Mass, March 22—* 
SAP Emerson, from St 
,<teIork: E'vood Burton, 
r Philadelphia, 
rah 23—Ard, atr Pharaaila. yesterday. He was senior m 

the Shubenacadie 
Brick Work Co., was ex-cou 
Chichester county, member 
flower L. O. L:,.No7te;->jB 
Royal Black Pieceptory, No

andPi ь"«°
l 20—tild, barktn Hector,

'

rch 21—Ard, ach - Laconia,
March 20—Passed atr Vim- 

York via Loulshurg, СЙ,
k<5 20—Ard, atr Pennayl- 

York via Plymouth and
la, for New York, 
th 23—Ard, atr» Pydna, 
lea, via Loulaburg, CB: 
Sydney, CB.
[VEN, Mass, March 23—la 
G King, from New York 

в Eaton, from New York 
rer, from Perth Amboy for 
[lie В Ludlam, from New 
fa M Shafner, from New 

NS ; H В Homan, from 
lisburg, CB.
KBOR, March 26—Sid, sch

ИЯННЦ ______ _iTOm^JN TOPEKA.

The eleventh International conference

teste -held to Topeka, Kansa! Аргп зо to 

Hay 3rd, 1903. President Roosevelt has 
consented to be present specially to 
address the conference.

•--------------------——------------------ x
CAMPSELLTON CIVIC E]__ _

Nomination for the civic elec 
to be held on the nth April an 
tion on the 21st, and at this ear 
as usual, thefe is very little і 
felt by the citizen* Owing to ! 
ness of Mayor Alexander Wm 
ray has been asked to offer as 
didate; he will give his decista 
few days.—Events.

MUSTN’T SAY HOLT

AN INFORMER’S STORY.
Ludwig .Christian Heinrich Flohr. who 

was originally a prisoner, but was dta-
h^rn^r8!1, Tbdfaday. In order that 
f® mi*bt Clve King’s evidence, was 
then called into the witness box. Flohr. 
who їв but nineteen years of age, pre- 
*rt®d a mucb amarter appearance this 
morning than on the last occurrence 
•when he was to court. He was dress-
r*r»-av,PUul",bIUe Beree 8Ult ot 8ne 
texture, he had a spotlessly clean high
linen collar and new tie. his full, come
ly face was shaven, and altogether he 
looked quite spic and :

In his statement he

vote

July.

|, March 25—Ard, str Ber
kley, CB.
ІА, for Parrs boro, 
febaen. for Sydney, CB.

Obnn, March 25—Ard. sch 
Inswick, G a.
Haynes, from Perth Am- 
pa M Barton, from Perth 
pn, NB; Manuel R Cuza, 
t for Portland; Charles J 
kh Amboy for Bath.
March 25—Sid, ache L A 

York; Oroaimbo, for Fall

LONDON, March 80,—It is officially 
AND ACADIA. I *neounc*d ‘baf - King Edward and

PHlLAnFTPtni M .k '44 J „ wOLFVILLE, N. S„ March 25.L Alexandra will visit Ireland to
PHILADELPHIA, March 30-A panto j «1- H. F. Worrell of Halifax died at July or August of thla 

waa precipitated In the People’s Thta- У*е raeldence of her son, Marshall
tre here tonight When the actors to the ,bn “arch 22nd. I PARRSBORO NEWS,
farce. "M&FAdden'h Row bf Plate" rell was the daulhtor”*”' JulT' мГ' PARRSBORO, N. SL, March 2S.-J.

act while Arthur Whttelaw was sing- ! left to charitable institutions І ?Ге tak^1 ,rom this mine là of super-
Ing “Mr. Dooley.’f He was greeted I Mr8- Emma Flemming died at her ілГ qual|ty, and theproperty is regard- 
with a shower of eggs and some person home *“ Moncton on Sunday after a ÜT beet lron-mining pro
to the audience discharged a Xptstol. “offering illness of consumption Вігі oh“ 016 Province.
Immediately there was a rush fqr the waa the daughter of Mrs Frederic* Jaf”e* w- Çav has purchased the 
exits and in the excitement a number John*°n of Wol/ville. Her own broth- Actory (ormarly operat
or women and children were trampled lre are= Captain Johnson of Kansas • . by Spencer A Sen, and the work 
upotu None was seriously tojurid.' ^radertek Johnson of Bridgeport and I manufaettiring door», sashes, floor- however. У ,ur6d’ Aubrey of Boston. ErneBt Johnson ot ^Л; et0" wU1 h® at an early

The magistrate before whom the w°ttville Is a half-brother and Mrs d^’T 
prisoners were arraigned refused to ac- Geore® Higgins of New York a half! °;.L; Prlc® ““ bought the property 
cept bail for them. ° rtster. She leaves a sorrowing hull » .Ma,Q •t~®t ЬеІ0п*1п* to the Samuel

band and two young sons “ Holmes estate, and will at once com-
J, D. Chambers has gone on a bust- ao<1 improving the

pess trip to at. John, в T Bigelow !£ *!’ bJ h h® w,“ occupy as soon as 
who Is taking a business cour% at tbv ,mprov*ments are completed.
Kerr’s Business College. St Jota wm MI"epeactor. Caldwell of thé Bank of 
on his return, enter the store tiBIge- .80!,tla haa juet «uMpleted an
low & Ells, Kingsport ° Bg °®СІаі v,*it to the agencyRr*

Mr* Waiter Stewart died at her J’ ?*rVan Blderktn of Pox River has 
home at Dlgby on Monday —Mrs н £“reh?"ed th® tuff Susie from the
rillH°feL,Wlfe °f tb9 prlnc‘pal ot КепІ! SiT^lî» СЄ" аП<1 l" haVlng
ville Academy, is a daughter. be bollar. repaired. ________
at^èhu’roh*stoeet and^gqne'to St j'ôhT AND AOADIA‘

where he will engage to the тїш„; r WOLFVILLE. March 23,-Mre. Dr.

jrSwS? *2John t0 vuushortly. ’ Joha W'F’ ^arker has given the contract
Mrs. Samuel Huntley of Kinssiwt .«IJ?.*® J8,0®0 residence, on Westwood 

died on Monday at the home nf Pw wn?’®’ ™ J;,F’ Bent of Annapolis Co. 
daughter Mro 2Г1® ,of her WUey W. Manning, son et Dr. Mann-
WolMUe: after a^mn^aTd g « 8t’ John' ““ P««ed btotow
Charles Huntley rod Mm filter l!rro at Dalhou,le'
Fullek' are children v B- C- «monson died at her

’ home en Prospect street, Wolfvllle, on
Tuesday, after a lingering lllnesa of 
consumption. Mr. and Mrs. Simonson 
came last year to Wolfvllle from Tue- 
ket. and purchased a place on the 
Hi<**s- and were to take possession this 
spring. Mrs. Simonson wss a daugh
ter of William Robbins of Yarmouth, 
and leaves three children, a married 
daughter to Pu gw ash, a eon Irf the 
states, and Ralph Simonson, a member 
of Acadia's freshman class. *

TheJRev. George R. White, pastor ot 
the Hantsport Baptist church, to tak
ing a much needed rest at his home in 
New Brunswick. ,

Dr. Jakeman of Halifax found ths 
cows of James Anderson of Avonportis* £te.rs,a.b"“,““k a ш

Mr* Ralph Trotter of British Colum- reach eîceltin» 
Ma was called to Amherst by the solid but ГГ* 
death pf her mother. Mrs. Black, wife gÜ“*ï 
Of Hon. T. R, Black. M, P. p, Л,,, a*Pf7*aux •«

Walter Jodrie of Canning fell dead ^ 

whUs at hie work to Southboro, Mas* ■ dMUrs ^r

WOLFVlbLB

year.span.
said be waa a 

f>.am.anand had been ff°*ng to sea for 
about two years. He signed on to the 
Veronica In May or June of last year 
»î Л Janelro’ The «“IP’s officers 
“ tbi . t,m® wer® the same as those 
on their subsequent voyag* Monson 
was a member of the crew. They ar
rived at Ship Island on the I8th Aug- 
ust of tort year. After the crew were 
discharged they all left the ship ex
cept witness and another man. Capt. 
Shaw asked him to stop, and made him 
a watehman. He signed on again on
МлпГ8ЄРІлт^Г’ A week afterwards 
Monson tod Rau Joined them, and 
Bmith came on board either on the
ЬеГпЛЬЄеУ,ЄЯ8ЄІ Sailed or on the day 
before. Prior to their sailing Rau
witness that he (Rau) and Monson 
were going to leave the ship, and he 
asked Witness what he would do If the 
boat came for them. Witness said he

Hi* name was Hrycho Burak and he 
was on his way from the Northwest to 
his old home In the far interior of Rus
sia. He had not been In this 
long, but the hustle and 
It all wearied him,

»
-

і.-..

country 
newness of

. and. Oh і but be
was homesick. Canada-freedom-; he 
would not change one coarse blade of 
grass on hto native ateppea for ail the 
waving green of Manitoba's 
land*

Therefore he stood In the I. c. R, 
station yesterday to Immobile Impa
tience waiting for the Interpreter to 
oleto the way for him. Crowds gath
ered and stared openly, for he was a 
queer looking figure enough. Flat 
dirty lace, expressionless but for a 
pair of pleading eyes shaded by heavy 
brows as colorless as his scanty heard. 
A heavy straw hat with the brim turn
ed up like soup bowl. Long coarse 
shapeless coat, girt at the waist with a 
peat leather belt On hto feet strange 
looking sandal-like shoes fastened on 
with strands of 
times about Ms leg* , ,

He did not seeiil to mind the 
tion he excited.

Minnesota College President 
Expression from Student

Pres. Bridgman of HamUne u™ 
eity has declared a ban on elantr vre 
In college yells. 'Pickens" to a w 
that he will not allow. “Bet” to 
other. “Holy smoke* 'he character 
as profane. vffi

The oratorical contest- took «і 
yesterday afternoon, and, 'as the i 
■Ment entirely abolished* twn r»* 
best yells, the present stock 
consiste of three or four 
rhymes.

In order to meet the 
mande, the committee 
use of the phrase 
place of “Holy st 
Bridgman characti 
ton* ШШШ

■H■
і 25—Arfl, etr Eldevold. 
[CB; scha Ron Mueller, 
laldare, from Bear River,
I Va, March 26—Passed out, 
rom Baltimore for Hope-
U L Trickey, for eastern 
lev, for Stontngton.
March 25—Ard, ach Wm 
alladcipMa.
j HARBOR, HI, March Я 
H Burpee, from St John
[March 25—Bound South, 
I, from St John; Seth W 
L Me.
larch 25—Sid, ache Annie 
Ifl Haven; Sarah Eaton, 
stal, for do; Mary F Pike, 
[r St John, NB.
I BN, March 26—Sid, ache 
I New York for Marinas;
I Amboy tor St John, NB; 
from New Haven for do; 
gn New York for Halloa, 
from Savannah for Lou la
rch 25—SM, etre Géorgie, 
le, for do; sch Alexandra,
arch 24, etr1 Diher, Gann, 
kh Victor, McHenry, from

Fla, March 24, sch Cbee- 
prt Spain.

L March 
for River

same

wheathto

told Щ
TWO OF A KINDfollow

down mj v ?:
The oholcest Thyme of all the v 

ran: "What the dickens to the mat 
with us?" Pres. Bridgman's alterat 
runs: “What in the world's tne —»t 
with us?"—New York Sun. • 13

rope wound many The Dually .Revolver мн[ the Keen Cat- 
' ting Razor,PURE PARIS GREEN „ . . atten-

. , But he wanted to get
home—to be moving somewhere toward 
home and that interpreter was a 
wearisome long time to coming.

PARIS, Ky„ March $0,— Junius B. 
one ot the iargeet tond ownersân^todT,tyhisW“fe Whulntthé? Ze

at Wget practice today at their home 
near here. , •

CmuCOTHB' (X, March 80,—Forest
Bn»Zi»a bar^r’ aged H “vine at 
Boum ville, today killed Charity
f°rtai affed 20 Years, by cutting her 
throat from ear to ear, after which he 
cut hto own throat In a like manner..

TOMB OF THE PI
K..

In One Pound Packages.
FOR POTATO BUGS AND 
FOR SPRAYING TREES.

Now is the time to book your orders.

NOT
GOOD FOR ST. JOHN. Toronto Men Discovers 

• r: Ancient Rules
TORONTO, МпгпІП 

wash of Victoria Unira 
nouncement that C. T 
Toronto, aseletant on Ù 
Uon fund staff, recently 
to discover tito tomb of 
of the eighteenth dynai 
the Bible who "kn«V 
under whom the oddm 
commended.

This tomb has been as 
and Its discovery j, J* 
aace, aa the Іпасіїія& 
throw light on lmrortMi 
Tito tomb la dbecrlbeda 
known. The entry te 5 
rank In the rock of the- 
diameter. At the bottom 
chamber, which opens t, 
and chambers. The mo" 
had already been dlaeov moved tram the tomb £ 
tog seme turbulent perio

23. bark J H 
Mersey (and

March 23, bark Nellie 
Cayo, France; eriw En
ter Elizabeth port; J M 

do; Gypsum Emperor,
h 23, ach Jessie Lena,
roh 23, atr Ramon Head.
і, Feb 12, ach Moama, 
sndu and Fernambneo.

M, bark J H Marstera, 
aeraey (and sailed).
5 23, etr English King, 
taore and Antwerp, 
rich 24, barks Reynard. 
Snlllo; Luarea, StarrStt,
; bng Venturer, Foote, 
Advent, Lent, for Phlla-
»», March 24, ach Vera в 
»r Vera Crnz.
[NJ, March 24, ach Orp- 
hael, for Windsor, NS.

Mention was made to yesterday's 
paper of the fact that the Harwood 
Company of et. Johns, Nfld„ were go
ing to erect a big saw mill In the north- 
ern part of that Island. Mr. HaAood, 
who has rpefit some days in 8t. John 
had a look over the new Moore mill at,f'ea®ant Point, and ha. d^lded to 
build a duplicate of R.' He has al
ready secured the band saws from the 
Walerous people, and the St. John 
Iron Works Company will supply all

n°r th£. !”aoWnerJ- This 
•peaks well for st. John
terprlsing concern.

m
; 13.

æ& THE GAMEY CHARGES.
THE LUMBER CUT.

«be head waters of 
night reports that the Ice has run «ut 
£ , З® «oath of the Aroostook to 
Sprlnghlll. Just above Fredericton. On 
both sides of the river in the vicinity 
of Port Fairfield there are lots of snow, 
ice and water. The enow to three feet 
deep and the prospects are good for 
getting out the entire cut. The produc 
tion of logs this winter, this gentleman 
state* will be below that of tost year

V
S’^tasis
Gamey charge» had received the slg-
тімі£,0»шГ °I,V.er M0Wat' The com- 

! ”^®et this week to make 
hut no evidence will be 

heard until next week.
tb* iefflelature today Mr. Whitney 

bbJ*°.t*d ff°in« on with the debate 
the the throne untilКкЯ^Г-ГІ?»
Kteusteteteas
over, for the present.

A gentleman who
lastThe prices wifi likely be higher as the 

season advances. Our prices are the lowest. 
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the 
market. Get our prices. .

^nd this en-

SAMUEL ADAMS' GENEROSITY

««teJtete, Srïïte;
town t<^k plare^MVtereno^.

W. Dixon of this place and * number 
of visiting priests took part SatoutJ Adanls of New York, a native ofDoug- 
taatown, was the generous contributor 
of the money for the purchase of the 
bell, and also gave largely to the build
ing fund, hto tost gift being «.ом. 
Other members of the Adams fàm», 
were among the largest contributors
oTnethCehNwthl,8h^.0f the handeome8t

ON
The new tugt 

launched at In?
and will be ready 
or ten day* rihe 
around the boomsOsJ. McCüLLY, M D.

M. 8. c fc, LONDON,'
ріжстісж і шщр то віішц о»

byb, вав, rose And tbboat
t«S GItMAIN STR BIT.

QffiM Hnara-I ts Sis 1 to 4; I to a

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd. Theea. ■

43,44,48. Ptiioe Wm. Strut Market Square, St jiihn, 1.1.
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■ôtoefeJî«*Jl he • b* telling j portant measure, referred
ГілЧ£. Л*ОГу be w,l‘ *et rid of pub- speech from the throne 
І Л!?°Г8ІЬІ1ПУ ,n thl" matter ? і do down. "°n®
2*.кЧЇ"к that hie method of dealing The houee went Into 
J* °*e matter of this kind la con- government insisted 
.latent either with pttbllo Interest or
holds "b* d'enlfl®$1 Potion which he

The Incident closed by Sir Wilfrid 
curler assuming a very thoughtul ex
pression. He had evidently been 
brought to a, sene# of his duty
with a bumpT It was then that he pro
mised Mr. Bordgti to1 give alt possible 
Information In regard to the prospec
tive minister of mines. It a question 
were placed on the order paper.

The leader of the opposition express
ed his pleasure to end that Sir Wil
frid was willing- to deal with the mat- 
ter In a fairer tone, and expressed 
himself as certain that If It had been 
approached In the same spirit earlier 
In the debate, the

J№ І"v- " flІ ■
a, 1908.

Tie

araœ^8tand is emb°died «
declarauon of the premier, “Our

не*^11^!?4. ln th* year 1897 
in history as

Iwm жЩШШ
an absolute loss. Then why have the 
mint? Canada at present en 
very generous progt from the 
mint tn England. ■ШШ

L#F Ж to In the 
are brought

T
Hon. Clifford Sifton’s Bars 

Must be Burning.

system
!“ a tariff that™whr„v‘ 
the Fielding tartir.”

No doubt the 
thousands of 
“untry. Mr. Sifton’s
m“ гіГг’Ч/.’ЧТ*'1 conflAû=e ln the 

ability to- - - - - - - -
will continue to

•-

f NEW BRUNSWICKsupply as the 
on this proceed-njoys a

- ... . J tPW? 
She receives full 

compensation for the difference be- 
‘7®®“ *?* face ,value ami actual value 
of the doins, wltfi the exception of a 
very small charge for actual services 
performed. This will be used up by 
running expense* when the Ottawa 
mtnt le opened, and if English sover- 
e gns are turned out as proposed for 
eleven months each year, this country 
üclL haV9 to meet another large de-

lng.
LEGISIsystem will disappoint 

People throughout this 
dupes in the

tl« “ condemned the prac-IriL i Llî to constituencies
£4** * p“bllc buliaings. Only four
іоГпеГ**11 dUr,n* the night.—Ad-

*—✓

■r. Bennett’s Suggestion that 
Blair’s First Class Clerks be 

Laid on the Table of 
the House.

s*s
(Official Report.)

His honor the lieutenant 
having returned to the cha 
having approved of the sel 
*®r. Robinson as speaker, rea 
lowing speech :

Interior's ability to remove 
on agricultural Implements,

“"cb *7—In the house

,&ïïïï£îïaBî.*j5 sSSÏX”*' unl“" «

taken up for its third reading, when 
Leonard moved an amendment having 
“****.«• deflnlt,on °f the word 
iTrer.h" Wh he Proposed to Insert 
тіл. Чм word obscene. The amend
ment will stand till the bill has 
Its last reading.

Mr. Fielding introduced 
to legalize the action

4гет to pay the same ad valo-
SW». ™Lauch articles as under the 
Tsim ^ ,П 18M' The people Of 
rivi t°h«h' N' ?•’ wl“ be unable to de- 
Chfeh « *™at and tasting beneBts 
their. F1® dlne Promised should be 
Melrs If they would only return a sup- 

Present government. The 
sturdy farmers In Agrenteuil will won- 
*r where the golden harvest, promls- 

Î? under free trade auspices by
Fisher Mes7s- ^tzpatrlck, Paterson, 
from oan , Bemler- win now come 
t. _ «“rely no such welcome condl- 

XSpeclal Correspondence of the Sun ) I ter. 744 “ Pictured by these mtnls- OTTAWA. March 17—Parliament can I can „ЧСЄЧ by-e,ectl°"8-

hardly be said to have got down to that of the Fteldtnjrmrtff^'vr tC
solid work yet. Some of the members Policy Involved oÆ
have still to arrive, and they will hard- 2 22 per cent more ?han the

ml Calptal UnUI the end the one, were declared robbers ut епетГЛ 
week. There Is also a disposition to of the people, but the 2 22 tier rent'll 
leave solid work until after the ap- auction seems to have ’ ^
pointment of the committees has been robbers Into angels and it will or 
made and they have entered upon their course, be a pleasure to old-time I ih 
duties. Aaj.hls gart ot the parliament- erals to feel, that while It w^ an ml 

... , may not be in motion justice to pay $2.00 In taxes tn a i»„qi
until after the Easter recess, it would tsed highwayman it will be a nrfviie<r* 

J,mVUS,'neSS f0rsome lays at I and a pi^sule to' part w.,^ tt.oO whe^ 

least will be all of very minor import- the collectors are the gentlemen who 
lance. The only thing to Indicate that were to reduce taxation and slay the 
something serious ptay be done Is that "master protection “ У °*в
the minister of finance has already laid I _____
lipon the table of the house the main T,le Policy of the two parties in Can- 
S”!?te3-,f°r the year ending June 30. “da, is now clearly defined. The Lib- 
1903-04. Should the house get down erals stand for the Fielding tariff 
to supply at once the estimates may be which ls practically the same as the 
advanced considerably, but this ls Foster tariff of 1896. The Conserva- 
hardly to be expected ln view of the tlves- on the other hand, noting the 
Tact that we have had ln Canada two cbange In industrial conditions1’ since 
unusually short sessions during the thelr retirement from office have de
past two years, and this sitting is like- clared ft to be In the Interests of this 
ly to be devoted to very severe and I country that the Indiscriminate 1m- 
broad criticism of the methods which Potation of slaughter goods from 
have resulted In our federal expend!- forelg'n countries should be restrict- 
ture Increasing over 60 
*20,000,000, since 1896.

il.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of t!

tire Assembly :
It- afford» me much pleasure 1 

you on again assembling for the 
ef your legislative dutlï, aln« 
general elections, and to extend 
greeting to. those of you who в
Mr'îe2MSUmin8 the Ітр0П“

The prosperity of the province 
minion generally for the past v„ 
}JJMfylng, and we have good r 
thanksgiving for the many bleeai 
*■•1 People are enjoying.

The successful

Premier Compares Sir Kiehard Cart 

wrlght to a Male for Natural Kick* 
tog Ability -OpposlUon Leader got 
the Best of the Debate.

is
- An amusing Incident' occurred last

ЕЕЗІЇ80* WUh Mr Bla,r'8 Pure Hard Soap.
Mr. Blair announced that 
had been dropped, thus „ 
saving of *1,800 per annum." 
the minister's calculations

\У=Р=-. ~

. opposition would
nave asked nothing more at the hands 
of the government.one of these 

pbtlng a 
However,

ллге« 7lth the e8tlmates. There was 
, °h* first class clerk too

passed
J. D. Mckenna.

OTTAWA, March 26,— m the com
mons a large number of petitions was 
presented supporting the cattle guards

George Grant, member elect for 
North Ontario, was introduced 
great applause from the 
benches.

?>a resolution
ment in allowing a fraction^^year 

caseV Xf ЖГ тае а5

WSÆSü- &ss «“ef*the
HsearrsrfjLt

d tb~ wGrand Trunk Pacific Borden cited the case of Cant q 
w îr Ce Ml Haye> per Winiam art of Halifax who was .11*»?* S.

s лг„±. £rSTf“?
,hf- proposal. Objection was made to was an injustice.

-то-,- -. . tish a dangerous precedent
пу^нЧа ” made a motlon for copies In a case of a death of а лі.ні 
f all correspondence between the gov- servant under the old law 

m one of the j™’1'"* and Mackenzie and Mann, though the money might ’ have
most talked of men about Ottawa. T4S 7“ agreed to. been paid Into tile funri 4. ,,h e
Mr. Slfton has a penchant for leaving hTart® ca!led attention to the deplor- no return was made to the bénéficiant 
the capital when the session opens. abl® ct"?dlt'on of the South Shore, of deceased. The cUea referred tô
and It Is now three years since he has ,^od only knows what has happened were not urgent. ed to
condescended to personally submit his connection with the road," exclaim- The resolution was adoDted and . 
estimates to parliament. One year he “-minister. He urged the gov- bill founded on It was introduced d
went to Australia for medical treat- .„I™*?1 to niake Immediate inquiry Laurier brought down hie motion to 
health ,ear he wae south for hie '“mpariy's affairs. - Casgraln restrict Chinese immigration by
^f.eU4 ТЧ8 year he h“ busied him- „JT- LT4* bankrupt, and sup- Posing a head tax of *500 for pavment 
th4a 4Ut A1“kaJ1 boundary. Now. P d * stand. He suggested of which, vessels carrying Nmch^p^ons
there has been more or less conjecture Jba* a winding up order be Issued so will be held liable. He claimed T

and about the capital as to whether the creditors could secure their Present tax was Insufficient
Mr. Slfton would face Mr. Tarte dur- °"ey' the tide of immigration which
îEf-rtî present a68810"- 11 was con- „_Ч1а1,г Promised to do his best to have deemed dangerous by the
fidently. predicted by many, that the ~ ..lrab,® cond|tlons remedied. British Columbia. The tax nronosed
minister of the Interior would find Tal?,e ,also eot after the South East- would be practically prohibitive 
*°“e for conveniently absent- Valley Railway, which Is closed R L Borden asked why the acts
Ing.himself from his duties, and such . Tt 18 owned by the same per- Passed by British Columbia prohibiting
h“ proved ‘he case. The advantages *°ne ^o control the South Shore Rail- oriental Immigration were disallowed 
of this course to a minister, whose de- He wants the government to In- and Laurier replied that it was in thé
partment Is more or less surrounded ЛГ” and provlde tor the operation Kenerat Interests of Canada and the 
m3|nl^SaVO,7 гитогя- *■ apparent. The ’?*?•. . empire. Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick followed
minister who replaces him cannot be . Bla,r tailed to see what could be and stated that the reason for the gov- 
expected to answer in detail the en- on® ln the matter. The government *™ment’s action was that the 
qutrtes of the opposition. In this way 0011111 not take over a road which did the Provincial legislature 
Mr. Slfton Is able to suppress any n0‘ pay. vires.
trndue curiosity, without having ге» Ta°® declared that the road would laurier promised to bring down ad- 
course to the drastic measures which pay “ °Persted, but the present own- d|tlonal correspondence relating to the 
were required to shut off the investi- ers were “"able to work it. The gov- disallowance of the British Columbia 
gation of the Yukon scandals. It Is ernment should see that moneys act> and the motion was allowed to 
most convenient during short sessions, 8ranted for subsidies are properly ex- p“s. subject to agreement that dfscus- 
but. as this sitting of parliament Is pell Such funds are misapplied, 8lon on the question may follow later, 
likely to last for some time, Mr. Slfton 1 „ 11 w“ the duty of the minister of Fitzpatrick’s expropriation act was 
will probably get a chance to unburden L rallways to see that this Is carried glven its third reading. The opposi- 
hlmself before prorogation. f °“t. Blair asked how the road could tlon renewed its objection to the short

pé compelled to operate. Tarte replied term expropriations as provided for
We Jjave been devoting all our atten-І "0t Me' 7nt the govern- und*r th8 act-

tlon, today, to ministers of the crown ЧЛГ* busine88 to .mp.ke the road run. „After dinner the expropriation ,ЬП1 

and to omit Sir Richard Cartwright on I „ f, ,owner8' Me7sr «,and Webb, were 7а® . through committee and 
such an occasion would be to leave the 7^U known ,n the financial world as stands for Its third reading. 
company of notables incomplete There ‘Ч'Ч УпаЬ1е t0 ral8e funds. Costigan’s bill to

was a time when the minister of trade 8UK8^4d tbat the ,aw
and commerce was strongly opposed to .hould 7® amended to meet such cases, 
any Increase in the number of cablnet ^7“,тЬег of 8peakers urged that 
ministers In Canada. He was at that „ rt , , suggestion of more careful 
time a great admirer of commercial f“pervls,on.of railway subsidies should 
union, reciprocity, free trade, and the *4loh4rf44,rv, _
Other evils akin to annexatiqn, which ™.ЧЧ Ч ,(,C^P® Breton> moved for 
threatened Canada previous to liberal ЧЧ71 °,f Л1 correspondence relating 
rule. It was natural, therefore, that 4 :£* r g.ht of waY and construction 
such a great admirer of United States t> « Є ç*tens*on ot the Intercolonial 
institutions should look with longing , *7!Ч. Ч0"1 North Sydney Junction 
eyes towards Its system of cabinet t0 North Sydne5r- 
construction. The United States has Boyd (Manitoba) moved that tn the 
seven ministers. Sir Richard declared opinion of the house parliament should 
that seven ministers should be the I be called for the despatch of -business 
Ideal In Canada; and he still clings to on or about the last Thursday In No- 
that opinion, but In theory only, mark venfber each and every year. He con- 
you, the day of practice having passed tend8d that the Interests of the 
by. ‘My experience," said Sir Richard, bers apd the country hiyl not been 
has confirmed me ln the view that if consuited In convening parliament 

we*were free to act, which unfortunate- lb,s year. Unless members were chosen 
ly we are not. It would have been bet- from th* wealthier claSses, represent- 
ter for all of us If we hs-1 a number of I aUves of the people could not afford 
under secretaries and a .; e moderate I to ,ose thelr spring business? If a vote 
number of cabinet ministers. That Is w“ left free with the members he 
my Individual opinion and the honor- f8lt bis motion 
able gentleman Is welcome to It," I

iwkhig t«ti25‘pyœtaa<letoe wiëdo'm ‘ 

*r»J expenditures which the legle 
from time to time euthorited fo 
ceuregemeet ot this moet Import! 
yfj ”blle the mineral develonmi 
is taking place Justifies the hope t 
▼ery long ж considerable revenue i 
fired from tills source, while tb 
prosperity will be greatly promet* 

тлф ceremonies connected with t 
etion of our beloved sovereign ere 
deepest interest throughout the em 
i'ï*” Ht» Majesty, which pre-

,Ple=e »‘ the time eppolnte- 
expressions of profound sympathy.

ewn objects, but throu 
civilized world, and the people 
Brunswick shared to the fullest , 
І”®, cblch was caused by hi
and In the universal rejoicing over 
reeoratlon to health.

During the recess my government 
«nremttUng In It, effort: to arrive 
tiemept of the queatkma connected 
fisheries which are pending beta 
provincial and dominion governmi 
regret to say that these important 
bave not yet been brought to a co 
out I bave reason to hope that bef 
Jong a solution will be arrived at w] 
be satisfactory to the province.

My government has also pressed t! 
or the province to receive a fair or

o!Xa AwtLrd’ 'vrblch;.h® 4?ited, States tbe privilege 
ticipatlng in the fisheries along our 
being of the opinion that under the 
decision of tbe judicial committee 
privy council, the proprietary rig] 
privileges in respect to which comp 
was paid by the United States weS 
In the crown in right of the provim 
advisers have, therefore, jointly w 
governments of Quebec and Prince 
Island, asked the dominion governr 
agree to the statement of a case to 
nmted to the supreme court, in ordei 
termine the right of the province to 
rurtlon of the award, with interest 
tne terms of the reference have not r 

hopeful that ere 
will be stated, as desired by ti 

provinces referred to, which will em 
question to be settled; and my advli 
confident of a succesfnl issue.

In opening the last session of th< 
laturs, I called your attention to tl 
prlety of taking steps to 
upon the dominion

?r-
... many and the

opposition started In to discover hM 
whereabouts. Mr. Blair endeavored to 
locate him, but got himself into a 
maze, from which no number of sug
gestions from other members could 
extricate him. As head of the depart- 
ment of railways and 
might have been

VtiІ PAGEj FEMCEeh 1
amid 

government pro-

ç£r:’ix,,rnr;r^
1902, the duties collected 
raw

canals, he 
expected to know 

something of his first class clerks at 
least. But no, he could not determine 
whether he had eleven such officials 
last year and should have ten this year 
or whether he had ten last year and 
should have nine, this year, Mr. Ben
nett suggested that a final settlement 
might be reached If the clerks' were 
produced and laid on the table, but 
this proved unnecessary, as the. min
ister finally satisfied himself that there 
had been no saving, as there were ten 
clerks before and

THEIR DASH FOR 
THE SOUTH POLE.

secretaries, and soon 
work.
mL4e,cfpl»àitu0t%L/Tn,dat,r-,„4-

bill, and the looking forward to party line. 
In local politics. uo“

for committees were at

money in this case
11

RAILWAY UNE 

Bars Out Liquor, All. Along the
I

Captain Scott and Party ' 
Reached Lat. 82 deg. I 

17 min. South.

now.
He showed 4Road.

Hon. Clifford Sifton’s 
burning these days. He is

ears must be (New York Herald.)
Railroad mànagers are showing « 

growing opposition to the use of Intox
icants by thelr employes and to the 
sale of liquors In towns where their 
shops gre located. The most radical 
fnd effective step yet noted has been 
taken by the St. Louis, Watkins * Gulf 
line, running from Lake 
Alexandria, La.

The projector of this road, J. B. 
Watkins, bought and Incorporated all 
the town sites along the line. The 
deeds for all lots sold contain anti- 
Ilquor clauses as follows ;

“The said purchaser, his heirs or as
signs, shall, not at any time manufac
ture or sell intoxicating liquors 
said premises, except for

per cent, or 1 ed to an extent sufficient to 
enable our home factories to at least 
have 8 fighting chance with the pro- 

The debate on the address ln reply duct of the underpaid foreign labor, 
to the speech from the throne was ^kat this should be done Is admitted 
short. However, it was not lacking in by a section of the party ln power of 
Importance. SJ-r. Wilfrid Laurier, who whom Mr- Tarte is the most notable 
bas been straddlftig the free trade and examPle. But the lower tariff element 
protectionist feppes since his elevation *s stiI1 predominant among Sir Wilfrid 
to the first minister’s chair, his at last -Laur,er’3 followers and have stayed 
fixed In his minf a definite policy for the hands of those who would place 

. libera^jjaçjri Not that any parti- | соипІГУ before party.
~BDfar credit is due to the prime mlntls- , T ■ ,
ter for the feat, because It was only h ln closing, a word or two might well 
.after he had been vigorously prodded devoted to the excellent showing 
by the leader of the opposition and un- ,7?’ 80 far- by R. L. Borden, leader 
mercifully twitted on the differences , tbe °РР°8І»оп. Mr. Borden’s brlti- 
existlng In the cabinet, that Sir Wilfrid 4Sm of the government’s policy, In- 
consented, for once in his life, to be course of his remarks during the 
Beflnite. debate on the address, showed that he

As this defiant attitude revealed It- f7s greatIy Improved his position since 
■elf one could hardly help sympathie- tne house ,ast met. He shows a broad- 
Ing with Hon. J. Israel Tarte,who from tT k"owl®dge of men and affaire than 
his seat a few chairs removed to the *?e d d twelve months ago. This no 
right of the premier’s, preserved a ?”ubt may be taken as the Imprint of 
solemn silence amidst the applauding , weatern tour. Mr. Borden* has 
liberals about him. Mr. Tarte was a ,° assumed a more confident tone In 
study. The man who had declared that referrlnS to the attitude of the govem- 
Canada for Canadians should be the 7ent towards Important questions. He 
policy of his party, and | had been iS growine. That Is the opinion of 
forced to resign from the cabinet as ?n both sldes of the house. Only yes- 
a penalty for having the courage of his 4l?ay be and Slr Wilfrid had a little 
convictions, was vigorously and In no difference as the result of the first 

—■ ttnmlstaken terms turned down in favor ™lnlster'8 Propensity for lecturing 
-ViTue Mesc-Jtoy, Hon. R. Prefontalne. those who dare to question his dlctwhs 

But Mr. Prefontalne^did not escape or, r?fer to any Particular subject which 
the premier’s wrath either. He had 7lght be Included In the category of 
Informed the people of’ Montreal dur- bls , weaknesses. W. F. McLean of 
lng a by-election contest ln Malsson- Bast Y°rk was the gentleman 
neuve that the liberal pirty was really provoked the wrath of the premier, 

iavor of legitimate protection, f?dJ4.f°re the llttle debate Was fln- 
whlch interpreted means sufficient h®d ,“r- Borden took a hand ln it. 
protection to enable Canadian factories .4nd„Mr’ Borden did not come out of 
to cater to the demands of the do- ,be ttle skirmish second best He In 
njestlc markets. But Mr. Prefentalne fact toucbed Slr Wilfrid with such ac- 
dld not stop there. He called Sir Wil- fu.racy and so pointedly that two mln- 
frid Laurier to bear testimony to the 4terl,ot the crown, Mr. Finding and 
high protection views of the cabinet, ЇЧ fitzpatrick. and a private member 
and In doing so he used this very fad to come to the rescue. Those who 
strong language: "I am, as I always ІЧ°7„Мг' Borden hay® every reason 
have been, in favor of legitimate pro- ? beIleve that before the 
tection to our national Industries and cIoses Slr will need
tinlike my leader, Sir Wilfrid Laiirler ЄГ relnrorcements 
Ї will ask and require protection tor 
the interests of the different classes of 
the population.”

Charles to
lm-

Many Perils Encountered-The Dogs 

AH Died and the Greatest Hard

ship followed—An Account 

of the Explorations.

to stem
was 

province of
the agre

case

upon

mechanical or scientific purposes; an«L 
should this condition be broken, this 
deed shall immediately become null 
and void, and the title shall revert to 
said vender, and said vender shall 
be under

press ea'
..... . . . government the

ability of having the British North A 
Act so amended as to carry out the 
embodied In what are known as the 
tec resolutions, at least in so far а» I 
to the readjustment of the allowanj 
the dominion to the provinces, and ' 
now happy to be able to inform you t 
a conference between the représentât! 
the governments of all the provine 
Canada, an agreement has been reache 

result of thelr deliberations fcaa 
submitted to і the dominion governmi 
am hopeful that their united requee 

.k* ‘V’orebly considered by the federa 
11 ïl1]?*' ,If tho Proposed readjustee 
subsidies Is made, It will be ot mat™ 
їм Um to tola province, as the Inc: 
am will enable my government to mo 
Actively carry on the important duties 
are entrusted to it under the British 
America Act. The papers relating tc 
subject will be submitted to you.

During the recess my government, 
of the opinion that, as a result of il 
rent census, and under a proper con 
tlon of the British North America Act 
province is entitled to retain Ita n 
representation In the houee of common 
** •? be Its duty to urge lia views li 
particular upon tbe dominion govern 
and ae a reeult of Its effort», I am In a 
tton to inform you that, while It hoi 
concurred ln the vlowe expressed bv 
government. It la prepared to co-ooere 
securing an early decision en the cue 
from the supreme court of Canada 
eublect of representation ls to lmpo 
thet I am sure you will feel the* my 
erument has taken a proper course In r 
i f mattrr upon the attention ol 
fr-’-ral authorities.

The subject of re-afforeetatlon ot 
crown timber land», with a view to 
wtv.cc tor future generations 
7» “sbl. asset, ha» been engaging the 

•itieers, and a measure 
to.*,tot» object In view will probably be 
mitted for your consideration.

I have directed that the account» of tb
« w,?i"î.nJ,eli[tun °‘ the P»»t flscal ; 
••*•' »• » «tatement of tbe receipts 
expenditures of the current flacal year 
1° toe opening of the present session, I 
be laid before you.
nendii^i'f ot.ibe probable Income and 

,or toe coining year will be 
mitted to you, and 1 think yon will and
rared** ?Ate* 01 aspeoditure have 
pxred with a due regard to 
toe public requirements.
,„Thl ««Meet of the liability of emplo 
éL-«7P °.r,r.éor tojurtea sustained In 
coure» of the!» employment Is one In 
apect to which* an amendment ot the 

10 be desirable, end a bill des 
«nsid.b;»u“mUr W"' be "UbmltM to* > 

..if® fecess. an arrangement 
come to with thé New Brunswick Rail* 
Company, under which, for a small c 
«deration, tbe company bas agreed to c 
wot to the crown a portion of thelr lai 
tor purposes of settlement. The terme 
thie arrangement will be submitted for ti 
approval. vi

You will also bo Invited to consider » 
joeale which my government will subi 
witb a view to ensure the opening for a 
tlement of other portions of the said lan 
pursuant to the provisions contained in c 
tain of the grants Issued to the comoanv 
g.The,wC0B?. "toners appointed to сомі] 
•ate the statutes have concluded thelr lab# 
Thelr report will be laid before you, and I 
acts so consolidated will bo submitted 1 
consideration and passage 

Tour attention win also be Invited to oth 
Measures of Importance.

to jwln* you to the performance 
your législative duties, I conlldentiy tru 
tt*t your deliberations will, under dlvli 
guidance, іпцге to the general welfare at 
prosperity of the people,

Hon. Mr. Pugsley Introduced _ 
to amend the Towns and Corporate 
Леї et 1879.

not
any obligations to return 

any part of the purchase price.”
The legality of this clause was re

cently passed upon ln a case brought 
in the circuit court of appeals at Lake 
Charles, La. A lot owner had violated 
Its terms and the railroad company de. 
manded the property.

The judge ruled that the 
was binding, and that the land 
ed to the railroad

1.YTTL1ETON. Now Zealand,
Further parti outers obtained from the An
tarctic relief expedition, ship Morning star, 
which arrived here Wednesday, show, that 
the da eh for the south made by a party from 
the Discovery, which resulted ln making tbe 
record for the furthest point south, com
menced Dec. 15 last, when Capt Seott of 
the Discovery, Dr. Wilson 
leton left the depot which 
llshed In 80 degree» 40 minutes

act of 
was ultra

March 37.—

condition 
revert- 

company the mo- 
ment it proved that the conditions o* 

.the deed had been disregarded.

men
and Lieut Shack- 

bad been estab- 
. south and

reached 1st 83 degrees 17 minutée eoutfc, not
Th45rXL7“to’lte« « previously reported. 
Ти parfy was absent 94 day».
OfAteT fjfah’tobtog a depot 60 miles aoutb 
Scott ,nSb £, tbe ,now *°t «oft aed Capt 

“м^Шопе had to drag half 
r”x eeogee at a time distancée of i»« miles 
Thf.tb«?« return and bring up the remainder 
This relay work tasted 29 days whim an
mltetre Р°ТіГе£ *,lt?bllehed to 8Ô degree, 30 
minutes. . There the explorers discarded
ward onDe,4*IOHS *«**«*• started eouth- 
xreéa 17 D"l3 reached 82 de
mo'" dU"C' 16Є8а*пГГ ,,S the 80utoern- 

shlp Feb. 3.
ti7b.t,,Sletlgto* Partie, of the British Antarc- 
tic ship Discovery, whose experiences wem 
thS°r|te» the relief ship Morning Star on

Ч îere Wednesday, en-
m.fthwiïe hazardous work. The dash
re 4FapE. ?c<Llt of the Discovery,
mnéh ’Y” 6 ?! "bleb he reached lat. 82.17 

by great hardships ana .*to« «ЇГ8*0- The softened enow told qulck- 
nartv d°P “d 811 ot «-em died. The
thevriMt4h”aIy ft month’e provisions when 
xney left the southernmost depot, and there-
wltboutp°4ilb 1 e to cont,nue southward 
wltiwut Inviting disaster. The return jour-

mo,t trying. The party were on 
агем ?ve days апй tbeir pro-
mo!.)... » seolously impeded. Onei of the 
„.^ber. burrt a blood vessel ixx one of his 
lunp and only pluck pulled bim through.
aeThtvfn^Wre«<if w® D,®covery are described* 
livinJ Ї8* Palpably aged owing to the hard 
iîfKo** büî they are wel1 and cheerful. An- 
tu.ïïirnwPa«îty und®r Lieut. Barnes was re- 
ЙЇ22? h'°2n a 8,®?se journey towards Cape 
mnÜ frrZbe°ua h,l2^rd «^uck them ten
;.»ta ^Чі^Чп^^'.ьЧЧоГЧо And
tofto mwn way to th. eblp. Owllg to 
to^to,* ™°" Ваше, and bis companiona 

8ee two yard* ahead.
T,eT* descending a elope one о, ІЇ; 6aPle«red «bd the member,

hi .?®*h*X5Sd,Uo“ discovered themselves to 
тетїеЧмЧЕ® 0f 8 hu*e Precipice. Another 
gytoker.Qf the party feN from sheer wear!- 
oees and was not missed for some time. He
hlVmmü4? 7 *ІТЄП Up “ tost by those Of 

^«.fbibPSbJone who searched for him. But 
ЗІ hmmTi îÿ toe Slept under a drift for 
36 boure and he rejoined the ship unharmed.
nmtoé Il!2.teres °f ,«n°toer sledge expedition 
nnder Lieut. Armltage. which went west-
Гітп'дГ é? ÎÎÎ7 iLa*yS’ They attained an 
. ’ ® °} 8'9°° fret end descended on an

J? f glacier 3.000 feet below. The 
»! Perilous. The sledge, at one 

,®r the descent covered 1,300 feet In a 
a”° 10 seconds, thelr occupants 

ІїїЙ? Ь.Т *tr“P» to the backs of the
•tojgee. Lieut Armltage fell Into a crevasse 
and hung 20 feet below the surface. But for 
the fact that he waa harneeeed to the others 
he would have fallen 2.000 feet 

At Cape Adair tbe Discovery found Borcb- 
grevlnk a huts In a good state of

•uThe.rej were ,ome eases of scurvy during 
the sledge Journey, but they disappeared on 
the return of tbe officers to their ship
ипптГвргГгі,Є,о“',П)' 0втр,аІ-1« «bout the 
„The place» of Lieut. Shackleton andx 
гЧь. 7.h reti‘rY,? .bere on the Morning 
hreh4i .not,.niled. as Capt Scott still
cove41 m 1 toe crew on board the Dis-

SUCCESSUL WESTMORLAND MAN.
W. A. Trenholm, general enperlnten- 

dent for the Chicago, St. Paul, Minnea
polis and Omaha Railway Company, 
has been advanced to the office of gen
eral manager. Mr. Trenholm has been 
in the service of the Omaha twenty- 
three years, starting as a clerk ln the 
operating department. He is a West
morland boy, the so* of Howard Tren
holm and nephew of the late Mrs. C. B. 
Knapp, of Dorchester. He started" In 
his business life as a water-carrier for 
the men working on the I. C. R. when 
the railway was building. After the 
I. C. R. was built he received a position 
ln the audit office at Moncton. When 
pay day came he wanted his pay’ in. ' 
creased. His request meeting with a re
fusal, he left the service and went to 
St. Paul.

_ , Incorporate the
winding Ledges Power and Boom Co 
came up, but Ingram called attention 
to the opposition offered to the measure 
by a large deputation from St. John.

Mr. Costlgan seemed

who

surprised when 
Ingram made the ’ objection that the 
bill had not been printed In French, 
thus putting It temporarily out of the 
court,

ïn supply the house continued con
sideration of the New Bruns
wick estimates for public works.—Ad- 
Journed.

returned to their

session this
even great- 

on many occasions.
J. d. mckenna.

done duty for election purposes during
Ьт,Ча8т, thre® years’ 18 again on the 
4p,s;. “ 7as revived last night and Is 
definitely! located In Ottawa. If liberal
miehTh C°U4 haV® been believed. It 
Чг .ЛЧЧІ beeo eretted In Vancouver 
or the Yukon, but both these places 
have now liberal representatives tn the 
ri=n4 £nd the mlnt wm cease to be 
Of °TUt rWeSt 11 was the intention 
nm„H . l8rael Tart® when he left 
ти ^ haV® the mlnt erected at Major 
? “ Pa[k| opposite parliament build- 
ings. This piece of property Is owned
^,b7,e°éernment' When Hon. James 
Sutherland took over Яг. Tarte’s
p!Vt,,deVel0ped that the Major 

Mr т! 4 Was un8u|table for a mint. ,4m Ta^e was unable to take In the 
full fbree of the reasons advanced for
Question"8*!’ Bnd asked may interesting
out that ,ü regard *° n- He brought 
out that the new site would Include 
the large piece of private 
and as private property is held 
large figure whenever the 
endeavors to

NOTE'S.
Mr. Monk will inquire If It Is true, as 

currently reported, that the Grand 
Trunk Railway Co. has concluded an 
agreement with the government since 
the meeting of parliament to build a 
trans-continental line from North Bay 
to Fort Simpson for a subsidy of 820,- 
000.000; whether It Is a fact that mem
bers of the government are urging the 
Grand Trunk to purchase

j
THE EXCEPTION.

(Buffalo News.)
•'Natural history says birds hare 

good judgment,” remarked Bessie with 
the big book.

"Storks haven’t," spoke up Bobby.
“Why not?"
"Just look what ugly babies they 

bring sometimes.”

Î^jT “°" "b® cou-
by h Predecessor In office might 

laurelv“n0t4er °abinet house-cleaning.
lble fH'Pn^4,thVremler’ "my honor 
74,4 d (the leader of the opposi-’
house tb°WS that on thIs 8,de of the 
ЙГ“-- men who believe that 
nf =n d ' the eoundest and sanest 
ot all economical systems, and there

haatPu 4Te!Prlnc,pk 
ТГ tnat it is a strange thing that
Sntrfn th fre* trader8 and pr°-

etionists in the same party i would
manshlnatnU *8 the pollcy of states
manship to reconcile differences and
We a4aM1VerS:ty °f ЛГ

to theS WhlCh may be satisfactory 
lre no Z4y;rememberln8 that there 
74 hut tWU4, r,ghta ,n th'8 coun- 
JZ’ ,4 a11 r‘gbts are subordtn-
~ *°, the common welfare. But I
tof/atoo say to my honorable friend,'
7ГЧІ 4aylng tbls 1 may Perhaps claim

’'ГТї>і№<ГЇПОЧ îandid tban himself or his 
friends, that whether we are 
traders or protectionists, we 
agreed that in this country and under 
existing circumstances їм, » 7nd”
Іі'Гг^ь11 18 “topo«ble to ,nad’

Таї ZsolTlZtZ01 ГГЄЄ trad®
Our system ystem ot protection. 
189? ?n a Tariff w\mb7dled ln the year
history aastathe FiX;”' “L® «" ‘he
Wel1 auited to the cointiy a. ,s evtd 
enced by nast evr>„ , ntry’ 88 *8 evld-
lunbounded prosperttyewhfe7ntdb by th® 
try has enjoyed under н Ьм7ЧСОиП"
able friend says that he4 My honor" 
to his views in th b bas a convert 
honorable friend the8 pereon of my 
fine and fcSherLthe(M4lnZ:on°ff ,ma-

2üfâr Tr °'f “ andhad* quoted tbeXlT^' but ,f he

НЕЄРю

m. find ta tb,e a fairly

■aap.y-y
on 7 have taken a hold up-Ш'Ш l^ h^rtP4Landd®clare that their 
open seL of8h,p® toward the 

1 ТІ. Рг'опШп ^ЧЧ 4eltber wl!1
the cotton man^J?ua4”’1tfl°" t0*lv* 

h definite promts. thaTthe t*rTcX

mem-

economy

the Mac
kenzie and Mann railway eystem, and 
that the O. T. R Is asking for land 
grant as consideration for such 
pose. 1

. ,, would carry. Why
should the government consult Its own 
convenience at the expense of the wel- 

Slr Richard expressed this view only I far® ,ot all the members ? Party 
last Friday. It suggests that, consld- I genc,ee were consulted and trivial ex- 
erlng the much talked of minister of CU8es offered t0T delaying eeselons. He 
mines. Sir Richard’s Influence In coun- 470ted from Laurier and Blake to 
ctl does not have a very great effect ebow *hat liberale had favored 
upon his confreres. R. l. Borden I assembling In days gone by.
.leader of the opposition, drew atten- I Laurler claimed that a tacit law had 
tlon to the injustice under which the ®xlsted for yeare by which the house
minister of trade and commerce labor- met ln January, and February. The
ed, and In his behalf asked the prime governm®nt had endeavored to follow
minister to definitely state whether or out th*8 ,aw. He admitted that the
not such undeserved treatment was to pre8ent «esslon was a hardship on
be continuously meted out to the min- ™еГіЬ1"’ but 14 was due to his own ACROSS тни stows.
Ister of trade and commerce. He asked "'"health tbat the delay had occurred. ^ іBmf fBT'
tn a most definite manner that the right B®. wae for 8°me time in such a con- Across the etieet v
honorable gentleman should say whe- dltion that he was unable to attend to “nd gleamed, b ,ht fluhwl
ther It was the Intention of the govern- Г18 duties. He had no objection to Aud.fortune'» favored ones were nthered 
ment to appoint another minteter to bav! ‘h® date of meeting definitely ,
the much talked of department 0f fl*ed- but objected to November being upo“ ffie ilr c® °0t*t"8nied
mines. The prime minister warned the 8e,eÇted. He would agree to the last A£ro** the street—it seemed so far awar 
leader of the opposition to beware of week ln Janu^ty or the first week of Th*t j°7ou* world, from my unhappy 
Sir Richard, and told the houee this February.' Made 5d'of wear, tmi „
DreLenVnTi t \4U!t b0y recelved » Borden accepted the condition of , j4,*1 ь» і». \ T‘ /
ЕЧЧ7Ї ef. Jack-knife, and With It he Laurler’s health as a good reason for 1 "ThDU m:?.,m,,.,wlnd0" "l,b » «Igh, 
had tried to carve his name upon the thl8 year’s delay, but in the past elm- »o 11,8 <H8»renoee, o God.
a«er"4th.r44e*7Î 7 ЧЧЧ. 8ome tlme ,!ar delays occurred, and there was no 1 coold oof conquer tbat ungrateful cry.
after the doctor had tried to put hie valid excuse on those occasions. The ,?b0 ,b»rd I tried.
nose Into shape and reduce the swell- delay In presenting government <hu8l- * »tr«L ,treet’ n,x‘ nl*ht- «croie the
his father "ttle boy 8a|d to bess often caused a waste of time. Death's grim. Inelgnla from tb» door waa
his father. Pa. do you think I will This year some most Important mèa- , „ bdn8-
ever look as nice as before?’ 'No,' said «'es are withheld. He held It was a 1 b“rd p,^î'r*'by' ’ow-yoiced. repeat,
right wiser « ” “ fJ°U Wl" be a dam hardship to keep members in the house Ac,ore Л5Й£-3, S’.wa. no. ,o

L8bt 7l8 ie a °f C6ur8e any school until mid-summer. That they were mourning who last night
child would have appreciated the fact 1 Rose (Victoria) suggested that If din ть«*
Їе7* buttRtorartheMothe ,mule- th« ь€ГЯ Were done away wlth thta se.slom ” wi«r?5retb“ brid* .w.5°?” °‘ Woe’
Borrt.4 4.4Lf 4 0c®a8l0n’ and Mr. business would be facilitated. , Acrore the street, beelde a lîngle light 
min?.»4Wf n«0t 7 °7 *° *ake the pr,me Jabel Robinson moved in amend- And »ьГГ м company a sad watch® kept, 
there*w». .nafh. 0Г "°«е8»п* that ment that the house be called together Forerre elf;? one ot ye«te™lght,
H./heJ Bn,thlne mull8b -bout Sir on the first Tuesday after the second *

Monday Ib January. This was receiv- 
...... .-.e. . ed with roars of laughter.

H«ÜICîlUi,n 8 c,ear’ d,№,lfled and cpt- Lefurgy, Gourley,
®peech* ,the leader of the spoke in favor of early opening. Monk

gretionl tV "4 the followln* sug- suggested that the house should abol- 
gestlons to the first minister .......
we have had a very Interesting dis
cussion to this matter, I do not know 
whether my right honorable 
feels pleased with It

pur-
exf-

WHEN YOU’RE . 
RUN DOWN і

NeeTdee. the health builder, Mood
вйХйї
.о'їКж ïr'SS'SX™*
ргеїввоевМу, tËreugK 3ring tW

a 08, A. W. CHASE’S 
J CATARRH CURE 5 25c.

Heele the ulcere, clears Che air 
in the

earlydu-
Hill

Vÿr Presages, stop,
’ Сиїїлші ІїатРетге*'Blower 
free. AU dealer*, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co» Toronto and Bufiàlu

4L

property, 
at a 

government 
... secure it, some gentle- 

rinhesr. Ш/ »probab|y be considerably 
f‘db" “s a result of Mr. Sutherland’s

llc works /t0 th® depar‘ment of pub-

J. W. Dinwoodie,

увага I was troubled 
with nervousness 
sad impaired liver 
and kidneys. I was 
treated by several 
dec tore ; tried every 
medicine. Last fall I 
procured a bottle of 
SOUTH
American
Nervine.
I took but a very 
few doses and the 
nervous* depression 
left my entire sys
tem. I will never 
be without it."

I man

free préserva isare all
a bi, “ ,s remarkable, too. that Mr. Field-

а СяГяЧ°.Ла8,°ПСЄ 8trongly opposed to 
a Oanadiân mint. Is very much In favor
ВМеГгііпГаПСЬ the royal mlnt- Mr. 
Fielding once expressed himself tn the
bouse ln the fqnowmg very decided 
manner against the establishment of a 
mint in Canada: .
sav ,аьЧЛЄИ 7,lthln tha.mark when I 

. . we“ «oulpped mint would 
'Z °.ut ln one month all the copper 
and silver coins required In Canada in

yfa7* 80 that we would have an 
establ shment with one month’, work 
and eleven months’ Idleness;

Were we to adopt this policy we
profit we88 a cons|derable part of the 
profit we are now enjoying—that Is the 
profit out of the coinage. Were we to 
convert all our gold into coin we
There is"n that 7e had no U8e f°r It. 
„,7 ‘8 Proflt In the minting of 
gold. Not only is there no profit, but
wouhVhW°Ud h® eb,°'ute loss. It 
would be a waste of money to have a 
Canadian mint.”

have
THE WINDING LEDGES DAM.'

Mr. Hazen, seconded by Mr. Robert 
■on, gave notice of the following me 
tlon:

a--. Whereas a bill has been Introduce 
Into the legislature of the state c 
Maine having for its object, amon 
other things, the incorporation of th 
“fit. John River Dam Company/* au 
thori^ing said company to

i-m

It Is
EX-M, P. FOR GASPE, DEAD.

(Special to the Sun.) 
QUEGEC, March 29,—L. Z. Joncas, 

superintendent of fish and game for 
the province of Quebec, and ex-M. P. 
tor Gaspe, died here last night, agèd

DR. ssS
VON STAN’S
pineappl: / 
TABLETS

construct
•Quip, maintain and operate, with th 
right of flowage ln the St. John riVe 
at or near the Winding Ledgps, ln th 
town of Fort Kent, in the ■ "county © 
Aroostook, and state of Maine, tton 
any point along the shore or bank 01 
■aid river to the boundary line in said 
river between the United States 
Canada, and with power to 
With a dam to be built from the oppo
site shore of said river, in the parish 
of St. Francis, in this province, pro
vided and whenever authority Is given 
to build such dam from the shore on 

1 the side of New Brunswick to make 
such connection; has been obtained by 
the said company or some other com
pany from the parliament of the do
minion of Canada or other competent 
legislative authority; and whereas the 
said company is seeking such legisla
tive authority from the parliament of 
Canada at its present session; and 
whereas the construction of such dam 
across the St. John river at the point 
or place aforesaid, with the power for 
the company to hold logs floating down 
the said river, will, in the opinion of 
bur large lumber operators and others

allow the sufferer from Indigestion 
to bat heartily and heavily of any
thing he likes While curing bkn, 
for the Pineapple actually digeste 
the food, letting the Stomach rest 
aid get sound whilst you enjoy 

jUfe.—Priée, 36 cants. І

ВІО CONSERVATIVB WESTERN GATH

ERING.

—Dean Rie».
0

fiStewart, 
Monk and others Meeting That Included Delegate» From a 

Thousand Miles Apart
MOOSEiAW, March 27,—Tbe largest moat 

Influential and representative gathering that 
together here Æpîaêe 

when Senator Perley called to order the 
convention of liberal conservative», held for 
to" Purpose^ of organizing in view of the ap- 
nsZwfri 'totototon electlone. The proeeed- 

ЛЇ? 7er* “arked by the greatest enthusl- 
,Urt J0, finish. Delegates were 

<rom. y.orf Saskatchewan In the 
th.to"e*‘ part of Alberta, from Carleton In 
nerii^L 4Te,tS toom. Prince Albert on the 
«ге! і?88*. *4 ®°urls *D the routiiwest. Over 
-one hundred and thirty answered the roll 

considering that many travelled 
hundred miles the result was satis- 

actory. The 'most noticeable feature was 
fe earaestnees of purpose of the conren- 

..re«^reanda1їіе, determination of every one to 
f ?°5-оп1У ,0 defence, but in proeecu- 

party°f 1116 prlnclPles ot the conserratlve

m?„on- S. Rail waa appointed chair-
man, and W. 8. Willoughby and J. A. Magee

"Wood's Phoephodtne, and 
connect

T9» Orrei Eagllah KeaeA,

iLh^^éd^œIsh night sittings. - л
Robinson’s amendment wee defeat

ed, and Boyd withdrew his motion.
Before orders of the day were called, 

Borden asked: as to the correctness of 
the newspaper item to the effect that 
the government had not agreed to the 
terms of the Alaska boundary treaty, 

Laurler admitted that the govern- ne.», 
went had given Its assent to the terms *ad » 
of agreement.

The opposition complained of delay 
In translating bills; keeping back pri
vate business until a late date.

The leader of the opposition protest
ed against the house going Into sup
ply on private members' day until Im-

”Now,
; THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Pwearatloa. __

Ж&5
recommend ae being„ i№b.œœd

five» universel satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cores all forms of JVtrvous Wemk- 

^missions, Spermatorrhosa, Jmpotency, 
___ n.li °f abuse or ехееввея ; the excessive

*Гр^?ІІЧЯ0П80тг>^0П an^ Early 0rave.

ceiPtofprioe. SredfoHreepemphlet. Address 
Windsor, Onf’canada,

аіГпгвд Sti.r«a0dlBe 18 8014 ia St, John at

t ■EPPS’S COCOAm, friend 
or not. He has 

not seen fit to make a declaration of 
the pollcy of his

Fie Mint 4?Ch of the roya1 mint Mr. 
Fielding claims thri great advantage

7*,nf able to ooln British eover- 
e^ns. Just what this advantage may 
be Is hardly clear. In view of the 
Jjjf? minister’s former statement 
that not only Is there no profit, but 
Jb!re w°uld be an absolute loss" 1n 
4® ooln "g of gold. The mint, accord
ing to his own declaration, will be able 
to turn out In one month alt the cop
per and silver coins required In Canada

Btfars and A/ter,
government with re

gard to It, hut he has seen fit to treat 
a great question of this kind In a flip
pant manner Instead of giving such an 
answer as might be expected from the 
leader of the government. Does my 
right honorable'friend think that thle 
flippant way of" dealing with the mat
ter, declared to be of much Import
ance by one of his own colleagues is 
really what the country expects • of

An admirable food, with all Its 
natqral qualities intact, fitted 
to build up and maintain robust 
bealth, and to resist winter's 
extreme cold. Sold m t-4 tb, tins 
labelled JASES EPPS 6 CO , Ltd.. 
Homœopathie Chemists, London, 
England.EPPS’S COCOAI■ j*..
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SEMI-WEEKLY 8TTN. ST. JOHN, N. В, WEDNESDAY, АРЕШ і, ШЗ. ■
в ШEW BRUNSWICK competent to form a oorreet Judgment l cret ot retatni.v і». I

Х^еГ^е му S?&nKt-ÊC5 ет ^ »**

ri?realon2T the hetd Waters °f ! uï-tf .VS*îE Ш'ЗкЗщ
j=h” both tn Sî; â-tep ЛЬй?я : ¥§м g цЙ»гг*№

^,w^^аВНГгЕі^>4 л̂а BShS^F E|S«ННмЕ

having returned to the chamber and ™try heretofore carried on on the St. 0014 «torag» throughout the ’пЛЯьЙЇ f» 1 _-°иі J*r- Tewâl* !a * vlfcorou» speech op. to such »? j*KLt”1*|?*i might have fallen la» offlcer of the crown eeiodeud with an
having approved ot the section of IZu.bV ‘\Шв provlnce ^ ft* SÎ

*"** —*! «Зїзсая^яа: H* ^ y 01 ltBo" іе&і», ївьйй !KH£ ^ВгУчав ». •Mr. Speaker end Gentlemen ot the Leglsls- Brunswick views with apprehension J UR HAZtK t^«^?*«r^unooiho»ft?JfjS ,e^*Bt*r 4o*® «•’ЗгегІим'шХ.'1агоіТге JÏÏÜm81‘ whll«*» 'believed the lender of the

iSWWfs liS—fss рЩЩії рШМШІ rl іІЖЇІІ
gpsss шшттттщшт §гтФш^
our people are enjoying. Jok”' ___ my Intention th.tbè.houîdt^îHJî Proportion? * ’ *° *™‘ *• legialiïloé »*ked for.ltli SiSSf?

sLhSn“JS*jr"*‘» r.?z £r. їггййї а дал»bnt tbe «««** «■ « - » «.eroJ «roenilturee1 Which*thè^toSelemro h» ™atter wae “rRent he wo“*d suggest J{»«lt «ndtuî eplfu. “îiet^üeeîonTropy"<5 4ош°П МГ Р’1*ІІ,ЄУ H* ®“ erown lB wl,‘ M<t ROBERTSON, w.ekî*it°wo£ta ”,*e”nte‘lT” °'*Msda-

5-5-5;”=.5“ГГмЛГриї:Ш Sr?»”«ft-3 4rÇfl*saîT^as« sjra-s^svæti-tis ErrJïH£“H.

Уья;«stsssitrarsbas ar- r»* •»«-»« м ùss йsst f^nmss'!$ і5.^гїїм8„“дя-лчг-~ й^аімиач? ?пшї#4лл'к-‘ss“us5ïТьМили:і ». ïüïsïï,'iï.tï!r“», &“?rt. «"urмн ййпк “.,ïï-,vüvtib asrviiv ST 1̂'*ks.‘"S,1F?J:«R

“•br.v;;s.-.%i.vr^-E ®«»ssÆ-sjs5Sгапсиьїьвйгв.г”

^ -° tJi?r. 'Г'Г* SwTefe!5n ereated л* ADBRBSS IN RBPLT,r /ҐО fraw ІйїЛ» * І *№ow tbat toany other» win re« jV* wl! üeve to Р»У backevery doilar М11® question. Some sixty millions _ _
m/ro't-^Ætf^LicTspb^T7 ■ ™B « abflfflffi'.ffS ?i«0Vro^epob,rn0tï,b,U0ewî-„tl'eKrJnT?r H * "5>”'«іе — IV-

CTm5selonîeofatD»f£imdlê«îo5mSle4' V**^ Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Twee- frfende Wfrom м* о'°Г їег гееГ8- »'»<> “Г І ment'-aVtbougih « ,ïl*5, ге1кте th* ^ГД É!*t кв‘°. ,ut * *lulca, ln tbe dam їеГ'нМа ‘мг.8?її«5івП*ІНо<я"н?Є PufStr’FSF.w-;» «hroyûg^t°ïü ^r,r 0,6 apeech °f “■ EB o?*! F

в7ипїйгкpeople Of New ^onor be taken Into consideration fo^ Cw,,otoa county, an honorable ra,lw*y* «вв canals, asking him whether ІЦ? î*nndt,.J?e vbul,t wUhout materially lb* Adjourned until *S?ndav
Th* !51Cfk«STd t0 the fullest^ extent in forthwith. at.oa* “»• “t In the parliament УЇГ* waé «У bopa of béhe ® terms or the *ЧКЙ$ w,,th tbeL 8Sfety and rapid passage1 AejourBea ünM1 Mon<lay-
,we krlsf alïlch was caused by hie Illness, jMr Jones In mnvin* »ха _ л. . I * a**° must express my règret І ®а^егУ award being arranged favorable to °f J'mber along the St. John, and It Is the

reJolciag 0Ter hla full ren|v* R_, !?T ™?ХП5 ^be ; address tnjg> the defeat of the Junior member for Vic- Ith®, Province, and he u tie rid not a word” ®fln,^n °! w1 we" 0°8t-e<l that the dam
bealtil- said. I wish In the first place КЙ* ïhom 1 haTa known from boyhood. ?Slcb woul<1 toad the electors to believe that not be permitted. It would cripple

22.SPy^ment has been to offer my congratulations to the ore- wmu l?wever* .*.? Щ fortunes of war. tb*fe WM uo ground tor bny such hope. î!ea.of« ?ииЛ mo? Important lnduetrlee and82flraOi.5S eH?ta to «rrlve at a act- mier on the mamlficent the abs€nce of old faces The Paragraph dealing with representation b® 4 TJo,VJ0B of treaty right». The résolu.
5«ьї!?о. LhMk ^^tlone connected with the whl_h fh. л.г^^хпс^п}. manner -inlandI mtaa them from our councils, we must 7Ü8 bot 80 hopeful as those relating to *14 ebould pass unanimously, so that the

лвг*« ,Penaing between the J11™ the electorate of this province |*ЇЇІп? Iïi«we СОІ2ІР* ^ new men who take faderaI a*d and the fisheries, it has been [e?eraj parliament should understand the
renwt to aîîdtbM°*mïl!^ governments.. I has expressed its confidence in him would 2Й2Й ' Tbw® ,a none to whom I tiffKf ,tAted ЬУ Papers supporting the do- Й?*,г,ІЇп«е* \°u Ne! Brunswick of this affair

«Z? ÎÎ? w et .thee® Important matters at the recent election It muet кж *iiiU,2.Zxtend 5 more hearty welcome then ? ?,oa government, among them the st т ^euîî °*. tbe abundance of lumber th St.bût#l hî»J^.ï^în br<T*ht t° * conclusion, highly erstifvinw ♦ AiJ1 4V*8t Л81Й2 from Carleton Co., who bn Telegraph, the léadlüg.liberal paper in /,°bD Ahe dort of that city occupies a poal-
її. hope that before very , ®niy Sratifying to him, after his r” moved the address In so pleasing a man- New Brunswick, that as a result of the last t,on11 of supremacy among the ports of the
beîeSSSÏÏ? Л^кї®/4lte4 et whfch W,J1 !abore on bebalf of the province to tort» rd Д1?* representative from Vic- Restlgouche and Gloucester, or AI« «Ї»іІПЄ«Ц1 wtTe flDdI”g U dif-
ЬУУ Я** Province. know that his work meets with tb« I know Whether the news |5J2 *$ing« would be united for federal г°я «cure full cargoes in Boston andgoverument bas also pressed the claim heartv onnrnwai *>,л . llü the J roat l see In, the papers is true, that the Po/P08”- 1 trust, therefore, that the ore- »LÏ?r р,0^18- not a vessel was leaving St.
®! її* ЩЇУ,1®06 to rocelve a fair proportion aPPr®val of the people. The і 2Ї!”*Ї baa been filled u and that the up- “ier win tell the house what assurances” he JSbn ^ thout being loaded to its full can».
thetünltorI8tot*î'a2i?‘,7м pa,d ЬУ Fe°^le are al8° to be congratulated on deleiaSin ^hl^KT« bean fnored- If 80 the to representation. мЛі^яЬп dUt,K°" 8,xJy raU,,0D of lumbar
tiHnSîn?^n8^eàîSr ,tbe prIv,,ege ot Par- having returned to power a govern- .„♦J2fcb e appeared at Fredericton „ J?e Speech from the throne promises very fîcUQ?d ,lïov6.lb* probosed dam and taken
ticlpating in the fisheries along our coasts 1 mate »ка* v.. . ^ govern J in the Interests of the new government sun- little .legislation. Legislation ііржііп» «иь і 1° ®t. John for manufacture and PYtinrtЙгіаіої* м“гі,вр^1 A? “Bdï tte went Drn^n‘b 1 h. _ d0ne 80 much tor the n"ter from Carleton did not succeed fn Mhe «utject of re-aff£re *atlou U promieM. lM r,Bult »ould be mo.t Injerloue to* St.'

-j!?1°“ ”t the Judicial committee of the Province. As a new member, I hope ÎгЛЇ Кп.ЬІт mlde e ™«mbtr of the cab- I ®u* « l»w wisely framed would be In the /«ba «Î* * Prominent Canadian port. There- 
er îrii«r«i ïni -.^li!,, Probr,et*rr rights and I may crave the Indulgence ot the drtL ьї btf* tb1 hooor °* ™ov*bg the ad- *=t”eata of the prorloce. It le. Importent îîr* ,1і w°l imperative that the resolution
privileges in respect to which, compensation I housp if r *К/мііл m«i , tne j drees has been given to him to console hlm I preserve our forest wealth arid nn*> ne should pass the house without a dissentingwas paid by the United States *.nr rested • lf 1 sho“la make а»У mistakes tor hi. dlaappolntmcnt. blm the way» hi to sae tihgt theleguiattoM ol «"«> «=» he wee lure thot tte‘ Wertl
îd»w.crhTÎ ,a.i **5 ot prorlncee. My Jn *he co“rse of my speech. It ought »™LE,op. e of, thl* country would like the 1,1 Heekaee granted are canted out In ,uthorlt|ei would hesitate before permitting
KOTM-nmenu 4ои£ьїге’ l°‘St T wlih *he »o be a subject of congratulation that nroflL^”V”»5* bou,e »by It was «»»“«*• Jong Wises n Is most Imperatlre any *uch e,t to pees. •ssajara Гет^Гь waha ,ast, ç —« - SIS F-u».T-:»..c«k,8$;> tiw «*■

death.e[,tt»L ^Lvek Е.'“2Н*ЬУ octeseary in «1^ À^he^nS^^ Moî^TtÆte \ v

roruon .“%hT.‘w°«dthewFthTlM^.luÆ «lT:c«b‘,e ere har/ot offered for 4,?n Лео.0»иЛь,т£аXTXt КИ0^пе^грт'7ье,гр™.!^ЬІ,еЬ,П8 ^т^Льа^Гье4,bhead*kh‘uMr,£he,p,"- Ten M,Wofl Tons o1 Coal in sight-
f8;»™80' the reference hare not y.t baen Г*.'*!Є1С„1,0"І. 1 am *Ia* to be able to 8'“0«‘ « » shock that there are ,l”„l£0rSd reeequlrlng of I,n5e From the New «âtlÔh агоИвМв £rioret,kTl«,?l0n A
cfa«^rlfîPhï’ hopeful that ere long a i°,n ln the congratulations on the мїїії-°,f deP*rt“«nU In this province, while Brunswick Railway Co. would be wtee legla- resolution hastily peteed wouFd be oT'rerv • -

^» ‘«Ьк^8 wi°ckPerlty °* Canada “nd №W Bruns- o?*Manitoba an?UthTW V № L^a^U.iSr'l ‘briVFomM &?n‘> кПР0ГІаП* ВЄУЄІОйІПЄПІА № МЗПУ
C°Infl4OMnta 'іГТЧ”1*”””7 аЛТіі5ЄГ* ^ L-The aue8t,on 0< transportation tn in*«'“the^Shb о“Гр£ьго«уЄГ1мІ » П«пв* 'wïuM blh*n SJ?DlsferMt Sf "«Л." protelflSr'^mît’'“this roaoWt?«n Afka

K-T|sÿE~ ^ Et Sec,l0‘s'"145 s,Mredo™lnto» government the deslr- Northwest must have their terminus ïuii!d <>? the busting* In scarcely a singlè *опеу. That policy seems to have ^een Ihave an opportunity of n?!sentin» I as,, 0 „ _ ,

ri? tnî 1 І8*8! Ч80 î*r a» relates nent- As there Is a large amount of I i„4î,Ultt 'h? llber«l partir should be sup- the west, the social conditions are prefer- matter is no doubt one of verr rr..r .ÜÎ i » *the d^mlntoi f^ ihA°а.аЛє »llowance. by unproductive country between the east «£ufm.VS*a,s*hS ЬЛП0Г °* “«ting th?t ‘ble and we here everything to mak* a ««luence to the lumber operator g[b«e 2?â * *
now hiSiv1 rô ьї .м5 .аЧЛЇ”8' a®4..1 am I and the west, these railw.v. ™iii t*r 'н?*?-.».‘Їм b“8t.ln*8.In 8unburr eoun- f80?1* proaperoua and happy? Immigration other interests to be heard from and whit- I \
a conferee between the ro£SJ«aU$« ôf c'a,m Bovernment assistance to enable k8u88 »«ь m£. a’nd^clrim.d°tbe',Cup’£ort°C^ î°am îlad ttaT^ÔFu їе”п^ Si' th££e obe’errotlon. hVde.T'T^, А іши”" ‘Ь* МіПІПЄ Record >
г-Егта-'ЬЗіЯ?,"" "-î"»-.*." '.sS"ct‘'£‘ïæ“5'2-"“ «7“ь;>*« “r,'“

4fm^ÆP£SS^3 srüîesur”атЧ^аа AVS5SЙ®
2i -№Я?5ВЗп."Н::і вд SirlSxr IF1

KS inah?iB provlnce' ** th« Increased I that prosperity will be increased when iSLtî?weIfbl' aod be closed by saying the necessary, as every împor tan Ласі had been waa Proposed to build a dam at°the,windl|n» vaay^, lWa^ Co. e operations. About 14
ffctively carrby o?the.ta,.more »f- 1 St* John become* the ocean terminus enment. T^aîS?» « Ï® w,i1 lead *** gov- consolidated a year or two previously? Stm Ledg8e. for the purpoee of gçSlratîng^power Î1 i” af° J; R* Cowafls* whose family
«rf «Su£tedTto it SndTtttBriuih' Sf? 0t *H theee trans-continental railway? H?® Mr T^n^L^roLr . ^ nereaTrv D?n%Dt ,b8l8ted tb®‘ 4» "°rk -ai “? ™®®lng œ".18' «Srt If he wcufd !a ,ar№ly interested in the property,
A-»*» .Й.’П.е UXVMîSVÆÏ 0=e ot the best proofs onC™: *f Th4 nV „£ 'Z l^'Tnd t* ^&ХЙГЦ^ЖІ сагоГ “ 6$>rinkhm M!"“-

вінПГ fhAbe *Л^ to you- I P*r,ty tbe province Is to be found ГО?? •?*r**d "om that contest like the last ®fe now told that it will come up‘ to? con? navigation on the river and he wm in? came manager; and he has proved
ot the° opinion*^that £Ta*îeïuîtm^4hîel,lil I In the increase of its agricultural •*- atone wbfle^i^hiaHLmW*î Left b,0°jning ï der?tio° *}. present session. The mem- to™”.etd tbat it would not Under these clr^ k,m*éLt to be one of the shrewdest

«®8ів!>ї‘Іпй V ^oU^°Un.etr^ ^ts. The exports T"r and ^ «^ He La^a оГПсЖ ®°t т"пЙьЙ°їп th% ^ Wh° eVer been <”°»«<*ed with
nrôvln» ta MUtl5dNtotbr.tSîrlc» Act> thl8 С?Є.ЄЛ Л2Г Iaat year reached a value haro°'їЖ,.88 »• might «be question of tranïportathm'from th^wlrt InenltfalmaW tempered ЙЙ hta^îteréet oÏLin^1 ** °f COal mlnes tn thla

і-гТїЕ-га ЖB5IlifщsiSr.SiâÆ’îs',

SЖЯЛ doblnÜ’SttrÏÏj;^ and fifty-five cheese factorUaTt"®^ ,rhat “‘и»а оітГргоІі^ «Г‘K % £* іЖ<ЄЇ^ w«?°SStakè i4 ‘h* “a'“eement ot «le property, thé
SSS ^*Æn ?o?tt$ht‘wh..r',t,A:.Pr; Ihlch had been assisted by thepro- b^tomtaiM Р^!Г^=',П htbl* bou8« S? №^ЗГЙ [UT+S&vSU* wuVht' “TPaay . but eeven «««are
ecmcurêad in the vliî? JJJtî^d br m» Vtnclal government. P «nd ішїг ЛТ! ,Ь’ЛЇ V?* №«‘roui ^1„мЬ?..?ТТк1 "î”JlT,ng •‘eug Sl5rgh*lms#h.c“.bihg . vélued ril.tit, ,% *»*• by his shrewdness anti fore-
govemmsnt, it is prepared to ^operate”! The government had established 32 ¥itebe,,a Jobn H? Johnsoh^ snd^ Mtohael the line^f^wa4 th^1 JLt brMHh B?b.t?St I ^aviMtîîî, °f J?® ЛЛї, wo“ld 1 ?î?ht; lt noW boasts of possessing over
fromrtntSeasunîIm» ® ДЬ* 3ueettOD roIler тШв for the grinding of wheat I todBmflk*y 56 e.xtr«mlty the premier Sad Jobn- It Is not creditable that such a fertile for®ed him that пЛтжиег I *quare rolled, extending from sev-
subject of reproaentatlco Is eo^’lmporUnt Snd laet year 453'000 bushels of wheat «‘«tlonal gi*He*ksaw^thât'"the4 °n In"retareoce*1^0?. r8,1,87 ««mmunioation. ,ІЬе™Л‘ре «• b|H, there would ^daln? *ral “***• eouthWest of BprlnghlH tb 
that I am .are" you wllVfUÎ tbrtrn^ Were grown. I believe that ttjre I, ebo »«, opting him wL аьі. ‘ ro ЙЙ J«tj ійї«Р!8 ЛІ" wS  ̂і'ТЛЛ" Ч8 Wtedlag Junction. He hag unfaltering-
ЯЖ ntître?*11 8 рІЯ,ег «ouroo In press- I a great future for our minerals. The r^.fnhi»? J, ,re8t of Northumberland. Now epectlre of politics, we’ all* agrae'^on о‘Л be lung up for Vyea* as'the'rtver fïlïï 1? I У yureu*4 «he {Jolley of developing and 
fe-Aral authorities!1’011 ^ ® tentlon of the J prospects of coal mining are excellent lor the powerful "influence'ol'tbe'mi11?1. been, wMcb’ weatfe»îerareth ”n25 iln 088 *tta<*manj 4® ,oM hlni *hat he «ould at once ?Г°УІП* t^le Property, and as a result

The subject of ri-anerestation ot о„ »”» our oil wells ln Westmorland have r8»”aya the premier would not Hon m/twcmu enterprise, and he did «he present time he has ten mll-
Л *> pre kone beyond th. experimental stfti^ “т^ГЛ' Г*'4^' ^ 8^®" ^87 $ .SnM* ST& "MSSTYS t *SJT “ ,n e,»ht'

valuable muet, has been MwinS'thrSE v*®1® mln®rUe wlu- 7,eld a large re- famUlar eound At ^sst “m?» ооепМ^Ч m4lle th* oMer ot th* 487 tomorrow. 4 ,ltb4ra®bl" °«me from the bill. He Want'd rnH1reCî!T,“B ,ha? made ereat *mprove- 
of my adviser., and . mm,, bar- yenue to «4 province ln the course of legislature hi. honor delirerÂ 55.^ „FREDBRICTON, March 17.-Th|s afternoon wrt . ml| ?a u ЛГЛмІЛІ?7 4 U,“ тГп.<\?,? . У-П c”nnect,on with the

mmid , bJect tn Tlew. wl11 probably be eub- I tlm®, and the government should be ?® 8am® ePeech- and the government mlrtt 5 . Mr Ppgaley stated that he refcretted manded. ° Durlna^the rereSt1 .i.,h ,te de" m,Be' - ,n «ohnectlon with the rall-
ot the ,0.1®:“?,^what ,bey h-eUIdo« ï«r, zxlzï: ïj'bzr&â** ™ r,pany*

« '"8i;”a8*8>e«»^«®0tf 0ttet6îaUcriïts,î5i In regard toThe Halifax award It Is mM*th,re «і"“Д.ГопЬ і‘0Ьвьор'?Єіі“ ^•‘’«ronïlderat'ton “o^tire add^'S^tanj wtihdra'waf рп*Ьі1?‘Ти'°оІш ?d mad®"b^ lonlal «“way to Parrsboro. ® " ®ГЄ°"

, ^t's ИаЙЯЗЙНчк^ ЇЩЕАНЙГЙ brr'fr ?fb‘S A.JTrpB BUNK-

SSH'SSF™"• ““““»•*°kx"js Er'Hлл,к 2f||vasvi«; b&RJSS§ЕйГтак rS-“s%“

£ййй?ж&чатгв PS.ГіНі&і ^s!№eSiniS'5k4;64tftS^Bfeaff?£4r5:

**“«*•, «t theta employment ta one In re- 0t, year®- The share of New Bruns- Jomlnion under tbe treityCf im! ГЬа»? «““«tances were such thatîtaséemed to bë tateresta’ which bÏÂ?,,Mteh^*l.lef*d, ,l,e пД^1.8іЇГП,ЬШ>' but thle hae. been
мета ?o "b,"bd..*,?.ëLmBU'1?:'nt of «b® i»w Wlck ln «hle award, principal and in- b«" «‘«г**4 with being oppSied to the pro- “„“«wmf. be» "” be gpv? I%to"by tt.'bill «ге ЛаЙ'ЗМмїІ- »?,?" *° be erroneous, and the Smain
wit”Ve mbatUr wti?kbe “eubmOM11. 4e6lln* terest. will amount to about $2 000 000 lma no* fouëdaHoïï VaJ'<t nS.ucb 8 «berge hta ™м4паі?0пМГ'тьі Д»4?.а‘ be> *hou 14 tender ly overshadow® the ‘"erestl“n “т*?г of* n" orklngs a.re n°W over a mile to the 
ron®4hAu“StUr wm be *ubm,tt®d for 70Ur Three Of the provinces mteïesLd Que' ^ oSO«faUS2m.nS.,0n.ndCih.7l*iaveC^SJ; Z&SP&VL'SJ&Mf M* b8 gA««U рЖЛо^ hearti |d"‘hJaMt ^eyonA the point where the

- „Sm1?* «ЯЬ. a® arrangement wae >®°- New Brunswick and P. E Island “““t^®'4. 1» that tbe federal ^veAmret ІУ hu i8!2 ,b88 brought to “the dischar^ thought 'n iould be' beri thA”' п.Вг?‘ ,hha ® , 8UPJ,08*d to terminate.
Company "redSTWhlch ÇruoswlckRallwa7 have agreed on the terms of a case to to“th?fijh«?AenleA !£at the шопеу belongs tang® LnSfeMe”1 HiïUwt. gre?‘ а“и‘У «nd consideration abouta ®bT postponed 'uïuî „Лм ?W ,огевІ«*« and sagacity
%^*£rV$'J8 WL «о”-" СІпа^аЛЛ,;0 “® "dpreme « Ь°. « а%ГА? ЙеІ^'и.'ГіП.Гьа'рї04^, Ï^S^ë^onî'l'} tb”* 68 “ ®b«« I 2^® ‘®.18 °П,у neoe^ *o

«я/ »? ”** ®ro#n & portion of tbolr land» I Aaîti I have no doubt that New bounties, I firmly believe that a etron* caao lbe«*?ew Фе*ьЬега from Westmorland The 1
thla Kill штТ,аК Vі* t8r™ of Hrunawlck will get the sum she claim» W Дго“®4» could be submltled show? ®' „',01!оког, *«®«ral had been fined , . H0N- MR HlLL
ІррмгоГ * * 111 be a”bmltte4 «or ypur This Is one of the moat ilïï™; »îj “5 ‘Г moa,®7 8bS“14 «оте to the pro- к-own ÇE° Eim*nt °' tbe Hon. Mr. Me- ,“«*8*‘ed that a committee should’ be ap-

Vo?. -V» , » , _ I thine.. ♦vïV w-.: ; *5ost important VhM. I have also cofatended on all oeëa- ЇЇ? I Jn coneequenoe of this Mr. Me- P°lnted td bear any delegation onbosed to
тЛліІ bo Invitée to consider pro- I •• bave arisen for years, for dlon*; that the fishery question Is one of su- &?WhL5 е?и *A9 D0W v*cant. The 'writ I tbe résolution and to report to the
fe^wAasresius і™»! K“« ,омГ"^»5"»,ї т™ »™™зяк,“«^uwajs »• &«~-яв’сгагіли ss.» мSs&.s ,..............-...... „ „

w&SPÇ'«t «s “Fїж етечиї-Г-ГЕ £'сяйf млі !«; цяagaaatnsu Sbsvxbxs™ïïr >• *-• »v —.........................-...................

Their^pA^^lm roucfuded their labors, terest saved • & УЄаг *n ,n" dJfferenL provthces. Nova Scotia will ^ ° лі^ !м admlnl8tratlon 6l the criminal Уг- Hasen thought that no gotfd
S» .Idport b* Md before you, and ttto-l r- avea. not join In the demand for the reason that I-WMr* мЛКсошп had had a good deal of ariee from• delaying the resolution Tha
2onsldM-a?inn‘°.?5teL wiI1 be submitted for I In re&ard to better terms for the f?e 4 greater extent of sea coast than ьїоимьГ^п ?MÆrltS!nal business, and be Jr8t «inlster yesterday thought the*

AsssHHasÈs ійй«їш$а| EaS^siF--
non. Mr. Pursley Introduced a bill 0,1 the other hand, the revenue of the at* V ¥***1 he borne in mind that in the be fa,t would not he n«essaryr for ULtm ne,xt- He d,d 00t aee that any good”wqüiî ,,bOUt 1Ь*А*П<1 of December of last

h’gfr* ЕНЛЕГ'Н"™"""
THS WINDING LBDORfl mv ™lnlon eovernment should make us a of.’ihîÂ SkkÜÂïa s.cotlat p- B. island « ««W> of this ‘tgtaletune thit thë bilî %>rot‘ for “ to4«71 The delegation обі ш w . the past- ВУ a

w „ T LEDGES DAM. lârger grant, so that our necessary ser- МкЛго Î no-2r^,0SKa. UІ,ои1<1 therefore ha! b6G” Introduced la the dominion лГІЛ7\1?„ oppo’ition to the bill bave no ®У«®т of bore-holes and trial pits he
by, Mr- Robert- J,'®.** ™ay not fuRer. New Brunswick's tjo® -a. mad. Shüreb^tt.SÜ&éta А'тіі®м »« ÎZ' rt nüt Kent “А '“«“штег® (5Î tlon ®« “« f^mîm'««№ t^and*^ ЇмкМЙ? w“T 4 »°lat

«•on: the fonowmg ц?ГаГ*,Г,„°^сЬ 1 о *и гу е ® people Îi K'th®: Й.Ке" ‘lrtogtb“ed 67 8 78« SpHngh.ll. “^-taestward «От

,oretrber,ee.,.^Lreas ЬЛ"'-«oaucéd ip-ro«.ink..ÆC g!.L§n?ih;№.r.r«tiî bwifjr?\ÎH
a#^,. the Stated of I ther. The question of the représenta- ,e thrown upon tbelr shoulders. It seems Ц ■*» be his duty and that of the homfa мі

‘ ithrt! thiaVlng.b0r,ltS object- among «о® of this province in parliament Is a “^“'3/,'?"th»thp,?S«tTl0nb?iOVr??11I“ «Й* ЇьГьапА.4^ reatA,.h®7 coa14 8 «trengthra 
other things, the Incorporation of the very Important one. and I trust that would мам*ÏSÎ?* tbïr8 №еУ î„enh,îî£î lhe delegation which had gone
іІотІ^еШ^ Dam СотрапУ." au- the Provincial government will be sue- for it# protection, thus throlinSd theUl*«* u th® Mouse pîï.Vd ЩІ^ЇеЙвЙіг «Ï& 
thori^ing said company to construct, cessful In Its contention that we йКаніл P8»»® of maintenance on the province, which “oualy it wouHJ have a dowwb.і «V.*ï!î8i"
W.IP, maintain aj operate, wuh^e "»t loee a member. Thl, question^ Ton мЛР'п.нїЇМІ’гп, Г»7 taHatatüre’Vo V*^tKî.fuMS^.'ïï.U 
r^ht of flowage ,n the St. John river be sutimitted to the supreme‘court « «•“ " ’ T'*W №“‘ *° в&'ЮаІЮ8

?‘ ° , JL the WlBdin» Ledges, ln the Canada, and probably the contention Mr. Hazen-Th.t ...me to me the attitude n® 01 «• St. John Rlter D«m d
town of Fort Kent, in the county of of New Brunswick will be upheld. $?,.,5fi?l8I лЬ?ї,Іег /nd y,®»»«« M cl.u? fh,* Йоп wW в,г6п8,Іск gentleman waa 
&*%!* and Btate of Maln*' «от і I" conclusion, Mr. Jones thanked the « Ь®.а gtaenlh”. ГеГІГ’ь.:®?.^",?./h8' bî
шіл H ® a!o,îs the eil0re or bank of kouse for the courtesy with which his be found that m have à тегуИійаЦ anî. tor ïn4er8t0<14 thé a"p*f ofxhrîtil ®înd* whî 
“ d rlTer to the boundary line in Mid first ePeech was received. tbe general expense,, it 1. In the Ætfr.atï b?l -«bdrewn n. “ riml’la? hill ta
river between the United States and MR •pwBEnAi.* of the llebery right, that It .houta be man? Еі°,Г u ,n ,bE,‘Jll??*rit- аГАЇ
Canada and with ana MK> TWBEDALB aged from one common centts, and I hone bil u.iû bold the lumber which is iüî'агцглй H ітлн?- •»« gâJ sf5üiH«

» [Алїмз&ш
te build such dam from theVhnr. ni, hi. го„пїі“ьІ7Лл 8 mu5l«lSf1 =ou®=tilor Ip ment that the attention of- the -houre- wouîë ,ba.8ln8a8 »? St. John would W a v«v »«t•it*.»..- «Д« ?ій ®sSa;!«:'« wsr. -» ■& яя- *55ї9 «з & sss-JE?. яз^SRSbVaiSr^ вГ.ГЙ*і»л”дк2! Й ;?Fas1’“• Æ/ë

P«ny from the parliament nf .L Jü I were’ b?tb HePliVed neither thla nor the matter ot hbtta? term ІЙ\її!Ль* ,n* 8®4 eBen to both parties
^rtatlve Cetodt °r other competent /' thrmwaage^of ®Ніе'!'їіУ *«“”**'«*"“*« BSr*'s!nce lut' .*аиіо®п' "P'oonte?SSee°ïf ?1i«Ulllted“^al*yorb*tireitr,Br?tatdf “th?

« "rsr bmF”' ™~™" •?»■=" ейюгжй'Лй'їдпй Ées Sfe.w«a,1* ~™™“ « Ljn.'gwsBLf ;-w ~™« K-™ »;:» “йїй.Ь

Sffiîï
ш ш. ra -25Л s’ts‘ Кйімт.гггі'йЕлй 3r> ssrs. &кгйу£-талй$?!

our large lumber operators and others *”в dro?Ai° d'SL'^S' ,?,®reLlr °“7 ,0“14 h,aT8 throw on the muîlJKîwéî pr®8®cte4 8 M u to и.? йиЛої
were dropped down la the world. The st- the burden of maintaining publie wwK,tbî КїкЧЖ' AaMg^tSa “Jtt. lA® «

‘lm
■

someRiver, Sapd River and 
Halifax parties have tal 
of search on 85 square r 
twqen there arid Soutl 
Parrsboro parties 
square miles, so 
Square miles have been 
the belief , that the areas 
It these areas come up to 
then Cumberland is truly a wonder 
county and Its future Is assured.
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DEACONS VICTIMS
OF WHBKEY JOKE.

P-
ІШ Merchant to Prohibition Town Sent Their 

Каже to a Kentucky Distiller.
would be materially weakened.

HON. MR, PUOSLET
Hid he was glad to observe that there waa 
a desire on all sides of the houee to deal 
deliberately with the matter. 
of one of the represent»

•>
RIVBRHBAD, U !.. March 26,-Ever 

since the enactment of the no-ltcense 
law in this village mysterious looking 
packages all the way from “Old Ken
tucky” have been dally arriving In this 
and adjoining villages addressed tin 
well known prohibitionists.

It was Immediately following the 
prohibition of tbe sale of liquor In this 
town that one of the prominent mer
chants received a confidential circu
lar from a distilling firm jn the Blue 
Grass State asking for the addressee 
of a number of men who would appre
ciate good liquors at reasonable prices • 
sent in carefully made up packages./
By way of a Joke, the merchant com-' ■ІМГіІИі 
piled a list of the good church del- 
cons of the town and prominent tem
perance folk and forwarded them to 
the distiller. In return for any sales 
they made, the distilling firm stated, 
they would allow the merchant a 
handsome commission.

Nothing further was thought of the 
occurrence until one day this week the 
merchant received a letter from the 
distilling firm, and then he remembered! 
hie Joke. He tore open the letter and 
out dropped a check for 816.50, toge
ther with a letter thanking him for-hie 
list of names. The letter said the dis
tillers had been doing a good business 
and that the check Inclosed was the 
merchant’s commission on the sales.
This explains the tremendous express 
business recently done to this town.

! і I
I[FEN

L
Иге (aot ег1гареД)-Чакее «ptheejeek 

taneioa ill the time. Pw 
GfiSi8ri?I,e,4.f« eeohber break at SO 
gerd the world over.
IBt. John-N-B. Montreal. P.q И THE MOTION

I і
anrl coon committees

venttoQ adopted rcflolutiotfs At. 
•ovioefa! autonomy and eelf-&X«. no**d by otWérs In favoïofSft! 
OBportation ; facilities, ior * Tel 
ct for Votrif-8 in federal politick 
ers under the new redistribution 
ltice°kina forward to party lines

iwere at I

І
:-чfavor- 

for a

GREAT FUTURE FOR 
CUMBERLAND GO.

■
railway unb~л. 1Liquor AH Along the Road.

New York Herald.)
managers are showing g 

^position to the use of intox- 
their employes and to the 
luors in towns where their 
located. The most radical 

ive step yet noted has been 
he St. Louis, Watkins * Gulf 
tog from Lake Charles to

Extensive Improvements at 
Springhill Mines.

.•La. Ilector of this road. J. B. 
'ought and Incorporated all 
sites along the line. The 

all lots sold contain anti- 
ses as follows :
I purchaser, his heirs 
1 not at any time manufac- 
1 Intoxicating liquors upon 
lees, except for medicinal, 
or scientific purposes; and, 
condition be broken, this * 
Immediately become null 

nd the title shall revert to 
, and said vender shall ndt 
tny obligations to return 
Г the purchase price.”
Ity of this clause 
îd upon to a case brought 
It court of appeals at T--.y^
■ A lot owner had violated 
id the railroad company de- 

property.
> ruled that the condition 
’, and that the land revert- ' 
railroad company the 
ved that the conditions of 
d been disregarded.

ІTHE SKIN ON FIRE.
So dreadful are the sensations bt 

burning, itching eczema that victims 
frequently describe their sufferings by 
saying that the akin is all on fire. The 
stinging, burning flreV of eczema are 
quenched by the use\>f Dr. Chase®» 
Ointment The first feV Tsppr/ckflons 
may cause a little uneasiness, feet 
cure Is sure to result Hid the skin is 
healed without, seal- of blemish.

or aa-

'
rt

V4J*

:x.
was re- BtTRNT HIS “B: ІСНВЗЛ

(Brooklyn Ejagle.)
An eminent Chicago 

this story :
“My father always jock a great In

terest to musical mitters, an4 was 
often the patron of Impecunious musi
cians. Among the latter I remember a 
certain Professor Schell, a fine pianist 
Who used to visit out house. The pro
fessor had been malting a hard but un
successful struggle, had become almost 
disheartened, and was seriously think
ing of giving up and returning to Ger
many. My father, 
liked him, hod tried to

lawyer tells me ’

mo-

j WESTMORLAND' MAN. 
Qholm, general saperlnten- 
Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnnea- 
tnaha Railway Company, 
lanced to the office of gen- 
r. Mr. Trénholm has been 
ce of the Omaha twenty- 
starting as a clerk to the 
partment. He Is a West- 
, the so* of Howard Tren- 
Chew of the late Mrs. C. EL 
torchester. He started in 
life as a water-carrier for 
king on the I. C. R. when 
was building, 
built he received a position 
office at Moncton. "When 
te he wanted his pay in- 
request meeting with a re- 
t the service and went to

who thoroughly
■SI IPS ^..MMkMttage him,

and had promised to aid him to finding 
pupils; but still the professor vacillated

™-Warl^r4-’
father, and, walking solemnly up to my 
mother, soldi with an air of profound 
gravity s

ье;»дьа‘bumt my breechea
“'Good^-acioua!* ejaculated my mo- 

ther, With an involuntary, startled 
glancÿ 'in the direction of the profes
sor-^ coat tails.

/My father Interposed tactfully, the 
professor meanwhile nodding acquies
cence! ‘You will be glad to know, my 
dear, that what Professor Schnell 
means by saying he has burned his 
bridges Hehlnd him Is that he has 
leased a house here for 
now no choice but to stay/

“ ‘Ob •’ exclaimed my mother 
ly relieved. ’Row delightful/ »

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated 
easy to take. Price. 35 cents? a* 
druggists.

■
'

After the

US EXCEPTION.
Buffalo News.)
history says birds have
bt,“ remarked Bessie with

ken't,” spoke up Bobby.

I what ugly babies they,

a year and has

great-

!

INDISCRETION. 

In the future.

“She was horrid to the 
Brooklyn Life.

3N YOU’RE 
>N DOWN say that before the present law re

specting crown lands came into force 
he purchased in tee simple about four 

_ . th°“*aud acres ot timber lands In
«Î Cumtier1»”4 sounty, at practically a 
bu* I P°™'_na1' fi^uro. It is calculated that

____..___ . - , - —-t_i' alone
would amount to more than the ori
gin^ cost otjtoe Springhill minés io 
their present owners.

, . The geological department ot Canada 
,î£oUt f b“ sf*At muoh tlme on the Springhill

“ ЧйввШнри
expert on coal mea- 

eppnt the 
this 

until

up your system with
~t South Americas 
ie health builder, blood 
nerve foexj, that ie quick

ie Us action, 
і in the body 
•peedlly and 

- giving them

MWa,1h
blood.

cook.”—

•very
і

conta

iwoodle, 
dlfordi 
: “For 

troubled

id Um 
« I wee 
several IS

1every 
It fell! 
ttie of і

In

» very
tod tbe 
pression 
ire eye- 
1 never

Ґ* Halifax men interested.

Beginning at a point about five miles 
southwest of Springhill. there is a 
block of areas covering about twenty- 
four square miles, owned by T. R.
Gue. president of the Acadia Powder
нЛїгеТ' mil J’ A Jenson, both of 
Halifax. These areas have recently 
been bonded to a Boston syndicate, 
the members of which have large capi
tal at command.
,/*. 8ne*lll,et h*s teeently been sent , 
^4'“ »»‘п HI the data that la 
Possible to bè gotten respecting these
at*wM.h ♦*" 8,how the best Points 

In eecondlng tka motion laid th#r» Кж x wnron tp develop this property, by anothar aide to this case, andh?t w?f onto 1? ,th® flret P,ac® Of One of the
“8t,'b8 ‘‘ ‘bouta he presented.' Thîn°toî caly* »rllls, which are owned by the
^^.^.„'7 i‘nd®*4Ulbea!”i.ai?; ІЇЗІ'Яа?^ Zht drl11 that%AÎ
power to prevent the peerage Of the bill noï f'iîi w“rkln* ,n Hantsport has been 
belore the ptrltament at Ottawa. lecured. The operations at Hantsport

MR. ROBÈRTSON ' «ompleted and the drill will

exld he hoped the houee would not take env » ,,7 Jr* ™6v*d to these area», where
position that would reuse delay. He Ad hot ,lt W,U *>* operated night and day It 
want to prevent any one frçm being heard believed that the main кол»
tlon to . committee^tb’у IteSffAfe *Ье Bpringhtll coal will be struck^

.««Port beck with It with the teitaHov a de?tb 01 on* thousand feet, 
we wereVrifliM Viib’JK* m!fkt took a«°if 14 *» not a disadvantage to have a 
too Zo/шіу que®tî®* ”î thr;t“d “ № #* ,“nrkka ^ilerab.e distance be-

M Wsrusaff, suri» 53 „Ж*;, £,:r„r ".Tt*beck to th. heure not 1.,., «bw of surface* rearer.^,hteT to the
MR. HAXBN bane of many mines. tne

etld.no good purpose ni betug served ». StH1 ,urth®r south-westward of these ■
thl» delay, He wae eurprtaed to heàr the arel“ the Cumberland COnl and Hall re» in- _asAc ffSSSS AIBD*

HON. MR. PDOSLinr

!:'EhF,ÿ34u^“b,h”-”gl°b«8'd* *"to here' to.re,tar.,tb’0f0l,47 d“ereticmum,t'w 

b* tent tP Pbpose the resolution, then if the committee report unanlmoufty in 
Kor Of the твоїUtlon It would chrry fnfto- 

ireJl mJrt> Wfe,*ht lhaû If Poised 18 the ab- 
••ÇJ*. pf в»* member from Madawash* and 
wt^holit giving those opposed to the reiolu* 
Mob a chance of belttga heard. It wouMпг!»тш *^Є band6 Of^^fii delegation now M 
Ottawa to oppose a bW if the matter were 
Lr-**- ^ 70,8 today. Hfe therefore
■fi» that the reeoltttlon be referred to » 
•peclkl committee, to report back tb the 
hou», with to* least possible del»,.

MR. ALLEN.

”S reS*i

rrer from indigestion 
and heavily of any- 

і while curing Mm, 
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COCOA
ie food, with all Its 

Mitles Intact, fitted 
and maintain robnst 
1 te resist winter’s 
L Sold in 1-4 lb. tins 
IS EPPS ft CO , Ltd.. 
» Chemists, London,
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sSSSSrr=feas=tt Im —
will be a great local advantage. It Is „ Bu‘ “ M»ln« whom my charge I ■ cyh • л --------
argued that the sorting of logs In the , m,4e ,lter « «* vary it » that fl, arle® Ood,re7 Inland, who died
pond Is a short and easv і„к .„л |“,'***** *° “* ®r charge, and put some- tbe other day In Florence, was not athe water stored by the dak can be Uüî.uV “C ^ІГио'п С^^'тТьГ^ ^

released In dry seasons to float logs a*0”*’ ai*n 1 repudiate eu oh action. . Tet he awakened a deep In-
whlch would otherwise be held up Surel7 tbe Pos‘«OB I take la dednlte and . 1 ,n Шя country from his study

The argument admits that the at. £!“»* ”* ш1,гап<1ет,іоое. and I leave it to ” toe •«ends and folk lore of the In- 
John mill owner, Z\lbl having \ JГ * ** ^ d‘“8 Wh° dwe“ “«*»“ the Acadian
•umber interests below Madaw^ka ' “ C°ntended by tbe opposition I «oa^s.

must suffer. The Times says that the 
reasons advanced at St. John 
a selfish nature, and come from per
sons “wlio have had control of the, . •*, — . , .. . —____

river for so long a time that it Is hard therefore refu8e ‘° have anything articles and from his manuscripts be-
to give up without a struggle." st ° V wlth tbe Roes commission, and rore the Wellesley College scholars 

John is reminded that at the time of COntent hlmeelf ,with repeating the Published the weU known edition of 
the enactment of the Dlngley Bill there Charges ln the legislature where they the Rand papers. Other writers and 
was talk of leaving out the privileges I*™ flm made‘ K would produce an explorers have taken up the study 
accorded to St. John lumber mills and awkward equation If he should repudl- 8lnce- but Le land's Algonquin Legends 
that this question may arise again th® jUdlclal ‘"Uulry and return to 8ave the first cosmopoUtan circulation I 1 
But that can hardly be advanced as a а“ЄГ the adJournment wlth *° our natlve folk lore. It would ap- f
reason why legislation to destroy the addltlonfU documents and evidence in P®87 that while the Indians who dwelt 1
St. John lumber business should LT^ °f Г*?? cbarge' “ ** Coraer 01 the continent, were
enacted at Ottawa I >_-------- ■ » -------------- I eee aK8Tesslve and masterful than theIn conclusion, the public is reminded I “ “тнЕ^иГ ^ south th^T — *°rth and
that the b..l has already passed unanl- 1ÜW ЇИпП 7* Р0ЄИ° and

mously In the Maine legislature, "being The Sun today is an eight page. They cam» *

•• S T —1 -r-"country." our Edmund,ton conteL- Г° ‘П8ІЄа<1 01 ,orty-elght. This Thl8 Particular study came as an 

Porary is probably hasty in assuming change' wlth the recent Increase in the “««thought ln Charles Leland's 
that the Maine legislature was inter- len8th of ‘he columns, makes the paper I?8ert0U8' haJf humorous
ested ln the development of "this” about one-quarter larger than it has Hans" BraUm"»»”"1^,?!, 
country. The bill does seem t» h» fnm Ik . «ans Breltmann Ballads
the advantage of Maine. Î the" ITe enlar«:ement be ca,1=d serions literature, but It Is [ f

at the tune or the adoption of the eight Part of a wide range of dialect writing, | (i
page form. This enlargement has '“eluding Gypsy language and folk 
made It possible to effect some changes | l0r®' Chlneee English, Egyptian Eng

lish, classical German translation* and 
gleanings ln the by-paths of all man- 
net^of unwritten literature.

==Ж|Г' ''*> ■ Vjp-'l?
1 $LH per In oh for ordinary transient

gâvertlstng.

шшWfW*
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I

CITY NEі <Гот Bale. Wanted, etc., SO oeots each 
ewrtlon.

Bpeclal contracte mate top time ad- 
gprtlsements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent td any 
address on application.

■

“ - > vs wv«
—,L* 11 organs. In the spring the catarrh seems 

t I to chiefly affect tbs stomach endnerv- 
* I one system. In the semmar the bowels 
I snffm'theQftenert. while tn theaotumn 
I the liver and kidneys seem fc>te partio- 
I ularly subject to tbe ravages of catarrh.
$ Of oonrse ft is not meant by this that 
l catarrh is absolutely- confined to these 
jt I parts of the body totog the season to 
) I which we have assigned them. Catarrh 
$ may attack any organ fa any season of 
I the year, but the llaMSttes are so much 
І Sreater for catarrh to attack partlculr os
I gans luoertalnseasansthaMhesefonrdis

tinct varieties have become recognised,
I Mr. Robert Douglas, Homéopathie 
Specialist, cor. fith and F Sts., N. W_
Washington, D.O, in a reoent letter to W
toePemna Medicine Co, of Cohunbus, 
0,has the following to say concerning 
their noted catarrh remedy, Périmas 

I bare been a practicing pbytlclan

toT4-J^Lver^d,prtica,ar «button /

fiecent Events in and 
St. John>

Together With Conntrç 
from Corresponde! 

and Exchanges.

I

І The subscription rats Is 11.00 a year, 
hut If 76 cents is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address 
hi Canada or United States for "one 
tear.

All tbs; literature in English 
that the accused ministers have altered I belonging to the Algonquin traditions 
and varied the Gamey charges, so that j and mythology begins with 
It limits the Inquiry, and relieves

ЦЯЯ . . _ our own
some I r>r- *fae T. Rand. Leland borrowed 

of the parties Implicated. Mr. Gamey extensively from Dr. Rand’s magazine
,

are of -------- -V-v^jm -V.SUN PRINTING COUPANT,
ALFRED МАТЯГттд^

Manager.

Bark Oropa gets *7.60 on 1ш 
Portland, Me., to Montevideo,

Thos. H. Raynes will be a 
for councillor In the comine 
at Lancaster.

Nell Hoyt, stevedore, has 
Hopewell Cape to load the b 
nla~ He will be away for the i 
work. Mr. Hoyt left this m<

Recent advices from Azua. ! 
mlngo, are to the effect that 
Wentworth was there on the 1 
ed. She was detained pending 
tlement of a salvage claim, ti 
having parted chains and

Michael Connolly of Montre 
was expected from England on 
Celtic, which arrived at New 
(Saturday, has been awarded 
Hract for putting in a waterw. 
tem at Levis, Quebec. The 
price Is about half a million d.

Edward Dalton, one of the 
members of the police force, 
past few years caretaker of the 
lock-ups is severely ill at his 
Since Mr. Dalton’s illness the 1. 
have been neglected and 
to be ln very bad condition, in f 
fit for use.

James W. Stackhouse, one 
best known young men in Si 
will be a candidate for elect 
councillor out there. The ] 
members, Messrs. Lee and І 
will run again, but there is <j 
*>pen, that vacated by the deatM 
late Robt McLeod.

I

SËgi

NOTICE.
When a subscriber 

wishes the address on 
the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the 

MX 0LD ADDRESS should 
“'^i^ALWAYS be sent with 

the new one,

Imag- 
a greater degree-

3■■ gon<

life
philo- 

study. The 
can hardly

for years editor of Ш 
one of the principal 'S 
papers in Hart
ford, Conn., i»ter 

J was prominently I 
connected with the 1 

I New York Record- I 
er and New York ' I 

I World. He has f 
I traveled extenslve- 
I ly and is known all 
over the United.

I States for his talent as a mu.____Lam Writtegto^PermkS

U? ^ ^ ЇЇ
‘hj8 came from wholjptog cough!
which I had when I was about twelve «d which left тТ^іш Г 

te7b*. SÈ^_ 1 b»ve taken Permit, my 
аап toWtwo 

yews, al! of which I am willing to teetifv 
to. Mr. Hammond’s address Is “The 
ArltogtMi," 64 Montague street, Brook-
tyn, N. Y#

Penma is an internal remedy—a
■Sy|temedjrifor CAtan-h. Itcures 

wherever located. Its cures last. 
BfZLe^”B4 ^ etopptog 

the Ziïz
vital fo^! 

r®?®dy cm possibly supply the 
place of Périma. Insist upon having 
Pernna. Take no other remedy. There 
to no substitute for tide catarrh medt.

f<2 a free book <” catarrh, 
о*&.Рвпи“ MwUoiae

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN
SHALL THERE BE OPPOSITIONf:: ST. JOHN, N. B.. APRIL 1, 1908. /
The by-election which to ordered to 

take place in the make-up, notably on the first are r
THE GAMEY INQUIRY, a fortnight hence ln St.

John Is no more necessary than the so- I page- ^he Sun will now be able to 
Heitor general. If it had been deemed I prtnt more news, and to display It

"e„C;SSary l° revlve an offlce whlch had better, and at the same time satisfy I Hon- A. S. White has not fared badly 
excuse tor пмгоПІІ|ПиЄ? there wae no the demands of.the advertisers, who 8lnce hi* defeat In Sunbury and Queens
fZ’irrr»‘ =Г“ Г - — - - „ оьШ. »Л,/z>.A

been appointed before the general elec- tbe »==ommodatlon that the manage- 1901, *4.300 In 1902, and *L200 soflr in l
tlon was held this by-election would ment would like to give them. 1903, all on account of the revision of І /

rr ’zjzzz, I jr jr.!:.. r. r — -“h I 11-.....• «, «iw»
was kept dangling before two or three °as ng of ts merits, enter- ment Mr. White received in 1901 1902 Hoa. Wm. Д.Deane!OlLrknfГТО1Г ' 'гг! ' ' ' * •*
aspirants, while the people generally pr,ae and circulation. The circulation the sum of *2.375 and expenses tor heln 
were made to believe that the, would ot 8 newspaper is a statistical matter •“* Mr. Blair draft his railway act city ofS^Francl^, aiil

aSked to pay ‘he salary of six of record In every office of publication. The8e several sums make *10 075 paid ?°ld?n Weet> 88 weU as otto frate^ti 1NaMve 80118 of the
JmLiaTrnrnt 01 Mr* Tb8re 18 "«ed to dispute about ," Wb“a **- —«Г SZSl

a brTch o, r „T" the Є,ЄЄ- The character of a newspaper .peaks T* ^ 01 tb8 Prov.ncla, ^ Z*'? ^ ^ СШк
a breach of faith toward the I p p speaks flscaj year 19M> In a letter written January 28.1890 from Ran „for Itself. If a journal is habitually , , , I Deane has the following to say ^ Francisco, to Dr. Hartman, Mr.

The federal government win probably я Medicine Co., Columbus, Oblo.
introduce the redistribution bill today. H to ^0<* witb0at Регипа, as 1 ft 
New Brunswick ministers are talking l *°Г?ЧаггІіаІ comptants that / have
about an appeal to tbe courts against Ind ian Ґ ҐЛе so-called catarrh remedies advertised

representation and comoialnte lIrTJÏII^ZJ^L M tbe for catarrhal
even claim the sympathy of Mr. Blair. Л<ШЄ bave beea 80 beneficial as
But Mr. Blair remains in the govern- DEANE.
ment and the government goes on with C Ш pha8e8 antamn catarrh. Ine^hof these varie-
tbew just a, I, he had no sympathy I

^rtng catarrh, мтаег catarS, Là gln^m toëh^to^S

P*The Ontario government has succeed
ed in escaping an Investigation of the 
Gamey charges ln the house where the 
accusation was made and by the re-

i w
Hon. tx m. Двп—Tmil

presentatives to whom the government 
is directly responsible. This is prob
ably the first -time In the history ot 
responsible government when a legis
lature was deprived of the right 
'and power WAR AMONG THE FAIT]

to investigate- a case 
circumstantially af- 

wn honor and dig
it . Is impossible ' to con- 
charge more directly coming 

thin the functions and duty ot the I McKeown 
privileges co: imtttee of a legislature | tlon is 
than the acet satlon that a minister has 
attempted to 
bis party. I

directly and 
fectlng Its

і
The Combat for the Two Vacant 

Getting Hotter.

■ bit:

ministers.

The question of patronage 
much troublç in dominion 
government circles at this di 
offices have suddenly becom 
There are several applicants, 
seem to have the pull. Unfc 
one office is more desirable 
other. In fact it is suggested 
will be reduced in importa 
salary, or perhaps abolished a 
This makes the competition i 
the place of inspector of wej 
measures.

James Barry and W. H. H 
the candidates to the front, d 
is said to have Mr. Blair’s pj 
appointment, and his case is ] 
ened by the fact that he wal 
successful candidate for al 
vacancy. The wires have beel 
a high temperature between I 
and Ottawa by the friends off 
tie. On the other hand Mr. В 
a list of friends, and a recorl 
«cal service. He is said to bJ 
supported by the local gJ 
The local representatives J 
are with
Mr. Barry. At least they 
his friends, but it is whi 
both candidates have 
sympathy and support ti
the same persons. There v 
estlng developments if Mr 
Mr. Barry have occasion 
notes some day.

public.
bribe a member to desert
iaturè was°not"dirtied I Ігсасіе^ and" wro to any I need “ 68 ‘old so In Its own columns,

of the Privihfee of investigating this to the trouble of o^poeln̂*°, “ ‘ neW8p8per 18 enterprising and ac-

rrrr-r -■
^Г-ГїГ!,ЖГ T. r;r„T “Vі" -" t » * ““ " ™.o- ™ J ,n
flve the legislature abandoned Its At present «ь<» ь functions as the guardian of its own | The old questions ^ ^ *

honor. But the fifty members who 
constituted the majority Included min
isters, sevep ln number, who 
&г 1 ban, lief Heated in the charge, or at 
least so closely eoahi 
Stratton in campaign 
that they are all likely 
together. One of these

The government probably assumes I r®Hable and fair its readers do not
that the legl eve found 

ever used.
a loss of

paper

But on the occasion of this new de
parture it Is not out of place to recall
some Incidents ln the history of the 
«Sun.

are not settled. The
It Is now some two years since Dr. 

Pugsley gave the
stand that the fishery award case was 
as good as settled ln favor of the prov
ince. Now we discover that the federal 
and provincial governments have not 
yet got to the point of agreeing 
case to submit to the court.

right to a free and secret ballot, ac
knowledged in all other self-governing I Montreal to Introduce the linotype 
countries, has not been set aside tor- machine, and the Sun’s 
ever by the fact that Mr. Blair tnter- 
vened ln the late élection, and elected

^and^Tto.Î I МГ" McKeown and bis associates b, 
coercion, patronage and corruption. It
may be necessary to fight every by- I Hnotype machines, but tor some years
anTotb °n,thlS ,SSUe аІОПЄ’ °Г °“ th's the Sun alone had them In this 
and other Issues until the people win | It
their rights from Mr. McKeown 
such of his brother despots 
In the legislature and government 

Then there

This paper was the first east of
country to under- WOMAN FAINTED ! I i101?’ Tbe ‘є®8 charged were from six 

to ten marks (*1.30 to *2.38). The wit- 
nesses testified that Frau Rothe 
invariably clad during the seances in 
a very light fitting black silk robe.

Thé evidence given brought out the 
faot that eminent and prominent 
pie attended the 
Among these were

ST, ELMO LIGHTS.are more
compositors

ect

І
tèd with Mr. were the first ln the maritime wasprov

inces to become linotype operators. The 
Globe and Telegraph are now using the

Wet Big Icebergs—Voyage of Furness 

• Liner to Halifax.
♦ ■*!

on a After Her Lover Had Shot 
Her Husband.

ministers pro
posed the resolution withdrawing the 
inquiry from the house. The others 
supported the proposition. All voted 

• Against Mr. Foy’a motion ln favor of 
A complete legislative Inquiry. \ All 
Noted tor the motion providing for an 
Incomplete, Inadequate and probably 
inconclusive Investigation, 
their votes the house would have re
tained control of the Inquiry. The 
In office choked off the legislative in
vestigation. Among those who voted 
with the majority was the minister 
cused of paying over the money tor the 
purpose of buying Mr. Gamey’s sup
port.

peo-
woman’s - seances. 

, ^ a princess, a gen-
eral, a baronet, countesses and clergy
men and Court Preacher Stocker 
Among the most fervent women be
lievers ln Frau Rothe were the wife of 
Adjutant General von Moltke and her 
mother.

HALIFAX, March 30.—The Furness 
liner London City arrived this morn
ing from London, after an 18-day pas
sage. Capt. Freemantle says the wea
ther was almost continuously bad, al
ways strong head winds, at times de
veloping heavy gales. Most

. Mr. Fielding seems to attach 
deal of Importance to the farmer 
gatitfn which went to Ottawa to

city.
may also be remembered that the

as remain 1 Sun Wae the flr8t oi ‘he dally 

to abandon the “blanket" sheet

one possible exa good 
dele- 
pro

test against an Increase to the tariff. 
He does not say much about the demand 
from the same delegation that 
shall be no more railway subsidies.

papers 
and

are at least two new I adopt the small page form In which all 
questions. The shameful and open cor- | five of the St. John 
ruption which took place ln this 
on the last election day ought to be 
rebuked. St. John was

♦ ♦
of the

storms were accompanied by St. El
mo s Hghts. The London City came 
further north than most steamers late
ly arriving here from the other side. 
She reported an Immense iceberg In 
lat. 45 N.. Ion. 50 W., but ran 80 miles 
south and escaped the field of ice. She 
came 20 miles south of Sable Island, 
but saw only one piece of ice In that 
vicinity.

there Up-to-Date Story of Life In a New 

York Tenement House -fight 

from Third flat to the 

front Door,

Without papers now ap- 
At that time the Telegraph 

made an elaborate argument In favor
VICE-PRESIDENCYcity pear.

It Is Interesting to note 
that the Grand Trunk will 
Atlantic port. But It Is 
to determine whether this is to be a 
port for the purpose of an Important 
through business, or only for the pur
pose of subsidies.

THE SKIN ON FI 
So dreadful are the sj 

burning. Itching eczema I 
frequently describe their J 
saying that the skin is all 
stinging, burning fires оД 
quenched by the use ol 
Ointment. The first fell 
may cause a little иЛ 
cure is sure to result aj 
healed without

once more 
have an 

worth while

men
never so put to

shame as on that day. The men who | ot the blanket form, predicting 
stood at the polls and 
work done are ashamed of It.

That election le over. The provincial 
government whose success Mr. Blair
represented to be a vital matter with I whtoh 8,80 llke8 to keep up with the 
him and with the government at Ot-1 times, joined the procession. St. John 
tawa is saved for the time, 
hardly be claimed that the return 
Mr. McKeown Is essential to the polltl-,
cal future of Mr, Blair or Sir Wilfrid РГЄ88 8erVlce supplled about half a 
Laurier. Therefore the people may соГитп to a column of news each day, 
now, if they wish, express their opin- except on those frequent çccaslons 
Ion on the disgraceful proceedings of when It fell short of half 
the last day of February»

They may also, If they care to do so,, 
express their opinion -concerning the 8ervlce’ tbe Sun W8S the first 
revival of the offlce of solicitor general, east «*- Montreal to make a contract 
and the increase of paid ministers to | for the present Associated Press 

Sweedle has something to «av in the I ,Whe” Mr" Klng’ Mr’ Fr88er, Mr. 
interest Of tbe promoters," buY liV to Гте^,’ and

^rW dL^Îat^elYtonYh011 dle,aS 'eader8 of the government found I Paper8’ but ,t 18 ‘^"Itely better than 

Ц asked to deiav anti e* five' and 80metlmes four sufficient. І №е old arrangement provided, as might 
L„JZ “,2»„ T, “ * '** ** “W ...» much

committee of Z°Z the ,Pr‘Vate bUl8 t0 deal w'th U at the moment, for the 
The case Which th M°V0mm0nS‘ government by the deceptive withhold- I exclusive contract, and the other 

nutation will present T 'П8 °* ^ appolntment “‘11 after the p8pe» came in almost immediately.
the Edmundston -Yme of Mareh « ЛІ'?’ dePrlVed the 0ther unties of
The Tim»» ! Marcb 28’ of their say ln the matter.

.Г™ at both Government The Sun Is not offering counsel it
candidates ln Madawaska supported presents these considerations and asks 
t^ pro ect in their canvass, while Mr. the peop.e of St. John wfiTtC 

opposed it, and the provincial pose to do about It. 
opposition leader also condemned th*

It Is argued from the

Of the C. P. R. Will Not Be Vacantthat
saw the dirty I the papers which were making the 

change would return to the old style. 
But some years later the Telegraph,

Be long.

Mr. Thee, Skinner of Lonson, Likely 

Candidate for Office.WORLD OVER.♦ 1
BOOK OF JOB.MADAWASKA AND THE DAM. . By Ocean Oablee and Land Wlree Ve«. 

terday Evening,
scar or

It will newspaper readers remember the time, 
of I not many years

NEW YORK. March 80.—Filled with 
Jealous anger at finding another 
being entertained by his wife this af- « LONDON, March 30 -King Edward 
ternoon, Wm. J. Peppier of No. 60 East wlfh « „„„J , ‘ /
One Hundred and Nineteenth street Z?16 8 *te consisting of half a dozen
threw the visitor out into the hall рег80П8> started for Lisbon this after- 
fought him from the third floor to toe “Yn’tW^." hou" P^iously 
door of the apartment house in which hlgen9 Alexandra off for c°Pen-

weeplng’ at ltheir ^jeei? an cl Yas % hoi» Qreat Britain, the Marquis de Zoveral. 
shoTdeld by tte maY'who hrthoug" ^ К1Пв Z ^
had wronged him. the r0ugh weather Prevailing

This man was William Earl. Dobson, РопатоиГТоШенГ611 *° ГЄта‘П at 
ЯеГапа the4 peol?robrhaYer'Ssen®CoutH| 0^°°^ March 30-The publication
aTÆrs^d aP^VWHl fpT&oTy8

had not been marries 1»„~ ■ He ot an arrangement between Signor
A policeman summnnes ri Marconi, the Times and the general

bLth vS P°st office, the latter having been de-were allied* bv the s 8lrous 01 testing the system, which is
into the bulldin^^an^ln^the" toi пе°Царе°гТ *° the PUb,1° °r t0 otber

Sërmondwhiech hû ^wba°,dUgPunP:
IhTX8- tPhePPbr„r ЬЄЛ 8h0t, 1П ceases Y b:hahmag°atineWpüba:
through «te Sodv 8 Haher- He has sold the r'Sbts and title

Irm, C, P d „ , ,, of his publication. Everybody’s Maza-
BalflftthIH-b!h»8»МГЯ' Pepp,er z|ne. to the Rtdgeway-Thayer Co. 
fa‘d *bat„ ВЛ® and. D°b3°n were toge- WASHINGTON, March 30. - John
ther when her husband returned unex- Mitchell, president of the United Minetoed yrosuTt.n7r^anD ь flghtb7‘ workers; E. C. Burdett of Ctolesto? 
’°7ned'n ,П Dobs°n belne W. Va„ attorney tor the West Vlr-
L І ь r°°m aDd pursued glnla Mine Workers, and Christopher

,d hln1 fh» m» ЄГ 6U8band" ?” th? Evans, one of the mine leaders, talked 
\ “rn agaJn and With the president today regarding the 

d5ed °v abot' After that the recent shooting of strikers by deputy 
woman remembered nothing, for she marshals at Stanaford, W. Va. They

, requested that a very thorough lnves-
8ald to be a married man. tlgatlon be made of the affair. The 

7,‘lh a 871,8 8"d^îw° children living president took the matter under advise- 
somewhere ln North Carolina. ment.

(Special to the Mail and Empire.) 
MONTREAL, March 27,—With the 

return from England tot Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, president of the C. P. 
R., who sailed tor home yesterday, 'It 
is understood that the offlce of first 
vice-president of the company will be 

The Portuguese minister to filled. The offlce has been vacant ever
since Sir Thomas Shaughnessy .was. ap- 

• Pointed to succeed Sir WilUam Vas 
Horne as president of the company. 
Thos. Skinner of London, England, Is 
mentioned as likely to be appointed to 
the vacant offlce. D. McNicoll, second 
vice-president and general manager of 
the Canadian Pacific, stated today 
that the despatch from London an-1 
nouncing that Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
was there for the purpose of dissolving 
the North Atlantic conference was in
comprehensible. It wae evident that 
there had been a mistake. It is 
thought possible that what the cable 
means is that with the appearance of 
a great Canadian Pacific fleet upon the 
North Atlantic, working upon lines of 
Its own, and without regard to

Illustrations Sold Yesterday in London for

$28,0001

auction here this afternoon tor $28 000 The volume which wu publl.hed In ms: „„5®^etorfr-tbreeTl^S1 ргп<ЛРГ“:
rotore. * eneraT,n« an<1 original designs щ

A RELIABLE REPORT.
Away back In 1873 Henry Youle Hind, 

M. A., published a report on the Cum
berland coal field and this report has 
proved to be correct so far as the 
SprlnghlU basis Is concerned; and, bas
ing an opinion on this fact tt is not 
too much to expect that his report on 
this section of the coast southwest of 
the Shulee River Is also

The deputation from Madawaska 
Which is now In Fredericton in support 
Of the Fort Kent dam project ought to 
*>e heard at once, so that Mr. Hazen’s 
resolution may be dealt with at the 
earliest possible moment Even if Mr. 
Tweedle should unfortunately not be 
able to assist, there are surely minis- j 
ters and members enough without the 
leader of the government to look after | 
this matter.

manago. when the old INFORMATION 
The following letter 

éd by Charles Damery 
Hotel. It is dated on 
Ken Road, Somerset, 

Dear sir,—I have bej 
Mr. Robert Baber, of j 
dress, to try and find 
abouts of his brother, J 
last known address U 
on envelope. Should tl 
tunate enough to find! 
ent or latest known 1 
will communicate wh 
Robert, he will be e* 
to hear from him, ofl 
If any person can g^S 
to what has become 
Robert will be ever 

Thanking you in
YoursB

a column, 
of this altogether inadequate

У: Tired

paper

It may be that Mr. ser
vice. This Is not all that It ought to 
be as a new service for Canadian

%
Щ: should

if .. , , correct, and
ir it turns out so then there will, no 
doubt, In the near future, be very great 
operations in coal in that vicinity.

more.
not long allowed to enjoy 

this service alone, as it did not make

-■ .-
RIpower

[Parties interested 
eall at the Park Hotl 
ery will be pleased 
some Information hi

MONBV TO OOOKS.
•7,800,00 Donated, to He Divided Among 

Family Oeoke.

any
competitors, may mean the final disso
lution of the conference which former
ly regulated the'rates before the ap
pearance of Mr. Morgan's interna
tional mercantile marine.

The Sun cannot claim to be the first 
St. John paper to Install NO C. P. R. WOi 

(St. Jol 
The C. P. R. apl 

Coming season’s wd 
at the head offices! 
out in the cold. Tl 
to be made at this! 
additional stall in I 
a stand pipe for w J 
yard.

The present ral 
more than sufflcienl 
that can be handll 
harbor accommoda] 
R. Will do nothing I 
move is made ln J 
the wharf accomml 
Is done another seel 
the Bay Shore yaJ 
provements will bJ 

Along the line J 
to be done this вЛ 
ballasting add тЛ

a modern The sum of *7,500.90 wll be distributed 
between now and midsummer among
» w prUes raneing ,rom

This Is done to stimulate better cook
ing in the family kitchen. The contest 
ÜL .ope° to paid cooks, (drop the name
hired girl call them cooks If they de

serve It) or to the mistress of the 
household If she does the cooking. The 
rules for contest are plain and simple. 
Each of the 735 winners of money prizes 
will also receive an engraved certifi
cate of merit or diploma as a cook. 
The diplomas bear the big gilt seal and 
signature of the most famous food com
pany In the world, The Postum Céreal 
Co., Ltd., of Battle Creek, Mich., the 
well known makers of Postum Coffee 
and Grape-Nuts. Write them and ad
dress Cookery Depart., No. 467 for full 
particulars.

This remarkable contest among cooks 
to win the money prizes and diplomas 
will give thousands of families better 
and more delicious meals as well as 
cleaner kitchens and a general improve
ment In the culinary department For 
the cooks must show marked skill and 
betterment in service to win. Great 
sums of money devoted to such enter
prises always result in putting hu- 
mahlty further along on the road to 
civilisation, health, comfort and hap
piness. '

i.- perfecting press, 
the Gazette has 
typed.

For several 
been

years
etereo- rs'- яey pro- GALLANT RESCUE.The Globe was the first 

to Introduce a more
1В

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. March *0,— 
Had It not been for the prompt work 
of Captain Geo. Potter of the oyster, 
steamer Mary 3. Lewis, four seamen 
and an officer of the British tramp 
steamer Liranger would have perished 
In the Sound this afternoon.

Just before daybreak this morning, 
the Liranger, of Liverpool, bound from 
Providence to New York, ran ashore 
on Strafford Shoals, and when the tide 
fell she was ln such a position that it 
was impossible to back her into the 
water. Four men and an bffleer, who 
put out In a yawl tor the Mtddleground 
Lighthouse for. the purpose of getting 
a pilot to take the steamer down the 
Sound when the high tide floated her, 
after learning that there was no pilot 
at the lighthouse, became exhausted in 
attempting to make the return trip 
to the steamer against the heavy wind. 
They were drifting about in Imminent 
danger of being sWamped when res
cued by Captain Potter of the steamer 
Mary S. Lewis.

Oeuxhs, colas, hearseam. and other throw 
sUmente ate quietly relieved by Vapo-Creae. 
ffite tablets, tea cents per box. All druggists

scheme, 
of the poll that ^the electors 
county are strongly in favor 
dam.

complete and' result 
• of the 
of the

MR. GAMEY’S POSITION, elaborate press, ^capable____  of prtnt-
It Is not certain whether Mr. Gamey lng more than eight pages at a time 

will present his proofs to thé royal wlth great speed. But the Hun has 
commission or will refuse to have any- I now Installed a press, which »..m
thing to do with that court. Before bllng that of the Globe in other re" 
the vote was taken he made a- state- | „ . . ., b r re"
ment which leaves him free to repudl- P8Ct8’ ,s capab e of Printing a paper 
ate the proposed Inquiry. After re- tour pagee larger than any other press 
peatlng his chargee, Mr. Gamey said: I ln this city, or, we believe, In the

Soms ol tho accused sow desire to alter (. maritime provinces, 
my charge, and to present It as being made 
against the Hon. Mr. Stratton alone. Thle 
le not my charge, and 1 do not propose that I ‘his Issue and will appear In the future 
men against whom ’

$ • .
According to the Times the construc

tion of the dam will diminish St.-John 
control of the situation up river. - For 
years, says that paper, logs have been 
went to St. John, where the market 
•rice was fixed, and where a shortage 
■•U» in count 
swserted.

ATTEMPT TO WRECKІВ GERMAN MEDIUM
SUMMONED GHOSTS. 1The I. c. R, Maritime Express Hear 

Stcwtacke.
Tables Floated In the Air-Ana the 

Maximum Fee Charged for All This 
Wae Less Than Two oollare 

and a Half.

BERLIN, ifarch 27.— Extraordinary 
evidence was ghym at the fifth day’s 
hearing In the case of Frau Anna 
Rothe, the so-called "flower medium,” 
who Is being tried on charges of swin
dling. Instances were adduced where 
the spectators at the seances believed 
they saw heavy tables floating like 
feathers ln the air with their legs up
ward. The witnesses also testified that 
they saw doors open and close of their 
own accord, and oranges and eucalyp
tus branches materializing out of 
cloudy masses. They even saw ghosts, 
one of which was visible tor a full half

and scale was always 
It Is further Other signs of 

progress and enterprise may be seen In
HALIFAX, March 30,— At attempt 

was made to wreck the maritime ex
press of the Intercolonial railway from 
Halifax on Saturday evening near 
Stewlacke. One of the trackmen while 
passing over the road found obstruc
tions on the track at Stewlacke ln the 
shape of fishplates, one wedged solidly 
ln the joints of the rails and the other 
spiked so as to rest in a dangerous pos
ition on the rail. Had. the locomotive 
struck the obstruction it would have 
been thrown from the rails. The track
man Just had time to get the obstruc
tion off.

represented 
tfcet the expense of driving the logs Is 
increasing, as lumberg operations be- 

more remote, that the boom com- 
Psny Is about to Increase the 
while rafters and scalers 
larger pay, all which 
borne by the operators in the woods, 

. «s the .tollmen will not allow the price 
° 1°ga t0 b8 correspondingly In-

щішшт
%ri§|

»«....» „ „7.ГЗ Th’

* cbir«* «Uersnt from that I made to this spectacular purposes but for use and
houe». ' sôUÉaiÉiiéÉBaà

machinery is not built for AN AGI
tolls, 

will demand Rev. Joseph 
the oldest mi] 
ln the provins 
terday on his I 
to visit his da 
coe. Mr. Nobs 
time, but is ■ 
pects to again! 
mon every Sul 
but his nature 
no way abates

The charge that I made I made аре» шу I th*Sun W,U 8000 enter upon the sec 
responsibility ae a member of this house. I ond quarter ot a century ot Its life

srs i-TS
fore a committee ol this bouse. l charge Cront ra“b of Journalism ln this part 
a conspiracy on the part of members •« », j of Canada.

burden will be

Some people are suspected 
and arrests may follow.
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AMHERST NEWS.і WEAK MEN 
CUBED FREE

SACKVILLE.g#
•scond Faculty Concert In Beethoven I Ki^ge ^"oounty, 

НаІІ-ГшппМ of Late C. At Deuil— seres, one hu 
Local Notee. *°ce Infrom Ж

tfculars apply to

_'
AMHERST, March 30.—The body of 

Arthur Bragg, which had lain for 
months under the locomotvle at River 
Inhabitants, c. B„ brought home last 
РЬШІ ,eeterday burned at River

Rey. Dr. Trotter presided at Monc
ton on Sunday for Rev. Mr. Hutchi
son, who is conducting religious ser
vices with the students at Acadia. 
The doctor paid a visit here today to 
his brother, Rev. Ralph Trotter, just 
returned from a prolonged sojourn In 
British Columbia. Dri Trotter left for 
Halifax last evening. -

HIS WORK FELLOWS' GIFTS.
Gershon C. Johnston, for two years 

shipper In T. H. Estabrooks’ tea es
tablishment, severed his dpnnectlon 
with the Red Rose tea Arm on Satur
day to go west In a few days; Before 
leaving the building Saturday he was 
“held up" by his fellow employes 
presented with a suit case and 
brella, both suitably engraved, 
house Foreman B. Crothers did the 
speechifying and Mr. Johnston replied 
m a happy vein.

Four Ken Claim the Reward tor Frank 
Higgins' Arrest and Conviction-

Becent Events in and Around 
St. Johnf

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents 

and Exchanges.

andthe spring the catarrh seems 
fleet the stomach, amLnerv- 

In the summer the bowels 
teneet; while In theantmnn 
і kidneys mem tobe partie»
«t to the ravages of catarrh, 
it is not meant by this that 
ibsolntely confined to these 
і body (hiring the season to 
eve assigned them. Catarrh 
any organ in any season ol 
it the liabilities are so much 
atarrh to attack particulr or 
ilnseasonsthatthese four dis
cs have became recognised.
>rt Douglas, Homéopathie . 
cor. eth and F Bts4 N. ^ 
Ц D. C., in a recent letter to ” 
Medicine Co, of Columbus, 
following to say concerning 
aatarrh remedy, Perunat

Wrs, daring which time і 
etererf Perm» toe aambet 
arts tor colds, catarrh and 
'Ultjr with great benefit to 
re paid particular attention 
>• aod / bave absolute con-

“ff. /д it a most

eot M. Hammond Is one of 
jm newspaper men In New 
Is was 1

collectors for the SEMI- 
WEEKLY SUN
making tfielr rounds as I Ju8t about eight months ago wmie
_ ,, Doherty was murdered In Rockwood
mentioned below. The ГDating the days of mystery tol-МаЛЯіУАГ ь_______ .і, „. 1 ,, lowing the discovery of the body the
manager hopes that all I provincial government offered a re-

WU1 IrS™
я, — _ і and Placed him there. That money is
sugar Canning Is in Ietlu In the hande tbe government.ALBERT COUNTY Pe 0686 throughout was peculiarNell Hoyt, stevedore, has gone to VUU«1I. И,™01 tk8m?st “otable things In

L КЙГД'ЇЇІ: F. s. Chapman b BillCounty N. B lîr^5îr£g?SSa^S
Recent advices from Azua, San Do- J. E, ÀUStÜI ІП the COUR- 1 w«fked .tor days before obtatn-

talngo, are to the effect that the sch. HfiS of OllAano ourf ‘“««іе Information which led to the
Wentworth was there on the 14th load- W УиЄЄП8 ЯВО SUB- I arre8t of the murderer, though several
ed. She was detained pending the set- bUPV. N R of the witnesses mupt all the time have
tlement of a salvage claim, the vessel . 68811 8ur8 of Higgins’ guilt,
having parted chains and gone ashore. I 11 B°mes that there Is considerable

Michael Connolly of Montreal, who COLLISION IN BAT. There Ire four claimants fo/lT Ohe

SSKsr&’S p,,«,B“* “f «»« - sjsz, t «s*sa
,Saturday, has been awarded the con- Dismasted. | the day. of the murder.
’tract for glutting In a waterworks sys
tem at Lefels, Quebec. The contract 
price Is about half a million dollars.

Edward Daltpn, оце of the oldest 
members of the police force, and for the 
past few years caretaker of the outside 
lock-ups is severely 111 at his home.
Єіпсе Mr. Dalton's illness the lock-ups 
have been neglected and . 
to be In very ,Ьб($1 condition, 
fit for use.

d wood lend, 
Bloomlleld 8

Ho Decision Yet.
Send Name and Address To-Day—You 

Can Have It Free and Be Strong 
and Vigorous for Ufa.

SACKVILLE, N. B„ March 30.— 
Friday evening last In Bethoven Hall 
was glyen the second faculty concert 
for this year, with the following pro
gramme:

kare now
Wj ц "•

WANTED.—A man about 60 j 
used to working on a farm. Correspond -wl 
S. 3., MAYES, CarJeton, N. B.___________

I4S0HES LOVB AND A HAPPY HOMS. Trio, Nocturne from Mldaumm.r Night’.

Mias Hathaway.
Concerto, Allegro con brio from Concerto

In C min.................. ............
(Cadenza by Relneecke.)

Misa Webb.
(2nd piano, Miss Pratt)

Aria, With Verdure Clad........
Miss Gifford.Plano solov Tarentelle........
Miss Pratt

Trio, Andante from 6th Symphony.........
Reading, Lady of Shaliott."! ! і.".".".'.Tennyson 
. , . Miss Richardson.Aria, Ave Maria............. ...

Miss Fern
... , (Violin obligato.)Violin solo. Les Adieux.............
' Mr. Archibald.Piano solo. Ballade No. 1.

G. Wilson.
There have been many excellent en

tertainments given by the' musical 
stall at Mt. Allison, hut this Is gener
ally conceded to be the best all around 
performance yet heard. It would be

»— "— —WjtéW. Sïi&ÏÏS »,

»! "В" " “Я “**■ s T. «»«= •« violinto J?1*- Knapp Medical Co, 2,286 ^ere blended was exquisitely lovely, 
eladiЛfboD.etr0lt> Міс*., and they will the musical expression artistic. Miss , §ry,rnad=ytbem^eemrae;e,eL,T^uLU,1hit.ee,i( ,Hatheway -»• very charmingly, and | — 
at home. This is certainly a most generous Î? resP°nse to a warm encore gave Oti 
thrtr dSfnw ^Є0л°-!ЯЕ8 tracts taken from the Way to Kew, by Arthur Foote. 

SX' WbBt men think of 4laa Glff°rd has a flne mezzo-soprano 
“Dear Sirs:—Please, accept my sincere 0t good ■comPUS.s, and rendered her 

thanks for yours of reeeut date. I have gtv- number with much skill and taste. Her 
hSnJe. h AreBtment * thorough test and the voice showed especially to advantage 

A. W. Belyea says that the two men I Ple<*lr brace^me”^!”?1^7),,,1* if*vigor- the recitative, and her versatility of
captured at Bridgetown, N. 8. on the ï™ Î,8, wbe? a boy and you cannot realize 8tyle waa evidenced In Hawley’s 
f3rd ‘"St., on the charge of burglarlz- "D^r sirs:™‘our method worked ь«я„н f,prlns’s Awakening, given as a recall, 

tb? Union Bank of Halifax at Sli£ ®eetl,.ta were exactly what ^ пте^Л' мЇІГ 6eautlful was the aria sung by 
, uranvllie Ferry, and now being held I and vigor have completely returned Mlss Few, its melody interwoven with

at Annapolis, are well known to hlm Babsfactory.” the tones of the violin like a silverThe men give their names аГово. w" Л ,“rfs serenade was also
son and Jas. Smith, but Mr. Belyea IS® directed, and can truthfully нау it is a dellghtfully rendered in response to 
says this is not their real names. He I in Ivi^r ^reatIy improved unmistakable demands for more. Miss
as information that one of them is All correspondence is Strictly confidential ^ho has won 8Uch honors across

Jerry Brown of St. John, and the ™a*Ied if1 PWn sealed envelope. The receipt Î*16 border, -appeared to much ad van-
other, he has good reasons for believ- ÎSan^to f^ve*?t.*** they want every tage both as an organist and pianist.

in a Moncton man. Mr. Belyea I In t?e concerted selections she showed
bases this bellefvon information which rouch artistic ability In her manage-
Е-ТЇЯ the 8ffect that these from its terrible position. Mr Tavlor ot.tbe organ- and in the concerto
hurrilw St" f°hn for the scene of the removed with his father from Colling- dl pl.ayed a very Promising technique,
crlm» w»«a da7 ,ЛГл,tW0 be,ore the wood four years ago. He was unmar- -Variety was afforded by
crime waa committed. | ried and lived with his father Two w Richardson’s well rendered read-

of his sisters live In Yellow Grass. lags /.ro”1 Tennyson and Barrie. The
ST. MARTINS. ’ elocutionist's agreeable stage presence

Rev. C. Хф. Townsend, pastor of the I *' "  ---------------------- adds ™uch to the pleasure. A great
Baptist Church, left on Monday for a _____ ?ea',f heavy musical work was done
holiday of two weeks. Thë church WELCOMED BOOTH. 6y Mis8 Pratt. who is a markedly brll-
gladly acceded to the castor’s wTqhou I liant pianist. Her orchestral accom-
for this time of well earned rest Pas- ' paniment on a second piano for the
tor Townsend has spent nearly one London Gave toe Salvation Army Chief а ЗГ06!,*? .was extreme,y fine, with a 
year in St. Martins and has won a I splendid technique and much Intellect-
large place In the affection of hls peo- . Great Reception. ualityi of interpretation, this young
pie and the community at large ______ musician has certainly a future. Dr.

The Baptist S. S. are preparing for * “ Archibald afforded much gratification
an Easter concert. LONDON, March 30.—London accorded with his violin. The sweet-toned Cre-

The ladles of the Roman Catholic General Wiyjam Booth, commander in chief ™an0 under his masterly bowing sang 
Church will hold a fine social and en- Si th% Salvation Army, a great welcome Iі . a llvlng creature; with his skill- 
tertalnment In the Masonic hall on auduSriem'w. Hal1 J°Dl.£hL The ful double stopping the effect was fre-
Baster Monday. . to toe v^cant^eat^ ^ f tha‘ of «еуега1 instruments In

———------------------ tbe building Which has a capacity of 9,000 his solo, and the. obligato and violin
During the Boer wap, just after the and'*n BPlte of toe rainy night hua- Part in the trios whs like a rich em-

fall of Bloemfontein, soldiers were КУ № la' Ьго!аегу' Prof’ Wll8°"- having re-
pfiînd UP°,n' OW,flg to tbe scarcity of Newnea, LadyBpender, Lad^ Mm; Cently had Srlppe, omitted his sdlo,
civilians, to work the rhitevay. The 5ietr^®IItan maYors and mayoresses, H. H rmuch to everyone’s regret, but as 
weary men were lying in camp one tteho^e^f !пГ«їг ZL?tber ”^mber» off every number had been encored and 
night, after a hard day’s work, when many r8caI1« responded to, there had
a sergeant called out; "Any of you I Ambanaador Choate and other guests of aIreadV been given an abundant feast
wish to put your name down as por- mX“’. wba Tere unable 40 attens, .sent I to the musical soul.
Î? f/fVerS' atokers, guards, or for General Bo^th's^appearance on toe plat Saturday afternoon the funeral took 
any other appointment connected with term was a signal for a remarkable demon- place ot the late C. A. Doull, instead of 
the railway t" The silence was broken І white-bearded veteran, an- Sunday, as was first intended. The
only by snores. Then one of the men, X*ira?\tîtr ВЙп,“'м. bea?‘ 8ervlce at the house was conducted by 
Pat O’Brien, slowly raised hls head, odgments until the uproar raased iHpec- Rev- Geo- Steel, pastor of the Meth- 
and drowsily shouted, "Put me down îîcu^r fea.ture ot the meeting followed Ur od>st church, Dr. Borden, and Rev Mr 
as a eleenerl’’ “* f0™ ?f a review of toe various depart- Colbume,I m«ite of too Salvation Armv. I -v___»------------------------------------General Booth's speech was frequently In- chur8h at

by applause. was largely attended and all the places
1 vw, workers, ■ ' he said part, "I can of business on Bridge street had Ж Г d=X^e- bltadS drawn down8 TheTall bear

made great and real progress in America were: Cahill, H. Pickard, C. Pi
«?^>,Iast vl?tw 1 566 striking pro- ard, W. Turner, C. Stewart А лг<ша

fSU”day Tning Mr' »teel gave a
-------------------------- - army. feeling address from the text, "Boast

I not thyself of tomorrow, for thou 
I knowest not what a day may bring

ш --------- і I forth.” Much kindly reference was
We P»y express I * -------  I made to Mr. Doull’s assistance that

Charges on parcels Sealing Steamers Report Most Severe ^,d,be!n “ fr8ely glven to the Meth- 
of $5.00 and over. . (iv Tcre I °dist church choir for years, this*last
----------------—---------  I Weather. I year having been business manager.

The choir rendered Thy Will Be Done 
with excellent effect.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., March 30— The I , ?h* aervlce 111 st- Paul’s church . 
arriving sealing steamers report hav- . Sunday evening by Rev. C. R. 
ing met with exceptionally severe wea- I “ulnn> rector of Mt. Whatley. Mr. 
ther. The Impenetrable ice floes and’ «d Mr8, Wiggins spent Sunday in 
the fierce storms delayed their returh { ,oncton. Mr. Wiggins filling the pul- 
home several days. There is great jubi- plt ot Rev< E- B- Hooper, who is re
lation in the cojony over the excellent I cruR*ng 4n California, 
prospects of the big shery, besides A telegram was received Saturday 

У I which the chances of marketing the by Sirs' Bl G' Borden announcing the
To send for samples of tbe new catch are al8° g°°d- The prtcêof seals ?eath her cousin- Miss fcdith Mas- 

r ^ ucw I advanced today from 3.1-2 to 3 3-4 ters' at ber home in Bermuda, of hem-
cents per pound, s- ' ■ ' t.*. J orrhage of the lungs. Miss Masters

was for several years housekeeper at 
the Ladies' College, and made 
friends In Sackville, who will 
her sudden decease.

The plan of lessons for the Summer
By a Lady’s Attempt to Shoot a Hotorl 5^^* III IlZsZ

Novelist. I wlde fl*ld of useful Instruction.
The plans for the new ell of the 

Ladies’ College have arrived.
PARIS, March 80.—Considerable stir was I Harvey Copp' a much respected elu

cidated here toi» afternoon by the news of I zeILot Sackvll*e, Is seriously ill.
, . to attempt to shoot toe well known novelist Tb® closing meet of the Whist Club

fitP wetCewaTr!nïehnЛрреthat as M- Pre- waa beld las4 week at Mrs. A. W. Ben-
Olv, ) SfM^A? т225 а,е offlcee °r the Society nett’s.

where toe election™of “offl^S-E^or toe “«Mine m^'he annlversary sermon before the
Ї5У-?8*—10 be halfl. a stylishly geological Union, May 31st. Is to be
w“d“ Я name was after- given by Rev. C. F. Johnston, Mt. Al-
qulckly from a carriage and^flredf’two ehots ™°a graduate of ’77, at present at 
at him, at the same time calling him by Wolfvüle, N. S„ and the lecture before 
S and toe lady was the Union will be delivered by Rev
23 ^‘^îv^to’Lra dat A- D- McCully. Murray Harbor" ml. 
was taken temporarily into custody and Л ---------------■—■——

of entombed in a farm well.
her rince that tone had prompted her to 1 Ч ............
"nd to kTTe n^ei',é't.bMt Rreev«t ÎÜJS; 8ed °u*?„or Xeune A,v,n Tey'°’' •» to follow up the matter and МПе! ййД* Vallow Graha Dlatrlct.
M^eViher toiedBtoatf«?e **dïel M YELLOW GRASS, Assa., March 36.-

which followed the shooting affair. I ^kultlng in the deatty of young Alvin
Ta^dor, aged 24 years. A deep well

to incbsass toob wsiobw., І
„J: you ar8 thlF. weak and emaciated been struck at about fifteen feet; and 
and want to increase your flesh and this had been cribbed for twelve feet- 
weight you should try Dr. Chase’s wblle removing the crib 
Nerve Food. You can feel it doing you cld,ent happened. The 
good from day to day, as It strikes at I descended 
the root of trouble and creates 
rich blood.

Bark Oropa gets $7.60 on lumber from 
Portland, Me., to Montevideo.

Thos. H. Raynes wlU be a candidate 
for councillor In the coming election 
at Lancaster.

TO LBT.
—

FARM TO RENT—From the 1st 
Beethoven I next, with farming Implements sr 

I situated on toe line .of railway 
!■ A J miles from St. John. Terms moder

ply by letter; address, W< Her, care 
....... Hayden 1 Sun, St. John. . I

I------------ ------------------------------------
...Moszowskl I ——————

‘V

■—
s

4 There’s Lots of Hope І
For tbe Consamptire who
uses

1and №»um-
Ware-

...Bach-Gounod

. ...Sarasate 
........Chopin

■ IPark s Perfect 
Emu 1 s i o n.»>THE DALHOUSIB MTT.T.

James. Fleming Sf Son are construct- 
lng three large boilers for the Moffat 
mm at Dalhousie. The Hilyard mill 
on the Oromocto near Ruslgomlsh Is 
being tom down and the boiler will be 
taken, to Dalhousie to complete the 
battery. An attempt was made to 
move the holler but the roads were In 
too bad a condition." As soon as the 
Ice runs out of the, Oromocto it will 
be placed on a scow and brought here 
for shipment Herbert Hilyard will 
have charge of the Dalhousie mill.

was expected 
Celtic, which > -■PARK’S is the remfcdy that 

never fails to do good work. 
Fries 60c. a bottle. Largs bottle fL«

___ . Another is
A large crowd gathered along the ?aIrd’ теЬо 8aw them that day

wharves at Reed’s Point yesferday 40^he Park Another
afternoon, the report having gone I of tbe boys wbo gave important 
abroad that the pilot boat Davhf Lynch «iS* “z trüü ,ls. aIso aft8r the 
had been dismasted down the dav and I », d* A ®trong claimant is L. H. 
would soon be towed to port. About Honin’ UnRed States •mmigra- 
4 o’clock the tug Dirlgo brought the ’ wbp arrested the boys
Lynch Into the harbor and docked her wo,m^,ms?r°iU!î?id ïUt for whom they 
at the corporation pier. Curious ones have e8Caped-
vortoge<1toth^Jbafiretafromndtheethr« fh ^ 'ЯІЯ* »8 '’condfttons'rf

wh”tlnh^eha^pmenT BCh0°ner —^ «JÆ&5Î * blSTSTbSS^
Whenthf£Sleft port the other n£roènerelh£,i££y ‘wVwî’n^'T

Johnîhetard, Marhrs^aree|ndPWm: 8°тЄ dlVl8l°n °f ““ m““y

Murray, with the necessary help, r**
About daylight yesterday the bynch 
was off Irishtown.

con-

-à mot
pci pal 
Hart- 
later 

lently Horse Insurance.1% are reported 
in fact un- Yon

ХІthe against < 
In, Spr 
forma of

‘.S*SOîîE A MONCTON MAN.ird- v
I York ' 
I ha. James W. Stackhouse, one of the 

best known young men In SImonds, 
will be a candidate for election as 
councillor out there. The present 
members, Messrs. Lee and Horgan, 
will run again, but there Is one seat 
*>Pen, that vacated by the death of the 
late RObt. McLeod.

Tuttle’s Elixir.'
The safe plia is zlwsys to

______________ tove a supply on hand.
■аЗИШеК E*Jer„d by Atmu Ят 

prttt Company.
ittle*s'American Condition Powders
—a specific for Impure blood and aU diseases « 

arising therefrom.

vn all Hon. Cv M. Нк»н»ц*,к
nlted
le talent u » newspaper 
\S to The Périma Medicine

[ віх years I have had 
f fall and winter with my 
bes it baa extended to my 
be and tongs. I think til 
ame from whooping cough, 
(When I was about twelve 
Й which left me with câ- 
r have taken Penma, my 
f clearer than to over two 
fetch I am willing to testify 
femond’s address Is “The 
a Montague street, Brook-

bn internal remedy-»a 
Pdy for catarrh. It cure. 
Fer located. Its cores last.
I strength by stopping 
pig the moons tt enriches 
pr deansing the mucous 
prento-vee the vital foroee. 
pan possibly supply the 
fna. Insist upon having 
no other remedy. There 
» for this catarrh roedt- 
[ a free book on catarrh, 
enrna Medicine Ckb, Oet

TiTHE RIVER OPENING.The wind was 
from the north and the little vessel 
was heading northeast, the pilots being
steamer Ocanm fro Indla IIcc Running at Fredericton—Movements ot
a sudden, Pilot Sherard, who 
watch, observed a small

Dr. S. A. TUTTLB* M bertrty St, Bories, Man. 
PUDD0CTO5 * MERRITT,

Agreed, St. John, N. B.
Sewsr# of wxalled EH

WAR AMONG THE FAITHFUL
the River Boats.was on 

schooner
coming out towards the pilot boat. It
proved to be the Maple Leaf of Parrs- I The frost of the last two evenings 
boro, bound from Cheverie for Red I formed quite a lot of new ice on the 
Beach. Mr. Sherard says he saw the rtver> which was moving down past 
schooner’s captain was trying to cross №diantown yesterday in large sheets, 
the pUot boat’s bow. The pilot found ГThe water has fallen considerably 
that under the conditions the Lynch 811106 Friday. The ice at Fredericton 
would not steer, He put forth every tb run at two o’clock yesterday
effort to get to leeward of the schoon- afternoon.
er, but without success. The Maple The str. Springfield was at Oak Point 
Leaf came straight |or the Lynch and I about one o’clock yesterday afternoon 
struck her on the starboard side near I oti the way to St. John, but on account
the fore rigging, cutting a hole as big 04 the Ice which formed Saturday___
as a hogshead in the Lynch just about Sunday nights, the captain thought "it 
a foot above the water line. The pilot I advisable to remain there until today, 
boat began to fill, and the pump had I The str. Hampstead is ready for in
to be employed to keep her clear I 8Paction and will soon go on service, 
whenever thé seas fan along the star- D- D. GlaSler & Son received word 
board side. Mr. Sherard says ne called yesterday that the tugs Hero, Admiral 
out to the captain of the schooner that I and Fred Glasier, which left Inctlan- 
he should have luffed, but the reply town on Sunday, passed through Gage- 
was that the Maple Leaf was on the I town Creek yesterday morning. The 
starboard tack. The pilot added that rlver was clear for a considerable dls- 
the schooner’s captain could have kept tance ahead then, but just how far 
off easily enough. The Maple Leaf lost I they did not know, 
her bowsprit and jibboom, and all 1 °ne of the three colls of rope that 
hands had tb turn to to fix the fore- were stolen off the tug Admiral last 
staysail. As for the Lynch, she lost j week was recently found sunk at'the 
her jumbo jib, foremast head, the mast I stern of the tug Champion. One coil 
being almost broken In two, maintop- was recovered the next day after the 
mast and all the stays, fore boom, I theft, but the third is still missing 
Jumbo boom and all gear attached.
The hole In the pilot boat’s hull Is a 
serious thing.

The Maple Leaf proceeded on her 
way, and the pilot boat 
reaching out for the str. Ocamo, which 
had just hove in sight. The Lynch 
hoisted a flag and the steamer bore 
down on her. Pilot Spears climbed up 
over the side of the steamboat ~ and

tow them to the city. The Lynch was of St. John lumbermen he win 
wnhout°IsesVtot^cee “P t0 the t8landlthe ******* ot the bill’

. SMMtfee bet fttlWfc
Avoid 11 blisters; they offer only temporary redd, If же*Tbe Combat tor the Two Vacant Offices is 

Getting Hotter. FREDERICTON FIRES,

The Most Disastrous Blaze foe Man* 
Ц Year. rThe question of patronage is making 

much troublg in dominion and local 
government circles at this date. Two 
offices have suddenly become vacant. 
There» are several applicants, but two 
seem to have the puU. Unfortunately 
one office Is more desirable than the 
other. In fact it Is suggested that 
will be reduced in importance 
salary, or perhaps abolished altogether. 
This makes the competition sharp for 
the place of Inspector of weights and 
measures.

James Barry and W. H. Keltie are 
the candidates to the front. Mr. Keltie 
is said to have Mr. Blair’s promise of 
appointment, and his case is strength
ened by the fact that he 
successful candidate for a previous 
Vacancy. The wires have been kept at 

-a high temperature between SL John 
and Ottawa by the friends of Mr. Kel
tie. On the other hand Mr. Barry has 
a list of friends, and a record of poli
tical service. He Is said to be ardently 
supported by the local government. 
The local representatives of the city 
are with one possible exception for 
Mr. Barry. At least they say so to 
his friends, but it Is whispered that 
both candidates have 
sympathy and support from some of 
the same persons. There will he Inter
esting developments If Mr. Keltie and 
Mr. Barry have occasion to 
notes some day.

FREDERICTON, March 29,-One ot 
the most disastrous fires which ha* 
visited this city in years' 
morning. Chestnut’sposite the City Hall, on Quera^reit" 
was discovered on fire I at about 10.3# 
o’clock. The .fire department quickly 
responded to the alarm? and got .water 
upon the building gt once. The 
ground floor, occupied by R. T. Mack, 
druggist, and S. Korner, clothing and) 
furnishings, was badly damaged before 
the base of the .fire was located. Aftee 
some effort the firemen succeeded In 
getting it under control, but not before 
both stores were badly gutted. Mr 
Korneris stock of clothing and furnish
ings was completely ruined, as what 
was not destroyed by fire was badly 
damaged by water. Hls loss Is the 
heaviest, being over $16.000, with no In
surance. Mc.Mack’s loss is about 33 000 
with $1,800 Insurance. The second floor 
was occupied by J. W. McCreadv A 
R. Slipp, H. F. McLeod, barrtst ere ’ TV 
W. J. Irvine, de,
Wilsdh, book-j 
Cready and 
age save fr 
fully cover'
Leod’s 
and he

and
one
and

!

was an un
es charged were from six 
($1.30 to $2.38). The wtt- 

?d that Frau Rothe was 
id during the seances In 
Itting black silk robe.
» given brought out the 
tient and prominent peto- 

the woman’s - seances, 
were a princess, a gen- 

-t, countesses and clergy— 
ourt Preacher Stocker, 
lost fervent women be- 
u Rothe were the wife of 
eral von Moltke and hec

6
WON’T PLEDGE HIMSELF.

Messrs. Mc- 
Ipp suffered little dam- 

smoke. Their loss is 
>y Insurance. Mr. Mc- 
Jras flooded with water 

, ,as no. insurance. The loss of 
me and T. Amos Wilson is fully 

Ted by insurance. The building is 
most modern office building la 

Fredericton, having been built byi 
Messrs. Chestnut in 1894. There la' 
$8,000 insurance in the Norwich Union 
on the building and fixtures, while the 
damage to the building will probably 
reach h^lf of that figure. The cause of 
the fire is as yet unknown, but It ori
ginated in the rear of the building.

------------------------— I IJT
HARVEY THE CLOTHIER, ^

In this Issue of the Semi-Weekly Sun 
J. N. Harvey, the Union street clothier, 
directs the attention of people along th« 
river to the opening of navigation an<* 
the opportunity it affords to get the 
best possible values in men’s and boys' 
clothing and furnishings. Mr. Harvey’s 
business has Increased very rapidly 
during the last year. He does a cash 
business, and has no bad debts to write 
off. Therefore hls customers get the 
benefit of the lowest prices. He receives 
mall orders from all parts of the prov
ince, and hls staff is kept very busy 
His spring stock Includes the newest 
goods and styles, and he carries no old 
stock. -

1er.
'i

McKeown Will Turn Down Any Suggestion 

of Compromise an the Grounds of 

a Secret Ballot Promise.

was soon
assurances of

race
Pastor of the Presbyterian 
Dorchester. The funeral Dr.

compare
SL John, March' 7th.,

PRESIDENCY
THE SKIN ON FIRE.

So dreadful are the sensations of 
burning, itching eczema that victims 
frequently describe

fight 
favoring the

dlg4^r3 SS Гсо= ~ 66 to
with a St John pilot boat this

B. Will Not Be Vacant *
their sufferings by 

saying that the akin Is all on fire. The 
stinging, burning fires of eczema are 
quenched by the use 'of Dr. Qbase’s 
Ointment Яіе first few applications 
may cause a tittle uneasiness, but 
cure Is sure to repult and the skin Is 
healed without

Long. NEWFOUNDLAND.

іIn that 
come■•r of LOMM, Likely 

ate for Office.
■ V. ,

At the station just before hls 
parture, Mr. McKeown’s attention was

вві
tin of Edmundston, and others, arrived
In the city last night to protest against like bribery, doesn’t
the proposed resolution of the house I “ ‘ ,.laaghed the solicitor general. “It 
of assembly against the bill now before І ‘ take me long to answer anyone 
the dominion parliament to incorpor- 4?at co“88 to me with that suggestion, 
ate the Winding Ledges Power and 1°“ ™lgh‘, “ weU ask If I believe In 
Dam Co. '■ the Christian religion as to ask if 1

Premier Tweedie Is reported 111 with b1nWe *”.a good ballot system. I 
congestion today ' and the Winding Л"1 Ле8 Yhat c?-n be d°ne to Improve 
Ledges matter will not likely come up , ,, ,8ystem after I am elected, 
before Wednesday. put ™ limit my action in the house by

--------------- ------------ - any hard and fast pledges before elec-
The iron ship Imperator Alexander tiop la something I cannot and will 

II. has been chartered to load deals at I do” 
this port for Melbourne, Australia, at 
private terms. _ The vessel, which sails 
under the Russian flag, reached Fal
mouth on the 20th Inst.

mom- de-ing.scar or blemish.
khe Mall ai)4. Empire.)
L March 27,—With the 
pngland tof Sir Thomas 
[president of the C. "P. 
p for home yesterday,It 

that the office of first 
of the company will be 

ce has been vacant ever 
bas Shaughnessy .was. ap- 
Icceed Sir William - Van 
eident,, of the company.
of London, England, la 

[likely to be appointed to 
Bee. D. McNicoll, second 
and general manager of 

I Pacific, stated today, 
fetch from London an- 
|Sir Thomas Shaughnessy; 
khe purpose of dissolving 
kntlc conference waa In
i'. It waa evident that 
len a mistake. It is . 
lie that what the cable 
I with the appearance of 
fen Pacific fleet upon the 
1, working upon tinea of 
without regard to any, 
fey mean the final diaso- 
bnference which former- 
Be rates before the ap- 
Mr. Morgan’s Interna- 
lie marine.

INFORMATION WANTED.
The following letter has been receiv

ed by Charles Damery, of the Park 
Hotel. It Is dated on March 18th at 
Ken Road, Somerset, England,

Dear sir,—I have been requested by 
Mr. Robert Baber, of the above ad
dress, to try and find out the where
abouts of hls brother, John Baber, hls 
last known address being that given 
on envelope. Should this effort be for
tunate enough to find him, or hls pres
ent or latest known address, and he 
will communicate with his brother, 
Robert, he will be exceedingly pleased 
to hear from him, or If otherwise, and 
if any person can give Information as 
to what has become of him, hls brother 
Robert will be ever thankful.

Thanking you In anticipation,
Yours truly,

ROBERT BABER.
[Parties Interested are requested to 

call at the Park Hotel, where Mr. Dam- 
ary will be pleased to make known 
Some information he possesses.]

NO C. P. R. WORK THIS YEAR.
(St. John Star.)

The C. P. R. appropriations for the 
Conjing season’s work have been passed 
at the head offices, and St. John is left 
out In the cold. The only expenditures 
to be made at this terminus are for an 
additional stall In the round-housa and 
a stand pipe for water In the Bay Shore 
yard.

The present railway facilities are 
more than sufficient for all the business 
that can be handled with the present 
harbor accommodations, and the C. P. 
R. will do nothing more until some 
toove is made In regard to extending 
the wharf accommodation. When this 
la done another section will b* added to 
the Bay Shore yard and further Im
provements will be made.

Along the line considerable work la 
5°,, done this summer in the way of 
ballasting add replacing bridges.

/ AN AGED MINISTER.

was

TIME
materials for

many
mournPARIS STIRRED.SUITS,

SKIRTS,
WAISTS,

BLOUSES

PROBATE COURT. і
In the matter of Де estate of Elle# 

Cusack, deceased, citation 
able yesterday to 
solemn form.

Inot
; was retum- 

prove the will in

S'ïm-'nCfSïitT' 
srça @ ггдгй
the deceased, daughter and infanta, 
time to procure further witnesses J. 
L. Carleton, K. C„ and C. H. Fergu
son appeared tor the executors and ж 
beneficiary under the will, and H A,: 
McKeown, K. C., for infants, and H. 
H. Pickett for Mrs. Coholan 
daughter of deceased, at who'se In
stance the citation was Issued and who 
received no benefit under the will.

In the matter of the estate of Fran
ces McMullin, on return of citation bv
MnMniLJameS» McMulUn and John 
“ appointed administra-
tors, on giving a bond, ot $1.000 with! 
two sureties. A, A. Wilson, K. C au- 
peared for Alex. McMullin; Geo. V.' Mc- 
Inerney, K. C., for James McMuÛin.

NEW INVENTIONS.
For the benefit of Its readers.

Sun publishes a list of Canadian and 
American patehts recently granted 
through the agency of Messrs. Marion 
& Marion, patent attorneys, Montreal, 
Canada, and Washington, D. C. Infor- 
matlon regarding any of these patents 

Made over on a change of food is be suppl,ed ffee °t charge by 
rather a fascinating experience. Sounds plylns to tbe above-named firm : 
like fiction, but an employe of the Canada
МопГь^ЇиГГьаГех^гіепс”:0^ Q^su^ox ^ P"

J-S^was so run down

^ntreai’k
position In Chicago,” he says. "I was TT .. . ■ ;
in such a bad condition that if I stoop- United States,
ed over the sour food came boiling up 718,073—Hormlsdas Denis, Mile End,
Into my throat and out of my mouth. Montreal, P. Q„ rotary engine.

“I lost nine months valuable time, 713,168—Jos. Savage, Kingsley Falls,
and three of Chicago’s best physicians Pl <3 > turbine.
said I must die. I Weighed about 140 722,201—Francois Xavier Berube, Fra-
pounds, which is skeleton weight for e8rvtile- B- Q-> car brake, 
me. So I resigned myself to my fate A copy ot “Tbe Inventor’s Help” will 
and went home to the country to die. 1,8 88111 t0 “У address upon request.
It waa there a cousin Introduced me to 
Grape-Nuts and new life. I threw all 
my medicines away and at the end of 
two weeks’ use of Grape-Nuts had to 
admit that I had gained 4 pounds. In 
the next few weeks I ate absolutely no
thing but Grape-Nutir and pure rich 
cream and gained 18 pounds.

to vîsU hls dau^ter V ^ ® ’ X ever was in my life. I had no trouble
coe Mr Nobles hM m ,W" B°8* t0 get a ро8ІіГоп w,tb the Anaconda

tC- w ^ for 8om8 Copper Miffing Co. at a better salary
ГЕЙ aDd 800n ex’ than before. У

^ Г ЬТЄТ ^ pTeach a 88r" "This is What Grape-Nuts has done 
H® ?7/ea™ old’ f6r m8- It saved my life, thanks to

no way febatea! “ force 18 to Pure food.” Name given by Postum 
no way aoat^ ■ . | Co., Battle Creek, Mich

>the1 $

DROPPED THEM.
Quit the Medicines and Got Well on 

Grape-Mute.
_ _ _ _ _ _1

ap- Recent arrivals of these 

goods make our stock one of 

the most complete Over shown 

here.

Іonly

m RESCUE
T, Conn., March З»/— 
n for the prompt work 
p. Potter of the oyster
S. Lewis, four seamen
of the British tramp 

fer would have perished 
pis afternoon, 
laybreak this morning, 
p Liverpool, bound from 
New York, ran ashore 
bals, and when the tide 
I such a position that It 
I to back her Into the 
len and an officer, who 
pl for the Middleground 
jthe purpose of. getting ” 
[the steamer down the 
I high tide floated her, 
pat there was no pilot 
P, became exhausted In 
make the return trip 
[gainst the heavy wind. 
Ing about In hnmlhent 
I swamped when ree- 
I Potter otthe '
Iy—————l 1 I ■

relieved by Vepo-CMW:
! per box. Alldnw**»

Selling for cash enables us to 

offer Special Prices in all de

partments.

Ladies' goods exclusively— 

Write for samples at 

—they will be sent by return 

mail.

I•• •

1 ' CHARTERS. # 4
The following fixtures are reported-

SS. K
ber, p. t.; sch. Golden Rme 
River to Barbadûg, lumber p t • but* Egeria, Cuba to New' York, c^a^* 
t., schs Empress, Elizabeth to Halifax, 
coal, $1; John C, Gregory Norfolk t* 
Sandy Cove and . Tiverton, N я 
soted material, $1,250 and loaded* W 
C. Smith, Wilmington to New* Tnzfc* 
lumber, $4.25, coal out, p. t ./

------------- ------------■ ■

Ir РіЩ 1THAT SMUGGLING YARN.
The name of A. H. Bell has been 

mentioned In connection with the story 
told by Lurchin In Boston about alleg
ed smuggling operations on the border.

Inspector Belyea, of the Inland rev
enue department Informed the Star 
Saturday, In reply to an enquiry, that 
It would be Impossible for Mr. Bell to 
receive tobacco In St. John and smug
gle it Into the states. The department 
has knowledge of every parcel of to
bacco received by Mr. Bell, and of what 
Is done with, it ft the factory.

Frequently It’s the case that an ad
vertiser falls because lus advertised 
Just a little too little—Taÿlor Z. Rloh- 
ery In Fame.

the fatal ac- 
young man had 

a r°P= with another 
around hls body and these were at
tached to a windless operated by his 
father and two others. He was remov
ing the inner braces when the weight 
of the sand forced the crib inward; at 
the same time he called out and the 
windlass was set in motion, but wttfa-

_____ out-avail, the fine sand pouring over
DIGBY, March 27.— Hanford Titus °J'b„tnd 8nt0mb,ng the unfortun-

aged 81, was drowned by the capsizing У.°'ЇГП* ,man' Immediately steps
of hls boat off Westport, while attend- « * « reSCTie’ but deapite tre-
lng lobster traps, and when his father S,V!dOUS ехег1І0пя It was four hours 
who was a short distance away, reach- t00k pl,ace' The 8and
ed the plafie of the accident the bodv K=*d " a.mo8j ** ra®ldly as it could 
had disappeared. y be removed and It todk the united ét

ions ot nine mén to draw the body

once
. _ ____щш

You can prove that It 
builds up new tissue and adds flesh If 
you weigh yourself each week while 
using It

DROWNED AT LOBSTER TRAPS.
WALTER O. PURDY HOME.шттto. the private jhospttaiT Нв WM taken

Robertson, TrltesS 60
ST. JOHN, N. B.ne<
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INCIAL NEWS,

л. , ires littlé or no I the НЙ* *** ant*K№«ir fg*" •«*
■жкгйаг tef; cYou Sitry t Л. ~~ -.

- y!11 notin*re Ж йЙ.їЕ55йЕ ..
ft rlcs‘ ю Г ' ш '•now ^ p2S^F ьУсГГЛГкЛ7п S ж I Sri ЧЛ______ mi £

bas moved to Victoria countyî whïïw I jf k BATHURST, March Я.-Jai. Çohen, Rld*e on the arrival of a pair of twin ( gKv* Srîol. ' *reead “ ** 1Й « » »

b. WUI engage in farming. * | 1 k » foreman In the employ of Sumner А Ьоув г «ї»5 »'Л”^Г tu 2 ! “

•йлгкsrsїллл —Шз я &с7»:.ье.assttr .тк::,'ал&гт *»sa~.-.~л :s = іг
-g-- f tSfc 2iЇГА -ь. -»»»•. w™. ,,mГ.М. ISSS K VîïLï.— is " '*
g^p^vayahs--. ™Г„, с. ,„. £AtJtw»»a« та?длме«НК^ ~' 18 !8 яргдмаииї!

ftlftift and.t“cy Corning were ta"6 erecting a large foundry near R Q DunL^^whiperMrtned by Rev- Chae. ” ~ ——■' •« 4 » И *™ordlnary position today by his ac-
married, botfc couples standing on the яагчгхгт* t » „ ?* , vunoan, who attended to the Flemming, after which Mr. and Mrs. iïiîtt.»ehewlB* •— • <S M |S tion In regard to Mr. .Нагеп’в у»япі»
floor at the same time. After the mar N* B*» Marcl1 **.— dress,n* ot the wounds. Tonight hie Flemming dBrove to Debec. where they I*4**.................. r*r‘ • « “ • 74 tion against the Wtndin* S

• «age eupper the vloun wwabtoCnT “ b$en rece,ved f™“ Burke condition I. reported more eerioue. now resile. ^ * Ь®У _ ГВОТГА «ТО. Yesterday the prTmler thou.ht Z
led by the late DavM Mactntosh^an^* NorTi>od* Toronto, that the plans The lumber operators are about fln- A little stranger has arrived at the Cuîrîiîtï' S£ ‘it ",•••:•••■ • W " matter so urgent that he ïht.in^s
«•ncing was kept up until break* of *°-Д ЛР?Р °<УPP* of the new ell for |»hlng up their season's work. A num- home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dougherty. В«8Г ïppisT; " і «ч •• S'* ипапІтои» consent for the consider^

*Ay. “ta1* 01 lh® .^Лі68' Co,*»e »re to be ready by ber of parties came out of the woods Harry Mills, who returned from Vam- îî“obu wlloati ~ «ГСП « S’* " S tlon of the resolution todly bit nrJoseph Vandine has returned from Л,РГ1 l8t^ The plane Will then ba on ‘his week and the remainder will get couver. В, C, last fall and spent the ” ...............  • »* " u Pugsley insisted upon the matter ьЛ*
Bangor, where he had an T^rat.on ÎZ. V Borden e offlce through In a few mode days. Men are winter here with friends and relatives 885, pn,nw " **”V « <» « postponed until next wm “7he eft.?
performed at the hosplU? for a7 ln“ Ma™lnation* were getting paid their winter, wages and left on Monday for Lowell, Mass., and ........ .-Ї.7 Ж Î Й .. “ tor this was that some one m Madl-
ward trouble, and In consequence is a*t week satisfactorily, the with a little mor# circulation of money, I thence to Vancouver . пЇЇЇГ* іі,"" "v "* ............. • H *■ is I Waska had sent a telegram to Mr Qax-‘

mucfl Improved In heattk but not out Ле 1p?per8 Ье*?* ипи8иа“У businew with local merchants Is said Robert Arscott, foreman of Arsoott & ЕіІЇІ1 n.wpk*----------- ---  • : «4 "on and Dr. Pugeley criticising the a?-« danger. not out good. Th» health rate of the Ladles' to be very brisk. Co.'s tannery, Is shortly to remove to *’«W ^'ed'*„"''r‘,'7 їй .] tlQn of the government in regard to
ReV. Mr. SIteonson is holding Lenten CMr^nd V» "» ,h ‘ft *eft , F,ame? 4* bringlng a «®°« a*Bj of London, Ont Mr. Carey of New York ЙЇГ а**8 • u i* !h!8 bl11' The amusing part pf the

services In St James' church. .ft „ft Perf7 *laxanaer *"« laet у«У» barVeat to market. Oats state, has filled the Vacancy. On Thurs- 5У. ft{ -tf'V;; ;.......... - • « " <* falr was that the government had al-
Mn and Mrs. David Bunt went to Boft? u« L guest, of Dr. and Mrs. of good quality are coming into town day evening a large number of friende мЙК ~~ i* * ™?y acted, that Dr. Pugsley himaelt

the Pacific coast last year to visit their roftjftftJL jP187 afe 60 route ?* 40„ce,nta per bushel. Fresh butter assembled at the residence of Mr. and 5*jï£, MsSTbssksw і u •• 2 declared he would vote for the Hazen
son and Improve their health1 Word -- • **P ■&&&ere ther expect to be 'n rolls Is selling at «Ос.; tub butter at Mrs. Arscott and gave them a genuine МЙ?*’ Oo*»e,w". olos / resolution, and that delaying the
ba« been received by the family that nLlffik . ^ 18c. The price for fresh eggs is down surprise party, thus giving expression Man?» ------- î ÎÎ " Ї* ter until next week would, according
Mrs. B.*s health has failed and that rte beenhJota^^4.aVhe C0"ef* have to » cents per dOsen. t to the good will and esteem to the ac- Val. •“ “ІЯ *® b‘e °w" admission, not make th?
is not able to undertake the long jour- a sonft? ft Tarn,0»*th' who ha» J- p- Foley '* negotiating to pur- qualntances formed during the two У.».,01'"1*0*' 4201............ . ooe -• « so 8l‘8htest change in the situation, it was
Bey to New Brunswick. hr' at Mt' AIIIeon- a”d chase or lease the Cain property In years since they took up their resld- JîSîiS SlpC bl— »» " « « . ’lke a reprieve to a man who was about

After three weeks' illness Mrs. Jan SonrtftftK.Y“.rm0uih' pald a T,stt Bath,urst v'»a*« tor the purpose of ence here. Ж SSSm. ^W І» « ЇЙ t0 be hanged, but with the full assur-
ЯГШіатв of Long settlement died last “ft? trim r? 71 dau*hte™ on his running a hotel. у William Chlttlck has arrived from 5°,,u"a' ^ e w -ом ЦЦ ‘ft he would be hanged next
week, leaving a husband abd two q^.q nledftl ft n‘' ift’ ”here he occu‘ Robert Oor<3o4 Duncan will be Lepreaux and expects to carry on the 5070!: Va),a«‘a- "" - •• •« - is week. The moment that Mr. Hazen
Children to mourn. I °f the Portland Meth- at home on March list and April 1st shoe making business here. ifto"' М.мїп.'мг ьіх”* ІЙ 2 !S 088 *° object to this delay it became

Messrs. Reid and Owens, Who have the oe«tni-Clwft”1?rJn ‘ft abeenee of to receive her friends. Oh Wednesday evening a maple Ooeosnuts, per wok....... ‘,‘v І я - їм that he bad 80t the govern-
commenced making sugar on a large І риїл. vj, <V* ®- ^oward- WHITE’S COVE Oueens Co March candy party was well patroxflzed at I ,44 • « •• • ю І те^ . n a hole- The attorney gen-
scale, are meeting with good suftS Mr. Li.uftrft "?ce,ved ^от гв.-МгГшсгеОа'с^уТеисі’ olft the ^sldenee of Mrs. Wm.? Deakln &ЙЙ pP,a“«ik.wi'”7 J? - і» "ft leaderBhlp had p>a=ed him tea 

by an unusual run gf sapT I Lexington, Ken- late William Cody of Codv's Static^ B«»‘on R‘dge. Applw^.wpoSua . ft!.-: ?«4 - « m Position from which there was noBy the assistance of some friende I who ft tn ft”0 ”B tbe b'rth of a »°n> died oh Wednesday at the home of I Mre- Charles A. Lewln has returned iapl“' American Baldwin.. KtT4 "їм , cape ‘i ‘he matter had been pressed
leaving poison by the way «tuïyft ftâ" Harrl8' her eon-ln-£w le^ard Kelly kite's ,rom Houlton- Me., where she has °Mld“a St’J’e*............ ........... »« " 4 •» th ”ft, ' PugSley wae a member of
the village dogs have gone to the happy Jft8 tonnerly Miss King. Polnt> at the advaift a« of ' 88«ат ***а vlaitlng her eon, W. S. Lewln. PROVISIONS. ft,,®, 7ЄГЛтЄ"‘ whlch after -erlous

!»a- wwwgssjgag;s~ sbftb»га*в = -ss^aa ras^bsSteli Ж кт.гЕІгГі'Н

L now llïïïfthft, Which pearance before a SackvYlto Audience °rchard' J- p- °» this.place. Three P»*4* a short visit to her mother here, Manitoba.? “ •• U
ftb,..e,eCtrtC“71 This vocalist, who has a good mezzo' daughters also survive her, namely, who Is quite 111. Canadian high grade., "j™ 4 05 •'
Sftf "Є nowbelng soprano, studied six yeare V Boston’ Mr8' Bernard Kelfy ot White’s Point. , Stream driving is of standstill un- оаШе” patent8...........................  I 55

toe F* B* h0U89 at Tracy'8 and was afterwards the pupil of Van- ЛГ8' ft‘,°n °* FrederIct°n and le“ raJn c°m« to the rescue. . Middling.: ‘ .mail ‘йй,Ч&І. «to ••
____  nuclnl, Florence, Italy. Miss Oifford ^ra" Thomas Kelly of the Den Settle- I John Qraham, who has been visit- |rln' csr lots ..........................u 06 ••

SHBBTTBLD, Sunbury Co^ March 21. also taught In Florence a year Am- ment' Mra' H- a White of this place [n* relatives for some time, has re- Brmn' ,ml11 loU- beg-d.. ..„ а 00
•-Today the bqdy of Herbert, son of onS the good things to be exoe’eted at 18 a tranddaughter of the deceased. turned home. Mre. Chae. Beldlng, who GRAIN, era
,Thomas McCqy of Clark's Corner, this concert are a movement from The water ln Qrand Dake Is rising bas been seriously ill. Is Improving. R|w. ,pr««e. ом lots ......... »M
gueëns'eWîHtbs Interred ln the Meth- Beethoven's fifth symphony for organ |'aPidly- Th« Probabilities are that the ?*гя- Medley Reid le spending a short B?an,°(cftdJan)" b!“o їм
«iUrt cemetery at Lakeville Corner, the Plano and violin, and a quartette 'for аке wU1 be clear of lc® by the middle time with her sister, Mrs. >. c. Sheck. Beans, prift. ft’. ft.p......... * 23
Bev. Mr. Harrison Offlclating at the v°'ce, piano, violin and organ. Oou- °VprlL w „ RICHIBUCTO, March Î8.-R. O'Leary SSt"' £llow •
,«hutch and grave. The young man nod'" Ave Marie. Miss QIRord will ,Mr8‘ Herbert Briggs' friends In this and ,Mrs. O’Leary returned yesterday I fothark^ **•—'■
had been a greet sufferer for years ami 8lnt With Verdure Clad place were greatly shocked to learn of from Chatham, where they were at- '" **
had been treated at Victoria Hoepttï The Inter-colleglate debate la poet- ‘he^death 6t her two children, which tending the funeral of the late Bishop Pr.tts Astral

, at various times for various diseases, Poned till April 16th. ftk place at the,r home at Briggs' Rogers. Reft-'
which brought on consuinptlon and *t is rumored that Dr. Paisley Is to Corner on the 12th and 14th instant Fred Hannah, fishery Inspector left "A"..................................-
terminated 1Я his death last Thursday, ‘ease a lot near Dr. Collin's residence, re8pectlv?1^ . ! yesterday for Shediac. W. D. Carter, "ftfaiivht** taraU" “*
.. Charles Qrlfflth of Sheffleld Is at- fr°m the university for building pur- Edward Coes of McDonald’s Comer barrister, Is recovering from his late "Stiver stat:‘V. V... „ _
tending the funeral today in Oromocto Poses. save an interesting graphophone en- illness. A. B. Searson, teacher of the Hasewl oU> n"...........-22 # м
of his only and last surviving brother, Examinations are concluded at the terta|nment ln the halt on Tuesday advanced department, Is much better.-І гиг£їм,ЛІІ* tolled..^

Academy with excellent results. Prin- evenIng. Geo. W. Robertson and Mrs. Robert- Seal ell (etèiua" Retort)*
Waa80n* farmer of Upper ®iP»> Palmer states they have had a HOPEWELL HILL, March 26—A son lett °“ Wednesday for Boston. g*1 «•). Pale ... .......... « M

mil? torte.?nde#g°ft ,“.r*lcttl treat- toll school this year-end have been ex- continuous spell of mild and showery ft' A" C- et°rer has purchased the oilrtlri ViL' ?«
ft a*V affected hnee. Small ceptionally free#froth sickness. weather has put the roads ln a bad resldence of her father, the late C. J. RxtrT Urd oil c al)' P*lbl ® “

from raft,* dJ*cbarglng there- Mr. Palmer Is visiting friends In Fre- condition. March hae been remarkably |?yre' at Present occupied by J. B. **tre No. *M
lift .ft ?nxlety' deft‘°°- mild and free from snow right torough Wright, who will , shortly remove to

AlbfiAht ot LltOe River, Artlatlc work Is being done by one land the season seems to be nearly *a 0,8 house on Water street owned by 
hoatera of the hotel on Royal road, who « the Academy students, L, j. Mat- kmonth ahead of time There has onlv K- B- Forces.' "•

_ ftvtetoriftwte<1,ftf ftctared ИтЬ attan .of Tatamagouche, N. S. Not (Sen two days' sledding this month 7 Thousand^ of wild geese are on the
_?°ap tal for^the past few ЬВІУ he a most promising student at * The schooner Two Sisters, cant. Kin- 50aat' Coster Amlreaux returned yes-

,aga a. and Actively at- the studio, but he has been furnishing ney, went out of the river yesterday ‘?rday w,th a load. On Thursday he
trading to he. household duties. , the Argosy this year with a series of with lumber for St. John. C. C. West ehot twenty-two. 
home neft toe rad*«dwelling pictures. The Golf Girl, The has sold his river packet, Velma A., to HARTLAND, Carieton Co., March28.
bridgelïkevîlle thoroughfare Afternoon Girt, eta Çapt. War,en Copp of Harvey. ~A. H. Sampson's drive on toe north

wfmft Dav is .WontJ .w -ftftft , Monday. Capt. Jos. A. Read ot HopeweU Cape branch of toe Bicegutmlc Is
_'L~'en„ ay **■ affected with the The “"t meeting of the town council has gone to St. John to take charge of
ttatedftithftftnn РЛ°*‘ ft?# PiaClfttarday- Hl8tory repeats epe of R. C. Elkin's vessels.
‘rat8d Ylth *a «tippc. а» l« ttao Mrs. itself. Sackvllle’s first mayor in recent Mrs. Julia Barton, who has been re-

♦ft*'f8°n' \ genealogical research hai discovered siding at Hopewell Cape for a number
Gaftoft "aw, ™ІПа °* CPP®1, ftftan BBce8tor ot his, Sir Robert of years, left yesterday tor Bellows

operated by Blheet Wood, was mayor of Norwich, Eng- Falls, N. H., to reside with her sister
ft, Й07 htotaere’' tana, in the time of Queen Elizabeth. Mrs. Barton's friends will greaUy ft

. 06 tull time. LlThe7 are b,nta ot several weddings | g ret her departure from toe Cape
This Motion of country has of late Easter and In the early summer. At toe Church of England on sun-
ad some real May weather. The enow flret wild &ooee hae been shot by day evening, Rev. Mr Smlthers save

££*^.r мл •:>.=»,... v. ». » w ^ аяї zszth?7arbr to?wa' h°env» h твЄаЛ°1Г8' and eUen<1 ‘he ee8elon at Fred" ,lstened t® with great attention by

?u»^rufteft.en ‘IT8B0metoftVft Ма8еьport Bl8,n- w“la S ZT£Z?Bgpl™Liïd mV.

5*5 глгл s; Ййії-гссеаж rss,';r£;
convenience to get their teams out. 111 was stated In another paper, depth of religious thought and ьИг
£ftsft\t0 ftCT -ta-ân», and Miss Grace Smith is leaving oft C. the" unm.stokfbftlmpre« oi an erudUe

ï0.?.round by ^edertoton^ while Fords and has a position as milliner and cultured mlnd. A feature of the 
‘ftft buUt temporary bridge* Fred with a firm In Apohaqul. service on Sunday evening w« an ex-
'mîSSht ftthn17 1con‘re°t°r, is badly Dr. Fred Hart, Norton, spent Sunday ceedlngly well rendered «olo. I Gave
weght With bis lumber on the yards. here. My Life for Thee by Chae Elvln who
Bto*veryamfth°ift ^““ ta these parts # °"don Read toft Monday evening has recently returned from England.
JMe very much pleased at the result of tor Stonehaven, N. B. Paul C Rnhineon ■•#» «ні.
'nr8 In** î0041 eleotlon- We presume M,es Bertie Northrup, who has been for Boston to take first officer's place 

ft?1 take his last year's the guest of Mrs. C. O. Avard the past on the th?eftfter jftn ® aîeraft 
appointment. Hon. Mr. Blair month, returned to her home In 8t bound for Norfolk, Va. Tbe vessel'will

may sway an influence in a Sb John John yesterday. Mrs. c. C. Avard left | later on
election but his presence and speeches Tuesday to vtilt her friends In Kings 
here have the opposite effect 
_ Thomas, eldest son of the late Wm.
Harrison of Sheffield, has been borne on 
A visit to MB surviving friends and the 
home of his youth after an absence of 
many years in Manitoba. After epend- 
,lng some weeks he left again for his 
adopted borne. He

Є У
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FREDERICTON.OF THE COTTON MILLe.

Trade Is Good—Many Improvements 
Made—À Bright Outlook.

_. „ (St- Johp Star.)
The Cornwall and York Cotton mills 

nave.,now been in operation for four
teen months, and the ’reshlts of the 
W°ftd^rlng thl* period have been most 
£f7^i*y ng ‘0 those who undertook

^ The different varieties
of goods manufactured In tlje mills are 
ftftV”,8 !? h,a ready market and sq 
great is the demand that instructions 
have been given to the agents of the 
mills net to book any more orders un
til further notice. Sufficient orders 
have been received to keep the both 
mills running at their full capacity for 
lully élght months' longer, so there Is 
every prospect of a good business In 
the coming year.
hv'Th?" th® mllls were flrat taken over 
by the present management much of the 
machinery while In fair working con- 
d!ftn' wa® of out °f date patterns and 
ft Л 7 ft expected to produce goods 
equal to that made by 
plants. Thin old machinery 
replaced as rapidly 
most all the time

GRAND SAМЦ" » N

Winding Willie and the Wind

ing Ledges Dam.

Hen, Dr. Pugsley Running Matters 
in His Own Way While the 

Prtraiier is Sick.

€f Registered Shoi 
Cattle at Woodsto

- „ IN "IN
Л'"

— o to » m

I
The Animals Imported b; 

P. B, from Ontario Bi 
Good Prices.

tBe Seed Fair Was a Most ; 

esd Success—Large Alton 

Bp-to-date Farmers from 

Parts of the Province.і4
WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Mato 

The sale of pure bred Shortho] 
today, together with the si 
brought a large number of pe 
Woodstock. Practical and up 

• farmers are here from other I 
the province and the

more modern 
Is being 

as possible and al- 
, , some improvements

to”, mins' mede 10 °ne or tbe °ther of

ft C?rnwaU mU1 there were thirty 
ftfttaS ftme8 °{ » rather ancient 
ft ft,thes® have all been taken 

by the newest ones 
‘ h manutacture. The lncdn-

èuTted ?îUSed, by thls Work has re- 
“«ftjf ‘hf «Pinning departments be- 

UD® onftft ,n thsir work and to catch 
up on orders the mill is frequently 
ftp‘. runnmg for some hours in the 
eft.u63' The nianagsment, however 
find that this Is not satisfactory, as ten 

per day is quite as long as any 
ftp'°ys ca° spend ln good work, and 
the custom of running at night will not
b B«MPted;ftC5ptft when absolutely 

Besmes. the spinning frames, many
toe 1™provem/°ts are being made In 

and the new machinery 
ft! ? ed !8 rapidly aa It is received 
fh.ft.ft ft ftmet with ln Setting ma- 
chines for both the American and Eng
lish shops say that they are rushed with 
orders. A number of machines ordered 
from England In November last have 
not yet been received.

The tendency of Improved plants is 
to reduce the number of persons re
quired to do the work, and In

I

af- capabl
Carieton county are being wel' 
tlzed.

The sale of stock took place 
ternoon and passed off very i 
torlly, the ave/.v price of . 
mais disposed seing not k 
$100. There Ws a large att 
and bidding was lively.

The following were the pui 
and the prices paid :

mat-

i
I

No. 1—Moneyfuffell Billy,, N 
ed, some white, calved Ap. 

1902. Bred by Jas. Leask, Grei 
Ont. Bought 6y Alfred Yourn 
Kaplds, $80.

No.2—British Stamp, No. 40570
calved Nov. 20, 1901. Bred bj 
Brash, Ashburn, Ont., and cont 
by Geo. Leach, Myrtle, Ont. 
by Dr. Dundas, Hoyt Station, $ 

No. 3—Kentore Hero, No. 46,30] 
Bred by John D. Howen 
Ont.
Bapids, $125.

No. 4—Royal Conqueror, No, 
Red, calved Jan. 22. 1902. Bred 
M. Young, Whitby, Ont. Boui 
W. L. McLaggan, Jacksonville, 

No. 5—Gen. Bobs 2nd, No. 4628 
calved May 23, 1901. Bred by 
Young Bros., Whitby, Ont. Bou 
Andrew Humble, Stanley, Tor] 
$105.

No. $—Roan Prince

s-

and tem- 
was af-

. , . must be more delay
before coming to a final decision. The 
only parallel to this double-mindedness 
fthi8.Fart 18 *0 be found in Gilbert 

-- . fPd SuHIvan's opera of Iolanthe, where
hS ft :rd chancellor as a private lndl- 
60 I vldaal wanted to marry his ward, but 

as lord chancellor refused his consent.
Unfortunately Mr. Robertson, the 

eeeqnder of toe resolution, declined to 
stand by Mr. Hazen in pressing for a 
vota Had he stood firm It is beyond 
question that the government would 
have been defeated, and Dr. Pugsiey's 
leadership would have been totally dis- 

* credited. *

& Son, 
Bought by Alfred Youi

FLOUR. WTO.

, .. this re
spect the new machines iri the cotton 
mills prove too exception. But the mills 
still give employment to five hundred 
and fifty persons, and this number will 
not be materially reduced for some time 
at least.

I

_ . (no m
Roan, calved July 21st, 1902. В 
John Bright, Myrtle, Ont. Bou 
Frank Sltpp, Jacksonville, $105.

No 7—Princess 3rd, No. 44070. 
calved June 29, 1892.
Bright.
Hoyt Station, $110.

No. 8—Indian Duke, No. 44920. 
and white, calved 28th Oct, 1901. 
by Chas. Calder, Brookltn. Ont. В 
by David Currie, Toblque, $125.

No. 9—Edward Victor, No. 40727 
and white, calved May 11th, 1901. 
by Chas. Calder, Brooklln, Ont. В 
by В. Stantolne, St. Hilaire, $120.

No. 10— Bonnie Prince, No. 
Red and little white, calved 11th . 
1901. Bred by Chas. Calder, Bro 
Ont. Bought by C. P. R„ $75.

No. 11—Derby Lad, No. 4017L 
some white; calved Jan. 25th, 
Bred by D. Burns, Brooklln, Ont 
tributed by R. Holtby, Manch 
Ont. Bought by Ernest Hale of 
broke, $105.

No. 12—Castleton (no regl 
White, calved January її, 1902; 
and contributed by A. W. Smith, 1 
Lodge, Ont. Bought by C. P. R., J 

No. 13—Fairfax Royal (no regie 
Red, calved 26th August, 1902. Bre 
Wm. Bright, Raglan, Ont. Bough 
IW. L. McPhail of Kincardine, $80.

No. 14 was bought by David Cl 
•f Toblque for $105. No. 15 by Joh 
.Little of Harvey for $120. No. 16 b 
J*. R. tor $90, and No. 17 by Dr. Du 
pf Hoyt station f* $135.

The seed fair was free this aftem 
and of course the town hall 

Mr. Farris, commissioner of agr 
ture, and Deptuy Peters, who had 
at the sale of stock, were

•>
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A RELIABLE REPORT.

Away back in 1873 Henrp Yople Hind. 
M. A., published a report on the Cum
berland coal field and tlïlï report has 
proved to be correct so far as the 
Sprlnghlll basis is concerned; and, bas
ing an opinion on this fact it is not 
too much to expect that his report on 
this section of the coast southwest of 
the Shulee River Is also correct, and 
if It turns out so then there will, no 
doubt, in the near future, be very great 
operations in coal in that vicinity.

POSTMASTER DISCHARGED

And Office Given to an Ex-American 
Citizen, at CoL DomvlUe's Instance.

«
4 40 During the debate a discussion arose 

on a question of Arder between the at
torney general and Mr. Hazen, which 
was decided by the speaker in favor of 
the leader of the opposition.

The city board of health decided that 
compulsory vaccination in the city 
must be enforced, and accordingly 
have given orders that all doctors be 
appointed vaccinating officers, and that 
they make house to house visitations.
In view of the great difference of opin
ion among the city doctors in regard 
to the alleged cases before reported, 
the board's action seems hasty. The 
fact that no new cases have appeared,
“iftftftta®, Wftats now under quar- (St. John Star.)
êrhft 17 Wlth bundreds ot В. C. Williams has been appointed
hft-‘ ft dren up to 4 day or two postmaster at Bloomfield station in 
ft.» ft ‘ft7 ftre ptocsd under quaran- Place of J. B. Titus, who has held tot 
l‘ft’ ftd8 strength to the assertion of position for the past thirteen years.

ftho made a min- There has never been any complaint 
ftft” °* h® Pa*16"48 Wed" about Mr. Titus's management of the 

ft?b?y< th ‘ ‘ft eases to question are offlce, but the present change Is merely 
nothing more than chicken pox Pub- the reward of a government supporter, 
lie Sentiment Is strongly of the same Most of the people at Bloomfield

a conservatives, and when Col. DomvlUe.
неаіеу 8. Murray, who for toe past the defeated candidate was running te 

three years has been a popular clerk defeat ln the last general election, he 
in toe Royal Bank of Canada here, tried to get the offlce for Williams, wh« 
tof* ““tight for Vancouver, В. C.. was at that time an American citizen, 
wnither he has been transferred. Mr. Liberals were scarce, and Col. DomvlUe 
Murray madé a large number of had Williams naturalized In order that 
friends during his stay in toe city ln he might be qualified for the Job. But 
both business and athletic circles. This after the election the defeated candi- 
aftemoon hts fellow clerks presented date had not enough pull to give Wil- 
him with a dress suit case ln token llams the promised job, and the old 
of their esteem, and a large number of postmaster has been undisturbed. But 
friends .were at the station to see him now other Influences have been at worH 
depart. His place Is being filled by R. and Williams secures toe position.
B. Richards of Halifax. The one solitary liberal at Bloom-

The Ice in the river made a start field Who was qualified for the Job did 
today; of about 100 feet, but Jammed not find favor in Col. Domville’s eyes, 
against the railway bridge. There Is and in spite of "a hot chasexhas faUed to 
now clear water between this bridge secure the position. • 
and Morrison’S mills. At Lincoln there 
Is now clear water to Oromocto Is- 
Ihnd. The jam at Sprlnghlll remains 
firm at the head of the Islands. A 
prominent lumberman today express
ed toe hope that the Ice would not 
move for a week, as preparations for 
stream driving are not yet complete.
It will take a warm day or two to 
effect a movement of all the Ice at this 
point.

Bred by 
Bought by Dr. DundOILS.
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VICTORIA COUNTY MAN

In a Fit at Union Depot Early Yester
day Morning—Was Removed to the 

Hospital, Where He is Quite 
Recovered.

В. B. Mayberry of Andover regis
tered at toe Royal Hotel on Wednes
day. Yesterday morning he left for 
the Boston train, which leaves St. 
John about $.45. At toe Union Depot 
he fell ln a fit. 
was summoned, who, after working 
with him patiently for some time with
out avail, advised that he be removed 
to the General Public Hospital, which 
•was done. Last night he was reported 
to have quite recovered.

Mr. Mayberry is a man about 78 
years of age, and Is of toe firm of May
berry & Boyer, who carry on a liquor 
business on the boundary near And
over. He was formerly proprietor of 
toe Grand Falls Hotel. Last autumn 
he took ln a partner ln toe liquor busi
ness with the Intention of taking a 
ïrip to the West Indies for his health.

progress
ing rapidly. The south branch will not 
be driven for about tèh days owing to 
ice In toe dead water.

E. Alexander has purchased the Jae, 
R. Alcorn property on Main street and 
will take possession In a few weeks. 
The residence which he now occupies 
is for sale.

The Baptist sewing circle met at the 
home of Mrs." (Dr.) 1. B. Costln on 
Wednesday evening. About 76 persons 
were present.

G. R. Burtt has rented his store on 
Main street to Mr. Fisher of Frederic
ton, who Is stocking It up with dry 
goods.

Miss Dora Thornton Is attending the 
millinery openings Iff St. John.

are
Dr. James Christie

I

was

the
presen

were also George Clark, chief of 
Seed department, Ottawa, and 
Blair of the experimental farm, I 
pan. Mr. Clark was loud in his pi 
of the show, saying it was far be; 
his expectations, and was 
factory than the one he recently 
tended in one of the best seed grot 
counties in Ontario.

There were 15 exhibits of wH 
White Fife, Red Fife and White 1 
Stan; 60 exhibits of oats and about] 
buckwheat, besides a fine dlspla] 
potatoes.

J. A. Humble of York Co. sho 
■оте fine samples of oats, and Doi 
Junes of Toblque took prizes ln w: 
and oats.

One hundred and sixty dollars 
given ln prizes. This evening a pc 
meeting was held In the hall, when 
dresses were made by Messrs. Fa 
Peters, Clark and Blair.

Te cure Headache in ten minute» use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

S. S. MINTO REPAIRED.
Word was received by the I. C. R. 

freight department Saturday that 
Diver Henrlon had completed repairs 
to the propeller of toe disabled steam
er Mlnto, which will now run with the 
Stanley from Plctou to Georgetown 
until the summer change is made. 
Freight for Prince Edward Island Will 
be taken Monday.

LIKE THE OULTON TRAGEDY.

COUNTRY MARKETS.
Wholesale.

Canadian beet......................... o 0J “ а о»ч
Beet, butchers', earcaee.* .. » « - 0 08
Beef, country, quarter______ t 04 - 0 0*
ytmb. per lb...........  6 66 « * *7

Vesl, per lb...  —. Є7 " lie
P?1*. b*h, per lb™. ------- *$ • 0 084
Shoulders, per lb.. 10 •• I u
Ham, per., lb. ......_____ u - « 14
Roll butter, per lb................ $2 - 0 24
Tub butter, per ,1b.. ........... 16 " 0 13
Turkey, per lb......................... t$ •• « 20
*«*•• <>•*•. per doa.............. 14 " I 1$
Fowl, per pair............ .............  90 - l 20
Chickens ..............     go •• 1 26
J?8®**-........... ............ 00 — 1 30
Carrots ■ per bbl..„ ............ TO •• 1 26
Potatoes, per bbl ------ 40 "176
JP'iftï’. D*r lb............................- 0* "Off
Calfskins, per lb...................... ц «< 012
Sheepskins, each.. - ........... в» " 1 M
Beets per bbl........... ............. (Ю •< 1 26
Tiirnipa. per bbl............... M " I 71
Parsnips, per bbl..................... I 16 « 1 46

more s

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.,

Sudden Death of H. S. Mowbray, Well 
Known in St. John.

V.

Word has been received’ by U. S. 
Consul Myers of the terribly sudden 
death of Herman 8. Mowbray, who for 
two years was employed at the consul
ate here. ' ”

Mr. Mowbray, whose home was In 
Indiana, left Sf. John two years Ago 
last January, and later was compelled 
to go to Colorado for relief for lung 
troubla Of this he -had recently re
covered almost entirely and just a few 
weeks ago accepted a position as su
perintendent of a big steel working 
plant Iff Pueblo, Col. Last Sunday by 
the explosion of a blast furnace he was 
Instantly killed.

While here Mr. Mowbray made many 
friends, to whon the news of his death 
after recovery from a dread disease 
comes as a great shock. He was es* 
peclally well known among the attend
ants of Centenary church. He wae 
twenty-three years old.

REVERIES. ",

Tonight, without, the wild March winds zr# 
blowing.

Their tumult rising while the chimneys 
roar;

I lit and mark the red coal's fitful glowing. 
My spirit roaming "lr on memory’s golden 

shore.

be In the plaster trade.
«in's deals, which are\ being

Ævs&'s w£ І

Forbes.
Charles Doull has beep seriously 111 DOWER RIDGE, Kings Co., March 

since Friday last. Mrs. Doull has also "•'і"Мгв- Samuel Alward la seriously 
been In poor health for some time past. she has been the sick list for 

В. B. Snarr has bought the shelves, lour or fl-ve weeks. She is being at- 
eto, from the store next H. Pickard's, tended by Dr. Fleming of Petltcodiac. 
In Music Hall block, and Is fitting up A normal class for the profit of Sun- 
hls new store at Prtdham’s. day school workers Is being conducted

The Muslo Hall Is being cleaned, by P?acon Thomas Perry, 
painted and generally renovated. Geo. | » HAVELOCK. March М,—D. R. Keith 
Wry "has toe contract for fainting. „ en*aged with the Newtown Cheese 
This work Is not done before It was Manufacturing Co. as ehesse-maker 
necessary. Judging by the appearance *?r the' pea80n- Mr. Keith has had 
of the hall recently the cleaning of the cbar*e of a cheese factory for eight 
Angean stable would be a slight task *et»ons, and is recognized af an 
compared to making the place agree- adept at toe business. The Newtown 
able. Co. has lately purchased a skimming

Capt. Rupert Wry, who recently‘mar.- plant fr°m Rlchlbucto, which Is now 
rled Miss Kerr of St. John, arrived in beln* Installed at Newton. By the use 
Baekvllle Tuesday. of this they will be able to commence

Mise Kate Gammon has resumed her operation» one. month earlier than 
position at Pridham's. usual, and continue at least one month

Capt. Chase has been 111 the past few leter ,tn the fall. Last summer the 
days. > company turned out 21 tons of cheese,

Mies Emma Blddall, who was type- wfi‘clt they “ft at an avereee of ten 
writer at A. B, Copp'* law offlce some ftft pe* pound. They paid tor milk 
Увага, hae an excellent position a* typ- h“ndreil. pounds. Jos.
1st with B. Benn'et's Sons, Lansing, CamPbell of Newtown Is their 
Mich., manufacturers ot agricultural m?n' „ ,, „
Implements. It I* s large concern, hav- ft,h°o1 Cacher at
Ing eight branches. I Hlckiville, le teaching a class In

ModelCo.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure to 
from ten to twenty minutes.(Kansas City Journal.)

"Have the detectives made any pro
gress toward solving the Burdltk mur- NEW WAY TO BRAZE CAST IRON, 
der mystery ?" ____

"Oh. yes; they have discovered that. A1 brief but Interesting paper on The 
the murderer is not a member dt the Brazing of Iron Castings was read be- 
Mlssouri legislature." fore the Franklin Institute, Phlladel-

"How do they know ?" phla, by A. D. Bramhall the other even-
"He turned out the gas." Ing, and was followed by a demonstra

tion of the process adopted about a 
year ago by Frederick Pich of Berlin.

It Is claimed the process Is the first 
one by which cast Iron can be success
fully brazed; that by this method It 
may be brazed to any other metal, or 
any metals may be brazed. Large 
castings, weighing tons, may now be 
ecpnomlcally cast In several pieces; so 
that if an Irreparable flaw appear, only 

,a part of the casting will be condemn
ed to the scrap pile, a new pièce may 
be cast, and the whole set of parts may 
be then brazed Into one. The brazed 
Joint haz, when the operation has been 
carefully done, a tensile strength of 
10,000 pounds to the square Inch, or 
considerably more than the casting It
self.

The method Is accomplished with a 
gas torch and a blSw pipe ln the usual 
way, the secret of success being toe 
use of the ferroflx, composed of any 
mineral oxide, preferably copper. The 
application of this compound permits 
the rapid and certain burning up of 
the carbon In the Iron. This removed, 
the brazing is accomplished In the 
same manner used for centuries. It is 
claimed that by the use of the-elmple 
compound, breaks to machinery on 
steamships can be quickly and satis
factorily repaired at sea.

move

. ., ^ was accompanied

«arm and stock out to a neighbor for 
* <ew years prior to selling.

BACK VILLE, March 88.—Charles A. 
Doull died this morning at 4 o'clock of 
hemorrhage of the kidneys after only

A. P. BRADLEY.
Retail. When the conservatives came bac 

S®ca in 1878 Sir Char lea Tapper appi 
Sa his private secretary an old and e 
raced public official, namely, Alexand 
Bradley. This gentleman, who died In 
era yesterday, In his 72nd year, was bej 
Mew Brunswick and was educated at t| 
John Grammar School. Before confl 
lion he held a postmastership In Nova I 
™r many years, being appointed to thl 
Me works department ln 1871. After si 
for some years as Sir Charles Tupper’l 
Sstary, he -was made secretary of th 
sartmetn ot railways, an office he held 
the time of his retirement from actiee 
Hr. Bradley was a retired colonel of m «-Toronto News

The late A. P. Bradley when a y 
man, removed to Parrs boro. He 
same postmaster of the town and 
• general store. He was a warm 
porter of Sir Charles Tupper, who] 
represented Cumberland county. J 
■lr Charles took office at Ottawa! 
Bradley joined the civil service! 
was In the public works depar] 
during the Mackenzie 
When Sir Charles became head o 
department Mr. Bradley hecam 
private secretary. He was trans 
io the railways and canals wlti 
chief, and eventually became 1 
tsry of the department. Mr. BrJ 
retirement some twelve years aj 
due to certain Irregularities to tl 
partment and the careless use | 
certificate of duty 
clerks serving under him. But 1 
himself a most competent offlce 
a man of superior acquirement 
toteiigence. He was an active an 
minent member of the Mel 
Church to Ottawa, as he had b, 
Parrsboro.

Bref, corned, per lb,.
Beef tongue, per lb -.
Beef, roaet, per lb.. 6 LI
Lamb, per lb ... », »■ »... 0 16 
Mutton, per lb.%... ......... 6 12
Veal, per lb.............
Pork, per lb., fresh..........
Pork, wit, par №....
Sausages, per №.. .........

Bacon, per lb......................
Tripe, per to ..... ... ...... 6 M
Butter (delry), rolls.... ....
Bsttor (tube)
Lard, per lb............ „

CM*.. MMiniun в 00
Çggs, henery, per doe., *... o 00 
Опісля, per lb ... ..H. .... 0 06
Beets, per peek.:
Cabbage, each...... „. -------
Parsnips, par peek..............
Squash, per №.. .
Turnips, per peek 
Potatoes, per peek.. ........ 0 2*
Fowl, per pair................ ... 6 66
Turkey, per lb ...» .,.». , 6 3*
Chickens ................
Duck», per pair...
Deere,...,• ... ......

0 II " I 13 
" 6 36
" 6 18 
" 0 II 
" 0 16 
" 6 14 

0 14 
" I 14 
" I 60

з a
•■ » »
“ 0 16

—— 0 16

II u HIS BÀCKÀCHI« 11
ysarg of age and had always enjoyed 

leave* » widow, 
îwTÎ ly M aa Plek*y ot Dorchester, 
Tiftn ft-.ftH' Car1, a boy of T. Mr. 
EouU 7» . born at Wllmot Valley, P. 
.в. I., and earae to SackvIUe 83 years

Ie №* cabln*t making 
..ft.ta***’ '8hl0h,he ccntlnned In suc- 
ceaafuUy ever since, part of the time
n* Wreu.Pnrtn.,!rahlp wlth »<* brother,
rêeUram7anAU»h* ,H* bUllt hl* ргеаеп< 
reeldenoe and the large building known
«rêwftrïïftî. blook' oceepled by O.

aBd where hie ownbuel- 
bee“ conducted for several 

'win 1 pa,î" *fr- Do“W в man who 
Л!» b® mlBeed. having been an excel
lant citizen, a kind 
faithful member of

0 13
.. I 14

----- I II

was com0 18

. 0 26 88 0 »
6 18sab e a ■4,*ie,en

ERNEST GRANT OF MONTREAL 

USED DODD'S KIDNEY FILLS.

And His Kidney Complaint of Twelve 
Years' Standing Has Vanished — 
Montreal Opinion of the Great Kid
ney Remedy,

MONTREAL, March 27,—(Speclal.)- 
Now that It is an acknowledged fact 
that so many of the ills that make life 
a burden spring from diseased Kid
neys authenticated cures of the dread 
Kidney, troubles always awaken a deep 
Interest. Consequently the following 
Interview with Ernest Grant, brick
layer, of 84 S(. Denis street, this city, 
is being widely discussed.

"Yes, I had been troubled with Back
ache and Kidney Disease for twelve 
years," said Mr. Grant ln answer to a 
question. My urine was dark and high 
colored and forced me to often rise at 
night. I tried several alleged 
dies, but apparently could get nothing 
to help me till I was ordered to try 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"After 'using four boxes of them I 
found my backache gone and I was 
able to go to bed and hav* my rest. My 
Kidney Disease wgg.fcuftd." ‘

і Other cures of this kind have given 
Dsdd'e Kidney Fille a wide popularity 
to this city. .They are "recognized as a 
sure cure for all ailments arising from 
diseased Kidneys. ,

0 II " 0 u
“ ІII
" 0 30
"ОТО
"ОТО
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" еоо 'per peck................... 9 25
9 99 •• 0 10

" 0 26 
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" ом 
•• І 26

І ... І 00 II.
:: :* Afar epon the track of years long vanished 

Once more the light of early manhood 
gleams;

Again I thrill with hopes that age has baa- 
lihafi.

Bright fancies blending with my youthful
dreams.

"I ■'f" o
1 TO " іv£i 18

FISH.

regim" l 60 
" 1 46salee-nelghbor and » 

drain d iIa’,toe a flne ba“ îolM°2id

„дами

-«s:
”î taurteen, et whom the oldest broth- 
ft' _'lllem' d,ed over twenty years 
ago when a student at Mt. Allison. The 
ft.°.thM*.and aliter* wrivtag him arei 
мі!' їпиап, Mrs. Wm. Taylor,
Mrs Curtis Lord. Mrs. Herbert Lord 
of Bedeque, p, в, i.| Mrs. Holmes,

brShlSHVÏ£Ü7 FirV” і аг»С"гтГ

rxrenricntrncw dbftn,ft,ha^a“Way К'^'ирГ^р^І^ £°Si

Ж «e'f^î WTÆ n^Suft Aft“c ewn a U- сівітб^шекор ‘eweetman^Rev.” Dr!

day st ж п'Млгіг plsoç Sun f©w wâeks Rgo. The owl wm piu*e Langtry (Episcopalian): ReT*
SüSSBX ^b « wa_ » white, with pin head .pots of golden Withrow and Rev Dr. Chambers 

clerk^"to1 J£ZL ЬГ0Є7 л>ьТ„Н8геЬЬ mounted* ‘° Camalt (Msthodlst). and Dr. Newman, all ot
{department has been tft-e , of_?‘' iobn Î? be mounted. Toronto, Canada. Copie* ot their par-
map шипі, nas been transferred to The Rev. Dr. Brown Is now holding sonal letters for the asking.

in.
Friende of my youth, long lost to mortal 

•eeming,
Tour eyee seek mine ecrow the bridge ot 

years;
Long vanished faces on my own are beam-

Mackerel, hf bbl.. .............  M « 710
Large dry ood ................ ... M " $ 71
Medium cod.... ................  M •• I w
Bmall cod..... ...... ........ 66 "lie
FlnSeo haddiw ....... ............. WH “ON
Or Mzsaa herring, hf-bbla. Я " з Я
Bar herrlag, kf-bbl. ..........  6* " 81»
Col (fresh).... s.. .......... . то* - CM
£?»«*....... ........... - .... to •' 1 to
Halibut per lb......................... U "6 is
Oanre herrlag. tola, aaw.„. N " III
Cause herrlag. hf.bsla are. 06 "Iff
Bhatourua herring, per bbl....I TO " 6 Я
Seabed herring - ... .. 611 " 6 11
Wore* herrlag.... .... .... 616 "16*

ft
HAVELOCK. N. B„ March IB-There с==е====^=5=== 

has been nearly two weeks' rain and
to* water to the ponds It rising. ТНИ CLERGY Corey'» mill dam was nearly all de- * *
stroyed on Monday,

There Is stilt considerable slcknen
ot ^weft RÎdi. to";.£ft?oft\üW:dDa AaNBW'S CATARRHAL 

doctors hold out little hopes tor her

*Ing,
Old voices move me to the verge ot tears. gfe

VI.
What wondrous charm live, ta there glowing 

embers.
That from the hidden chamber, of the heart 

Can cajMhe forma of those the aoul remem-
And animate them by lte subtle art.

LIKE IT. performSfe POW
DER CURES ALL CREEDS. It 

RELIEVES IN 10 MINUTES.
reme- V.GRoemtme.

0мае, per lb........ ............. ... 6 144 " « 11
Bin, per lb ............................. 6 M14 " t МЯ
Orrem of tartar, pure, hhls. » li " I 112Cream Tartar, pure, bze _ ta *• * Я
Bicarb soda, per hag ........... 1 tt " in
8^1 sola, per lb .. ...... t 66% " t fan

The hour I, late; the hearth fir., slowly 
„ dying.
Throw» quivering shadows on the dark- 

. reed walla;
In the «term's lull 1 hear th» pine's low

ffghing,
Their mournful volpre my sad past recall». 

VI.
Oh, heart of mine, with fond remembrance 

ewelllttg.
Thy chorda still quiver with the thought 

of pila;
Be brave, ha patient,

In God's own time

I;f4 AS IT IS IN ST. JOHN.

(New York Churchman.)
Barker—How could weaver get along 

without" street care ?
Parker—Oh ! we would survive. The 

world waited over 1800 yea re for street 
cars.

Barker—That's so. And by Jeeminy, 
I've waited quite a lot for them my
self.

'

Oragbs, raids. Hoarseness and eti
ailments are quickly relieved by Vi 
tene tablets, ten ccntaper box. Alb

m

Dr. ire. sew....... —.... en- " e 34....... (ùrë^.)-v::r - ip

""•* ****• jta’taB.

CHICAGO, March 29.—Gustaru» FI 
Swift, president of the Swift Packing 
расу, died at his home at 4848 Bilid 

£ early today of internal hemorrhages |
lug from a surgical operation perform 
krai days ago. Mr. Swift wae 63 y«*rj

.Hew 5

in His mercy dwelling, 
the lost will соте again. 
HENRI S. FENTON.§Üb
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■:

SHERIFFS SALÉ-
tred—Many Improvement*

A Bright Outlook.

St. Johp Star.) 
rail and York Cotton mill* 
een іц operation lor four-.
I, and the results of the 
this period have been most 

) those who undertook the 
The different varieties 

nufactured in the mills are 
h a ready market and sq 
demand that Instructions 

;iven to the agents of the 
book any more orders 
notice.
eceived to keep the both 
* at their full capacity for 
months' longer, so there is 
set of a good business Ід 
fear. -
mills were first taken,over 
it management much of the X 
rhile in fair working con- <■ 
if out o| date patterns and ~ 
expected to produce good* 

it made by more modern 
і °ld machinery is being 
rapidly- ai. possible and al- 
time some Improvement* 

tde in one or the other of

wall mill there were thirty 
mes of a rather ancient 
ise have all been taken 
placed by the newest 

, _ The incon-
9ed by this Work has re- 
spinning departments be- 

i their work, and to catch 
1 tbe mill Ijs frequently 
for some hours In the 

e management, however.
Is not satisfactory, as ten 
f is quite as long as any 
spend in good work, and 
runnipg ajt. night Will hot 

xcepttng when absolutely 
1 ePlhhing frames, many 
iments are being made in 
nd the new machinery 
і rapidly as it is received 
і met with in getting ma
ll the American and Bng- 
that they are rushed with 
mber of machines ordered 
1 In November last have 
received.
■У of Improved, plants Is 
number of persons re- 

the work, and in this re- 
r machines In the cotton 
exception. But the mills 

iloyment to five hundred 
ms, and this number will 
■Uy reduced for some time

1, . (Pali Mall Gazette.)
"AJW' 8ЯЧ To hell with your lie 

„ “i1 I m riddled and done !
B1°od in my lap 1 No, if. are 

there down from the sun 
Let me get up ! 

houn *

s: O

IT ■ ■ і “
and-adjoining land grant- 

l,h Ü* °rJg4r' faolor. in the Par-’*?. and County of Saint, John,HJJgWp *n<l bounded as follows; to wit:

I mssarsa? ss~ Shr* l{5£e!.,teerew weet seventy-eight chain, to 
îo . 5Î a ,®r tree marked; thence
nL.„?0ChCTr direction up stream by the 
tejeral courses of the said stream to the 

Л s b*gi° ,t?K- agreeable to the deacrip- 
according-to the condftlon of the

m™ fUr.npp££ 7 reter6nCe theret° W11‘
l The forgoing sale will be made under and 
py virtue of a warrant issued bv the Secre- 

! ЙЦ ,ot ‘be Municipality of the City and 
°f Saint John, under the provision» 

°f Chanter 100 of the Consolidated Statute# 
°f ihe Province of New Brunswick and am- 
ending Acta relating to the collection of rates 

for the purpose of realizing the 
™.™ Si,940' »od aseessed against the
Si4-? йоп 4eVeber eetate- in the said Par- 

of Simonds for the year A. D. 1301 and 
th.rJnn *UI5 ?f f3-36' coat and expenses 
thereon, and for the further sum of 116.32 
ior arrears of rates and taxes brought for-
hsf/w ,anF AWhlc? sa$d rates and taxes have 
been levied and aseeseed against the s*i4 іSimnnns.D6XebeL,e6,Ute ln th« ««U 'pkrisb of ! 
"іиг?*в?; «h® whole amounting to the "sumhivi,^'61Xm?,h.6s 4ld Noiaon -DevSer estate 
Uxm 10 ,pay tt,e .oa'ï rate* andtares so levied and assessed against "it as 
aforesaid, or In any part thereto.

Dated the flat day of March, A. D. 1903.

OHO. R. VINCENT,
County Secretary.

Ш жOf Registered Shorthorn 
Cattle at Woodstock, і

The Animals Imported by the C. 
P. B. from Ontario Brought 

Good Prices.

tbe Seed Pair Was a Meat Pronoun- 
e*d Saoeesa—Large Attendance of 
вр-to-date Farmers from Various 
Parts of the Province.

’8 fire—it bubbled 
- — sun.

л_і_ ban>. ™ those flickering skies !
0nlr to face him! the atrength
r .ь.п v ÿ® *'ory will come;
I ahall back with .the-butt o'er my shoulder. 
He! in«i,tMtU?i.w*tb the hay’net home.H *t'1ke all the cunning, the hate
... ,carn ,,om hi* life.

"f;. I was wounded and he lab- 
bed me, the brute, with a knlle.

IЖс1юGod ! of 1Jo

the right, title 1 
of, in, to or otii 
premises deecrlb 

All that ptede 
lying and being 
the Cqunty of 
said, being part 
aton and others,
(f) sir in a sub-dii 
and bounded a* 
forked yellow bln 
thence north 74 * 
thence south 13 di 
links to a apruce tree;, 
west Un chaîna to a

і

та
, and known '

«V K| the
і

їззЩЩШ
win. .. =„ob<>kJne “*• Wiling me, now. 
Wlpere.^a?8y *1°“ mr «У®*, chum; rub It, 
, ... yortat * sake, from my brow !
■P™ the groohd heaves like an ocean I 
n„t„v .ler! 1 7® something to say !
Quick, the sun's- Bit; look ! It's tumbling I 
„ . ” Jtef f I'm .«corching away !
Hark ! the win'* beating up thunder t The 

column Is charging ! Who cries т 
. f'*m going ! God curse him—his breath a eating into

un-
Sufficient orders

of
When the swelling takes place about the heart death usually 

comes suddenly and unexpectedly in the form of
at •

ri:XT*!
thence 84 

■■ spruce J
north 13 degrees west 88 chains It Unha, to a 
flr post; thence north 64 degrees 46m. sait 
11 chplns 2 links, across a small lake to a 
spruce tree marked No. 1 J. L; thence aenthf 
8 degrees 8m. east 66 chains 76 links, to the 
place of. beginning; the same containing 
eighty acres, more or ieee.

The foregoing sale will be made unSg* 
and by virtue of a warrant issued by the 
Secretary of the Municipality of the City 
and County of Saint John, Under tf 
visions of Chapur TOO of the Cons 
Statutes of the Province of New Brum 
and amending Acta, relating to the coll 
of rates and tares, for the purpose of 
lztng the sum of 81.88 levied and an 
against the said Patrick Duffy, ln the 
Parish of Slmodÿs, tot the year A. D. 
and for the sum of $3.30 cost and en 
thereon, and for the further sum of $28.00 
for arrears of ratga and tares brought for
ward, and which said rates and tares hive 
men levied and assessed against the eel* 
Patrick Duffy in the said Parish of Simonds, 
the whole amounting to the sum of $28.18, 
the said Patrick Duffy having omitted to pay 
said rates and taxqe- so levied and asseesel 
against him as aforesaid or any part thereof.

Dated the 21Л day of March, А. Й. 1908.
’ H R. R. RITCHTB, 31

Sheriff. !

6

Heart Failure tor Apoplexy.
* The kidneys when in health"filter from 

«, w • the blood the1 urea, which is in reality 
poisonous waste matter.

When the kidneys are weak and de- 
ranged the urea remains in the blood and 

Г causes it to become watery and deficient 
in nutritive quality.

Dropsical swellings are the result At 
times the ill-effects are felt about the 

. heart and death comes suddenly in the 
k form of heart disease or apoplexy. With 

' others the legs swell until they become of 
unwieldy proportions and require to be 
bandaged. ■

Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills prevent 
-and cure dropsical swellings and all the 
dreadful symptoms of kidney disease. 
They cure thoroughly by striking directly 
at the root of the trouble and setting the 
kidneys right. . „ .

J.am*e Treneman, 838 Adelaide 
Street, London, Ont., statee " Two years 
■в° Л WM laid up with kidney disease and urinary 

Besides the pain and inconvenience caused by 
nblea, I became dropsical, and my leero 
swell up eo that I could eeartiely 

F° a^,u"d al a1'- Hearing of Dr. Chaee's КИпеу- 
LJver Pilla I procured a box, and continued the use of 
tnie valuable medicine until now I can say for a certainty 
that I am entirely cured. I never took any 
medicine that did me *o ranch good, and am firmly con
vinced that if it had not been for thia medicine I woold 
not be working to-day." -

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ March 27. - 
The sale of pure bred Shorthorn stock 
today, together with the seed fair 
brought a large number of people to 
Woodstock. Practical end up-to-date 

- farmers are here from other

What ! A
my eyes, .

VB. AND MBS. CHAMBBBLAIN
.

''м< "«Ув’й.г.аед.11 w b>
A letter' from Mias I. E. McLeod to 

the Religious Intelligencer gives the 
following account of the visit of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chamberlain to her school at 
Otto’s Hoop, in the Transvaal:

OTTO'S HOOP, Jan. 22.-We are ex
pecting the colonial secretary here 
Monday; He is trekking through from 
Johannesburg. Monday will probably 
be quite a gala day. They are now 

' putting up an arch immediately in 
front of our house, so we won’t have 
to stir to see all.

January 24th.—The preparations for 
the reception of Chamberlain go on I 
briskly. We were up last night to in- I 
epect the camp they have put up for I 
hbn. There were thirty-two tents I 
erected—nine marquees and the others I 
bell tents.- The furniture is altogether 
too grand, I think. They should have • 
given him the regular tent equipment, 
that he might learn something of what 
we experienced when we lived in tents. 
The town is very lively now. Troops 
of all kinds—S. A. C., Inniskillings, В. I 
S. A. P., etc., are coming in from all 
round, to ^act as guasd, escort, etc. I

January 27,-At last the excitement 
is over, and we must settle down to I 
work again:

parts of
the province and the capabilities of 
Carleton county are being welr>dver- ■«

fS>tlzed. /
The sale of stock took place this af

ternoon and passed off very satisfac
torily, the average price of the

r

ones
mais disposed of being not less than 
*100. There was a large attendance 
end bidding Was lively.

The folldwing were the purchasers 
and the prices paid :

No. 1—Morieyfuffeli Billy,, No. 45913. 
Red, some white, calved April 17th 
1902. Bred by Jas. Leask, Greenback, 
Ont. Bought 6y Alfred -Yourn of Red 
Rapids, $80.,

No.2—British Stamp, No. 40670. Roan, 
cajved f-Jov. 20, 190L Bred by Wm.

• Brash, Ashburn, Ont., and Contributed 
,by Gep. Leach, Myrtle, -Ont. Bought 
by Dr. Dtindas, Hoyt Station. $115.

No. 3—Ken tore Hero, No. 46,301. Roan 
Bred by John D. Howen & Son,Whitby, 
Ont. Bought by Alfred Yourn, Red 
Rapids, $125.

No. 4—Royal Conqueror, No. 46104. 
Red. calved Jan. 22, 1902. Bred by W. 
M. Young, Whitby, Ont. Bought by 
W. L. MeLaggan, Jacksonville, $110.

No. 6--G0n. Bobs 2nd, No. 46281. Red, 
«alved May 23, 1901. Bred by W M 
Toung Bros., Whitby, Ont. Bought by 
Andrew Humble, Stanley, York Co.,

Ho. 6—Roan Prince

anufacture.
Im .і

:<
GKO. R. VINCENT, »

County Secretary,<3=
R. R. RITCHIE, 

Sheriff. - \ «•

* SHERIFF'S SALE.419

<7 MONEY TO LOAN.
There

Chubb’s
will be sold at Publia 'Auction, uf 
Corner (so called), -In tile City at 

at. John, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on# 
5AL4.RDAT' THE -27TH DAY OF JUNE 
NEXT,..ail and singular, all the right, title 
and-tnttrest of the Estate Of Thomaa York, 
or. In, to or out of the following lande and 
premises described aa follows:

All that certain lot, piece and parcel at 
land situate, lying and being in the Parish 
of Simonds, and known and distinguished 
as lot number sixteen ln a certain class er 
range of lota heretofore laid out by Ward 
Chipman, on the southern side of the road 
heretofore opened and laid out by the said 
Ward Chipman, leading from the month ol 
Little HiVer towards Loch Lomond, which 

fouJ rbds wide, bounded and daw 
scribed, шя follows; that is to say: Begin- 
ning at the salé road at the northeasterly! 
corner of lot number fifteen ln the same 
class lately sold,by the said Ward Cblpmaa 
to Нецгу Nichols and now in his posses
sion; thence running south eleven degrees 
thirty minutes east on the easterly line of 
the said lot number fifteen to the- southern 
lino of the grant there to William Hazen 
a,n<LJ^mee White; thence north seventy^ 
®!fb4 degrees thirty minutes, east on the 
south line of the said grant forty rod»..toe , 
the western line of lot number -seventeen ini- 
the same ranges, heretofore sold and con* 
veyed by said Ward Chipman to Kara* Bro- 
phy; thence north eleven degrees thirty 
minutes west on the said western line of the 
said lot number seventeen to the road first 
above mentioned; and thence westerly alone 
the same road to the place of begtimine. 
containing by estimation onb hundred and 
twelve acres, more or less, excepting as* 
reserving out of. the said pfemiaea hereby 
conveyed the contents of a road raid out or 
to be laid out on the; southern line of the 
•aid grant.- ■ \.ГГ
-JXl foregoing sale will be made udder 
and by virtue of a Warrant- Issued by the 
Secretary of the Municipality, of the City 
and bounty of Saint John, under The prêt 
visions of Chapter 100 of the Consolidate* 
Statutes of the Province of New Brunswick 
and amending Acts, relating to the collec
tion of rates and taxes, for the nuraoee of 
realizing the sum of $2.35 levied and assessed 
against toe aaiû Delate of Thomaa York In 
the said Parish of Simonda for the year A. o.
1901, and for. the sum of $3 30 costa and ex 

thereon, and for the further sum of
$64.90 for arrears of rntni uair zaa ■ im.......
forward, and which 
have been levied a> 
said Estate of .Seta _
Parish of Slmvnds, the whole amounting to 
toe sum of $6,1.55, the said Estate at Thomaa 
York having omitted to pay the said rate* 
and taxes r> levied against hlm sa aforesaid or any, part thereof?^ ^

Dated the 21st day of March, A. D. 19035 і 
R. R. RITCHIE, Sheriff. 

GEO.C-R. VINCENT. Secretary.

gf-gfïfigÆV,

Hpl 
these troublée, I became dro
would WANPBIt

F:m®,e Teacher. Second-class District No. 9, Parish Norton, for finish 
out present school, term and 
next term.

X-
RYAN.! ?

MR. TRENEMAN
.e?JoraT^nta,°and ^^tre'ea ЖгаГрау

W,0,rakrt‘,Ad;prdno^ PELHAM 
NURSERY COMPANY. Toronto OnL

Sunday armed troops 
were coming in all day, and a great

ESESlâP ЩЩШШ
No 7—Princess 3rd, No 44070 Roan the3f b^7e paEsed through ln the, Trans- 

' calved June 29. 1892. Bred by John =Ur8here ,rom ‘he outlying dis-
Brlght. Bought by Dr. Dundas of lH tB began t0 arrtve early, and there 
Hoyt Station, $110. 7ЄГЄ many of thera- During the morn-

No. 8—Indian Duke. No 44920 Red lng w°rd came that the Chamberlain 
and white, calved 28th Oct 1901 ’ Bt-ed far,ty !y°“ld not arrive until near night 
by Chas. Calder, Brookltn, Ont. Bought J^waa VJÎÏ M Was eIpected'
by David Currie, Toblque, $126. , „ , a great disappointment, espe-

No. 9—Edward Victor, No. 40727 Red a, ♦ 10 tbose who had come a long
and white, calved May 11th, 190L "Bred ,м1Г,СЄ’ Г°г ln lta Present condition 
by Chas. Calder, Brookltn, Ont Bought thI, P*aCe doe® not hHord night accom- 
by B. Stantoine, St. Hilaire $120 modatlon for such a large number as

No. 10— Bonnie Prince, ’ No ’ 40726 hnflw tbat ,day' However, every- 
Red and little white, calved nth April body detarmlned to make the best of 
1901. Bred by Chas. Calder, Brooklin.’ kênt^h InnlslJIIIIng band played and 
Ont. Bought by C. P R $75 kept the people entertained until the

No. 11-Derby Lad, No! 4017L Red b,art,y arr!ved' Fortunately their ar- 
some white; calved Jan. 26th 1902.’ ü'Val,,WaS before dark- 80 that our pre- 
Bred by D. Burns, Brooklin, Ont’ Con- pa.rat‘oas.were not lost, and the people 
tribute» by R. Holtby, Manchester, away tbat n|8ht Dad
Ont. Bought by Ernest Hale of Pern- P У °Г chance t0 8e® them. They I e. м », . .
broke, $106. escorted by a large body of armed I “iring Of Syndicating of ClydOldllO
(White, halved January^ 18, MM-Xred s4hday night ! had received a tele- | StîlliOOS ІП Scotland,

and contributed bÿ A. W. Smith‘ Manié fjv™ f,rom the inspector of the district,
Lodge, Ont. Bought by C P r’ $75 Informing me that Mr. and Mrs. .

No. 13—Fairfax Royal (no" register) chamberlaIn and party would visit my By Arch- MacNellage, Editor of Scottish 
Red, calved 26th August. 1902. Bred by atT10 m' Tuesday. I capnot Farmer and *ecretary Oiydeedaie
-Wm. Bright, Raglan. Ont. Bought by JX Î waB greatly Pleased at hav- 1 ' °,vtieede,e
iW. L. McPhall of KincaWlne $80. “g such honor thrust upon the school.

No. 14 was bought by David Currie but th^tX ™lnd e*hlb‘tinH the school,
•f Toblque for $105. No. 16 by John A. 4hat necessitated the exhibition of 
kittle of Harvey for $120. No. 16 by Û. Jre teachers also, and that, as you
P. R. for $90, and No. 17 by Dr. Dundas dtolI5e* there was no es- | The syetem of hiring Clydesdale stallions
pf Hoyt station f* $135. PrornntL ftftoed the °2fSlc....................haa w* in, Scotland for many years

, The seed fair was free this afternoon, яЛуед’яІ TueSday they At flret th® »'«“ was to hold a show of
And of course the town hall was filled. thelb°}' accompanied by stallions in different centre* up and down

Mr. Farris, commissioner of agricul- Mrs ch^mheH^n q?®1"! 7кЄГЄ “r' and tbe coantry- The home, were passed on by 
lure, and Deptuy Peters, who had been St Aftbur Lawley, a committee appointed by the farmers in
*t the sale of stock, were present as p™Гм° of the Traneraal, Gen. Baden- each neighborhood, and the horse approved 
were also George Clark, chief of the ^affip ’ atore Th^ mût ^ °f ”ta,nad «rv.ee in the Tri
•eed department, Ottawa, and Mr. ^ 1 had quite a chat with by toe payment of a tump eum to hla owner
Blair of the experimental farm. Nap! those named Mrs. Chamber- with a guarantee of a“dltl™ 1e,“ at™ -!
ІЛ'ь “ь C,ark WM loud ln bls Praise iou,d Г She is8! «Г'і* &S Bhe vlce aad wb®“ a wa. found to be «tie 
•f the show, saying it was far beyond ® sweet' ffee and ZJl Woma”' has ln Gradually it wa. found that there 
bis expectations, and was more satis- Î 7ac®' a"d was very Simply was a deal of unnecessary expense involved
factory than the one he recently at- dr,e8sed- Both she and Mr. Chamber- }“ bolding so many little country shows, and
tended in one of the best seed growing !t " made, themselves quite at home ln ind “hûw“? аі№^г0ПтьГmaÛM-DgA ,air 
Bounties In Ontario. !he ®cb°° ' moylng about freely, talk- cultural Society undertook all th® expense

There were 15 exhibits of wheat tng, t0 the pupl18- et0- In his conver- organization and advertising, in return 
(White Fife, Red Fife and White Rus- ?atlon wlth me he referred to several ThI»WniRn th® .flr,t choice.
■Ian; 60 exhibits of oats and about 12 of f be ha^d said to us at Lady Bal- popular and instrumental in spread to g *nfany
buckwheat, besides a fine disnlav of ,?U 8 ln London, and said the Cana- Orel class sires throughout the country, s
potatoes. otan teacheps were doing what he then T** ®?st®“ *b0T® outlined still obtains to

J. JL Humble of York Co. showed "oulddo* tti® COnfldent hope they- S, ^SSSU Th'.VeïL» o^oc'.Æ to 
■ome fine samples of oats, and Donald , «car® pe beat for their own districts and
SXT°b"‘” — ■*»-• 1̂

One hundred and sixty dollars was «амаїТч1'ІП® and the echo01 }“ tbe autuml'oAsez™ for ’eerricï'to toeto
Spring Che.dT,nStheTa‘rwahePn ad- ?ng С^?т!Г. T,£ EExES'.V/ №

aresses were made by Messrs. Farris, WndCenomrh°to*tйігіГ things’ be was b"r,e Laborl («mi) for thé 'еемїп о°/im.
Peter», Clark and Blair. klnd enou*h to tell the pupils that they Many horses are now hired at toe Highland

Showed they had been well taught Agricultural Society’s show, which is
They did nrat seem at all In a hurry "to ing* toe to'iléwtog
go. I had been told before they came society still hires on the old system of held- 
a half-hour was all they could spare: !**> Bprlng 8how® and a few societies fol- 
but they stayed about an hour I eun- L°example. We have, therefore, in pose I ought" to fee, тиЛопогеЛ. ^“^he^^'^^raady de- 

this is the only school ln the district «cnbed. where the hiring of a horse is part 
which the colonial secretary visited .the 0Г<1І°ЧУ work of an agricultural so- 
Now that It 1* nv»p t от __ ciety organized for the general advancement„„ 14 18 °yer; 1 am not eorry of agriculture. The terms payble to such
tney came, though I confess that I eases now may be about $400 premium with
dreaded the ordeal. service fees on contract of $io at service of

mare and $10 or $16 additional when the 
mare proves in foal. Mares sold or dis
pensed with before It can be determined 
whether they are in . foal 
for a* if they were In foal.

(2.) The Scottish central system. This la 
the case of a society of breeders resident at 
considerable distance from one another 
clubbing together for toe purpose of hiring 
a first ciasa horse. The horse is transporter 
from place to place under this arrangement 
by rail, the railroad companies in Scotland 
giving special reduced transit rates for en
tire horeee during the breeding season. The 
terms on which a horse may be engaged 
under these conditions vary greatly but may 
be $500 premium, with a guarantee of 80 

at $10 a piece payable at service and 
$15 for a foal.

(S.) A third system may be designated the 
club system. A number bf farmers In a dis
trict join together, say within a radius of 
12 miles. They are enthusiast*

Dr. Chase’s Kid ney-Liverf Pi I Is

* MAKE this test P?jns an.^ the distressing accompaniments of
Allow some nrino to stand for twenty-fonr hour* іп а 81(^пеУ disease as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
loTdy^^o'kv.^uïéeSie^t^e ЙГск їи»ьЖ °n® Iі11 a dose 25 cents a box. At all dealers, 
kL&ys ^oànîîéddi££S“ eerttin ***“ °» or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

:
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JABLB REPORT, 
n 1873 Hétirj» Yoijle Hind, 
ed a report on the Cum- 
^eld and this report haa 
I correct so far as the 
S Is concerned; and, bas- 
l on this fact It is not 
xpect that his report on 
’ the coast southwest of 
ker is also correct, and 
( so then there will, no 
ear future, be very great 
toal in that vicinity.

FER DISCHARGED

ven to an Ex-America* 
>L Domville'a Instance.
I John Star.) 
pas haa been appointed 

Bloomfield station in 
Titus, who has held th* 
he past thirteen years. 
1er beep any complaint 
he’s management of the 
present change is merely 
k government supporter, 
pople at Bloomfield art 
k-nd when Col. Domvllle, 
Lndidate was running te 
last general election, he 
(office for Williams, wbp 
be an American citixen. 
parce, and Col. Domvllle 
laturallzed in order that 
(ratified for the job. But 
ion the defeated candi- 
pough pull to give WH- 
ttised Job. and the old 
I been undisturbed. Bui 
pnees have been at worH 
heures the position.
(ary liberal at Bloom- 
Qualified for the Job did 
In Col. Domville’s eyes, 
k hot chaseihas failed to 
lion. •

TOR SALE.
FARM FOR SALE—Three miles from 

Apohaqul, King* Co., on line of Intercoi-
мШгаиІЇ"*7^.160 aîre*' "Ith 60 ««є» under 
hén.I rest e°°d woodland. Goodhouse, wood house, dairy and two barns

Kt0M ot h»y- Excel® 
é™.-*0 і 00 **rm- A bargain. Term* easy.
4Mliywv° a J(?NBS BROS.J or WILLIAM SMILEY, Apohaqul, Kings Co., N. B.

314

To Those
wishing to secure a Commercial 
or Shorthand 
Training, too

Fredericton Business College
offer* advantages unsurpassed by 
any other institution in Canada. 

Attendance larger than 
Write for free catalogue.

W. j. OSBOHNE, Principal
Fredericton, N. B.

and Typewriting

ЩШйШйШspecial praise and congratulations are 
due the three young men who acted as build- 
ing committee. Their namee are John Mc
Intosh,-James Love and David Lament 

Mr. Bearisto has given many years of
toéneéîd ЧІ2??1 iabor 1“ thl* trul7 Intereet-

^ feels much cheered and encour- І Л 
aged by the effort made by hla people to I 
secure for the worship of God a house so Г 
beautiful and so well adaptod to the!? | 
necessities. May pastor and people be long —
spared to ..orvhlp together. So beautiful a _ .
place of wtrshlp free ot debt so soon after walk across any one of them—span the
ОІ L1CX Ж andrso Wasthboth °f tW° »
congregations to "go and do likewise ” i „ ao' as botb cities are on the bank

KENNETH МІКАТ. 01 the river- the people of the two
; ——------------ 1------ places go back and forth, shopping and

calling, as if the whole community 
one and under

THE FARM. ?’ th® breed. The capital Is subscribed and 
toe horse bought His price may be any- 
£be" 'rom $l,500 op to $4,500. the latter be- 
tog the figure at which McCamon (3818) was
m1®hUbAberde6n8hjr® Company to 
Ш4. The -members of the company have 
the Drat call on the service of the hemso 
and are indeed under obligation to use him 
« PAY forfeit. This method of introducing 
® good boree into a neighborhood ha* met 
with varying success. In the case of Mc- 
Camon the results could hardly fce Improved 

j? ut,1!®78 an opposite result has been ob- 
k OI thl3 purchase system
horéé ffyh»eSSd''a, ,th® eerlts of toe Horse. If he gets’stock: If he gets a suffi
cient number of colts. If he gets them good enough and if he lives, the cSmpan ™w!tog
lnimeiS,» ЬЄ, л rl,ibt' But “ b» is a failure 
to either of toe three respects first named,
®ra*®t °°«“Р»"У comes to grief, and
men are disheartened. Other things being equai, and circumstances favorable, hirlnf 
la a much better system than purchasing. 6

but
ever.

ШШ
rate* and

assessed against 
York ln toe &

Нога» eooloty of Great Britain
ana Ireland.

DENY ALL AT CALAIS. 418was
government The " /

„ ------------ Calais people have an idea that tea is /
. yey, *nd Customs Men Say They some cheaper in St. Stephen than it is Ж.
Are Blameleao—Lurohln a Romancer. | at home. St. Stephen folks therefore f , ,r

(Ban.or New.,) . i| і». s

The Hon." J. M. Johnson, mayor of *s ™ as respective towns, а Ж h q’ a ^îriîïf* of ^eive o’clock
Calais, is far from pleased with the no- °“bUeSS they wlU 80 continue- to fe- ENTH DAY OF JUN?? 
tortety given him by Byron E. Lur- maln' Z r";. .. ,v - • *
chin, now ln jail at Boston on the “°weyer' tb® customs officials are toe Hem? Hennigar Estate* of іп“ 
charge of smuggling. doing far more in exacting tribute of th. lande end i^miBeïde»cribéd to S d^J

"Why, it is absurd to say 'that I 5rom lmporters than the public would °°* Ward Chipman to Henry Hennigar. • 
smuggle wool or anything else," said be ,ed to believe from the stories that ubrd «Slstered
Mayor Johnson. "I have known щг. - bave reached Boston and other local!- County oi Salntlofnpa^H^EV^d In- 
chin for about 15 years, but I never **e8, *° effect that the customs tenth day ef January, i82z' ae в 
associated with him in business any Lauthorities wInk at violations of4 the u pv $” or V*-0*1 ** and
any way whatsoever. From time to law a"d make no attempt? to stop Parish "f pe?tlMd*o“^ 
time I have sold him goods of various smuRRHng. The customs force at Cal- the public road leading „
kinds. Yes, I have sold him wool." ala consists of U men. George A. Cur- Î0 River."Sen

Mr. Johnson is a prominent man, Ian ls the Collector and his deputy is bounds^ и'5І of the ffn^ there 
not only In Maine and Canada, but also | J" N- Jones. The three bridges are <» James White, Esquire, where toe uma 
in Boston, where he has made a repu- watched day and night, and suspicious ilne ,?eets west<!rQ bank, or mirgtn of 
tatlon as a large importer and also a b®0?1® are hel<i up repeatedly and toi toe’saiM^'thenî^.nl?-f811®4,’ ***** <*ошп. 

Qedleatod hv t breeder of thoroughbred horses, and ™ade to a=count for packages that boundary line of the «3?®ji!raea* Utoito'*-
Qetiloated .by the Fre.byterlone at .some of Boston's fastest roadsters have ‘hey may have. Six men are required u?f пРГ,№ег|1і,«”-W ea«t*№^toe it to? 

aaevfllo, oarloton Co., N. B. been sent from Calais. His establish- I ,to. watch the bridges, being divided Wkm”.b“£ ”^'.f°-tJea8bfr‘y to > marks*
,r ,~~-----ment at Calais Is known under the firm *nto day and night watches. One in- thence a£m Hong to! ®® 01 the mar,h;

НҐІТТТ -ППМ bft.rtan Witness.). name of J. M. Johnson & Co. He Iq spector looks after lumber, one after ®lld P*bUc road, toll
И, “?r.c1b 17 -11 was my also Interested in the eoncern at St w°o1’ wblle 81111 another is assigned to S°ur,\e‘ thereof northeasterly and northerly ïir/i^Sr’Ærbr t°hn knoWn as J- M. Johns™ & Co!; ?fd Bf®b- nine miles down the st mark^l on^îiZV;

o7wéirh fh»h n° th? 0U88v|lie congregation, but despite the fact that the two con- Cr°lx r*ver' „ * east by the magnet twelve chain. Ill an!
tor J- K' B®art*to is toe pas- cerns are under the same name and Deputy Collector Jones also denies itok3. *°. a m,rked fir tree; thence southalthough he la interested In ho™ti, Tet ,s a"y reason to sus'pècï %hX^r
supply that congregation just left vadant by Mr- Johnson says they are two separ- Mayor Johnson. The people of Calais marsh at a branch of the ^a Moos* with 
Itor Г °i tbei Є ar7t paetor- th® late ate and distinct organizations. generally put little fàlth ln what Lur- ?Г02Ї' tbe„nce bounded by the «aid branch

ted АШ $2ГЛ h "N?Ver 1 h'ave been in business 8a^re‘ . „ ^ SS » S?
mZ*^le Cbarge' Tb® piece wa*p then^little hae Lurchin bought any goods of my ----- - lowing the several сеиг”» *théra®t eoutoCTé

ДРЯЦД*. or rather a series of concern at Calais." said Mr. Johnson, IThat the people of Calais have the ly to th® ,#lac® ot beginning, according to a
thepeép.e Stm® lived totog гаш«. the*first Ï» ^ °l "What ™s‘ unbounded confidence In Mr. herab" t’nraye’dTcu^toi^VLtimltie?
Bottiers heving broken ground only some ten І dealings he has had with me haVe Johnson was demonstrated on Thurs- four acres of marsh andthlrteen acnîfvS 
ïhra*wVfor5.. ,?*e, termer house"'of Wor- been with the St. John establishments day nl*ht, when at the largest attend upland be the same more or le**, • 1
^'“^d’Wev^teoVre’gate^ fra,far kn?W he bas never smug- >d republican causus forTany ÿe^ ‘tt ЖГіоїТіїгАм л
éthé féhm y^h ‘î year ,oun<J u td be попе ь ,td if "h thén® inî° the United States, he was unanimously re-pomlnated for belong _or In any way* appié-totolng ncenu 
“Jhe/J^an the house of God and the gate but 11 he has taken any goods there mayor for the coming term.—News lng and «'ways reserved out of the 1” 
nowhü^!in її® flrst aattlers that came from my place I can’t be Dditor Sun.] WS Premises hereby conveyed the contei *
now remain. Seeing that their old rtmr-h т. ,_____ an 1 De road two poles in width nn th- u.”was not in keeping with their own commodl- 18 ”°t my place, after once lng from the said public road easterl

üriné0?~or1ta^e.dT.!UI'lg8 tbe people bavins Bold a bill of goods, to see that A DUTCHMAN'S revfhti» the said Moose Path Brook t» . rat
^‘^uitT^ti^. Sééh^wXÈ ШпТшеХ8''ЬЄт d0e8 n0t d° any" w — • to.mr.ldBrt^hl a,'™arM aad d«“lb«

і *0 S? ЙЛйЙЙ VÆ7 "Any iarse dealer on the border soon Xod’^fl,^ «mé %ttT

гГег.-^Те^ог06 fz: ж ^ B Pc£S

C^CoZlnylt St^John trasdt hut ‘

breeding and may own, father A S Xtt&nSTBSt&S
marea. Ttoey desire to Improve the quality low platform running, toe whole width gives that he sald lt for any other reason

Жг^аГГьwaTaVos he
put down their патет for so many mares, chairs are the gift of s worth/elder of the 7^® B Prospective buyer of his goods,
and when the requisite number is made up, Woodstock church, and a ie?y “iS com* ,nterested and so hasten the
say 89 таке, a few of their number are an- munlon table from toe architect «és k„iS making him think pointed to select a horse. In such cases an er. To azsist at the dedieatorr Vri’è™ common „ smuggling
unusually good horse Is aimed at, and he there were present with the м»ілГ th! common thing. It dpes not stand to 
may be engaged under a definite guarantee writer. Rev. A. D. Archibald of Rkhmo‘nd rfason lhat I Would run such awful 
of the 80 mores at fixed.rate of not lees than rad Rev. J. G. Anderson ot Greenfield etc risks of smuggling little lots of OHris 
perhape $60 a mare without regard to there In the morning the devotional .erricee’ were and ends such я* T п»мп Г Л being a toal or not In each case the horse conducted by the pastor .Md th. ™ 88 Durchin Is credited
owner Is uader obligation not to go beyond w** preached by the writer MrAmhtoéld wltb dolngl 17 I wished to keep on liv- 
th* 88 mare* guaranteed, and the hors, tor preached ln the efternoon aid Mr. Jtodmon lng here- Very often I have heard that& ««a«n,^dWJÏeÆî.tTS“ ГпаГ*тиРГе?Є"ЯОтЄ WOO' had
bility for the horse, the groom to every case *ble on account of the rain™ the сЬш^ь , ? 8muergled, That must belong to
being employed and paid by the owner of the was well filled at ajl the services t£2 Johnson,' or when some tobacco has№ ї-ита-М-ії Æ. Ж- g.n »«««..41», „„ b„„,“s

There la a general underetoedTng that the f®lt that indeed we had toe preSicS^Vf smuggling that gees on on the frontier
farmer who keep# them over night or over Jesus, and thus the house waa sum «и*і* ьа*0 „П1? $*. _»п ZT Z. rrentierthe week ends should have one mare served filory.. • wlth “ere* an<^ it will go on to some extent
without fta _ The building cost aa dedicated ts 688 «. as lung as the present conditions exist.

«•) T.b* AF”,r™ü!,*n/y^e^,a*80, h*®8 $2,«l0.u had bee! plid bî- The narrow but turbulent riverStoto1’'. fo^Twîto a cStS^a'nd llilMd WT8.24^^‘^‘thHîÿ^fiflî^t ^0bC 18 tbf boandary 11118 between the 
Habiffiy. The obieot is the purchase of an wa* reduced to 8678.24* By a îetter’jL®'iJ! tWO eountrles at this point, and on one
approved «telUon for «Ttce in toe neigh- «rived from Mr Bearisto, the pastor. I learn, 8lde 18 Calais, on the other St. Stephen,
borhood, with a view to the advancement і that the whole amount due had been1 Three bridges-it takes two minutes to

A DEADLY NEW KIND OP BUg!

One Man Made Insane and Another Very Ill 
From Its Bite.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

«ESS? “■«
n№:?ra.^y,rjep.!,,;brer,",r;i
tas"t!-*w®^ranhI 
physicians have been unable to give him re-

Prot. De Vo* Ollnberg, an entomologlet of 
2”“*,,ng! W. Va. came here at the request 
of toe National Museum at Washington to 
blLCU?,v8peftm№8 ,ot the bug. He found a 
P®ri of tb® Insects la*, bog near Nawasaky'e ?°™*' and whiltf tryTng tb capture them was 
kitten on the chin and within an hour was 
in a aemi-oonacious condition.

Oiinberg does not show the symptom* nf 
^•an'tv that appeared In Nawasaky'e case 
“very* pby,,ciaB8 "* hopeful of hls re:

l
'

lief. •rS

BY EXPLOSION.,

if H. 8. Mowbray, Well 
a ln St. John.

|V ' said!en received by tr. S. 
of the terribly sudden 
in 3. Mowbray, who for 
employed at- the consul-

r, whose home was In 
Pf. John two year*’Ago 
nd later Was compelled 
ado for relief for lung 
1* he -had recently re
lent irely and Just-a few 
epted a position as su- 
[ a big steel working 
, Col. Last Sunday by 
a blast furnace he was

e of
/* inebeecasis, 

the easten»
ng

NEW CHURCH

of tos

A. P. BRADLEY.
Æ-В.ята-т.гї ім
BradleyPUbThl °®C'?' AlSandra* R
S»;7» “ tit

Brunswick and was educated st the St 
Éeri!ïïiimar 3.0b001- Before contedera-tor m?nï^.~P°ÎÜna8ter8h!p -,n NoTa Scotia 

ST years, being appointed to the pub-
E. department ln 187L After servingWary he7 -!!? " Alr -Chartes Tupper'a eec® 
STTfZ’ „ SjWaa made secretary of the de-
ffetinla !$ w^*lwa.îî’ an o®c® he held up to 
Jf* tlm®.,ot hia retirement from actice work
Skromo'M8 1 r,Ured “-a®1 ol mlhtto 

The late A. P. Bradley when 
■BAfi, removed .to Parrs boro.

r. Mowbray made many 
[ the news of his death 
from a dread disease 
at shock. He: was es* 
own among the attend» 
jary church. He wa* 
tors old.

E

CANADA'S TRADE. or not are chargedYERtES. j

be Wild March winds arf
lng while the chimneys
red cosl'e fitful glowtn*, 
'ir on memory's gulden

Ao fllvon in Dun * Do's Weekly Review 
of Today.

a young 
He be-

**me postmaster of the town and kept 
• general store. He was

-а-' Г NEW York, March 27,—R. e. Dun 
& Co.'s weekly review of trade will say 
tomorrow of Canadian trade: ' 

Indications are favorable

ts at'•v
■

TtSSK
a warm sup

porter of Sir Charles Tupper, who then 
represented Cumberland county After 
•Ir Charles took office at Ottawa Mr. 
Bradley Joined the civil

U. an__,, . as to gen
eral pusiness at Halifax, but large 
sums were lost through the collapse 
of steel stocks, precipitating several 
failures on Prince Edward Island. Mil- 
linery openings, at St. John were large
ly attended, the weather being favor
able and collections good. There Is 
the usual good demand for builders' 
material and fishing gear. In dry goods 
and shoes, trade Is fair, but only mo
derate ln groceries, while collections 
are well maintained. Mild weather has 
accelerated trade ln some lines at Que
bec, but proved a retarding Influence 
In other branches. Collections are only 
fair. Wet weather Interrupts dry goods 
dealings at Montreal, but groceries, 
hardware, metals, paints and other 
heavy goods move freely. The local 
demand for leather Is more quiet, but 
there Is an excellent export business 
in sole. Wholesale trade te less active 
at Toronto and the- Weather has not 
been conducive to brisk retail business, 
country roads being bad. Remittances 
are satisfactory.

TERRE HAUTE, March 29,—From morts 
received here a majority of the ten thou
sand bituminous miners of Indiana have 
voted to accept the operators' demand that 
last year's agreement be accepted with an 
advance of 12M per cent In wages.

Ik of years long vanished 
light ot early manhood

(■ hope* that age has baa-
ending with my youthfql

■■ I . service. He
was tn the public works department 
during the Mackenzie regime, and 
when Sir Charles became head of that 
department Mr. Bradley became his 
private secretary. He was transferred 
*o the railways and canals with his 
«Bief, and eventually became secre
tory of the department. Mr. Bradley’s 
retirement some ' twelve years ago, was 
due to certain Irregularities in the 
partaient and the careless use of his 
'f7‘‘dcate , of duty performed by 
?.™ÏVervtog under hlm- But he was 
ж man* Д mo8t competent officer, and 
• man of superior acquirements and^"пГс^Г0Г1ГУеГьо£
SrastnS 0ttaw* “ b® bad ьГт

mares

IIL
h, long lost to mortal 
ae across the bridge oi 

on my own are beam*

•иш ui two aoiiars and thirtv-flvA $>•»♦.* levied and assessed against the яяТл 
Hennigar Estate. In ^he .aia Simonds for th* year A. D. 1901, a^d for th?

dollars and thirty-five eente 
hereon, and for the further 

thirty-seven dollars and tkirtw
pÆ- .те; їя
sa® sSyarirs.'вгуй,

kviegVb Ра7 tbe ««il rates and taïto ïS
levied and aasHsed. araln». і.or any 

Dated

Hail to the sea! I stand for the free,
ВУ,“7 ,lde *® th® Lord of the deep.

and rack,** “d Crack' 1lth ®Ь»сН» 
Make thousands of saints to
xoo*d,,n’,tht?.'M,t.ha№W8 *'”•
Tho ro.rkeO, the dyke when the Lord 

Like His arm upheâved of old. s

Г sum of three _ 
and expenses thereon 
sum ot 'same by 

was a
is to the verge of tear* weep.

brought
th.^*;

VI. de- •aid rates and
lives In toes* glowtn*

shall
len chambers of the heart 
ot those the soul remeue-

i by Its subtle art.
V. :

th* hearth firs, slowly 
Shadows on th* dsrk- 
I hear the pine's low

loss my sad pest recalls.
VI fojad, retnembranes

ulvfr wlfh. th* toonghl

ШDeep unto the deep, ah, Rachel most ween
^.^^"wat'^oh^&e call 

For life out of death Is nigh. the 21,t day Of March, A D. IMS, ;

GEORGE R. VINCKNTRT R; ЮТЯ 
County Secretory. *

'SStiT^s ’sha.l’^come;’0

The stout sea-walls, when duty calls, 
Th* Dutchman's Und shall free! 

And the ^hordes of Rome shall
Bring praise to the bountiful sea.

Oongbs, colds, honrseneea. and Other time 
ailments are quickly relieved by Vsne-Сгм» 
^ccc toblets. ten cents дег box. All drugglat*

pany, Tied st Ms home at 4818*Bntf 
rar4„t0d“y ot lnt«r°ri hemorrhage»*гПЖ 
tog from a surgical operation performJd «v. 
•ral days ago. Mr. Swift was 63 yw. oM

A
with meet their P!st.

\ Weselicittkei 
rincer» and othen 
having their Pate 
peris. Prelimina 
rate. Onr Invest 
request. Marion 6 
Montreal tandis

WitV'£Land..,u6' wlth xnlab and
And shifting time and tide,

1 on Й® •«-’toll's briny beat,
Wlth jny Master by my side.

-Rev. S. T. Miller, BeamsvUl*.
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НЯВРік. А Л tv THE SUN PRINTING CO.’S NEW PRESS. EoBH~EE
ї,ппи,ПСОП2РГ<№.и1П8 ln hled^termtoa-

reerettea that time prevent Mm

mentnof th6 <ïue*tlon of the enforce
ment of the law Щ Maine. Quite a 
temperance feelinr le developing and 
every meeting is well attended. *
. In th® eupreme court, which is now 

гЄї!ЇЬп at Newcaetle, with Judge 
7е”? PfMldlng, true bills were found

aîa h«î *hCPeT f°r burg!ary and also 
against the four specimens of the
genus “hobo," who attempted to beat 
their way on the X. C. R. and flred a 
revolver several timer at toe ^ 
hands when removed, from the train. 
Three of the men were discharged and 
-beld. Cooper had not then been

.The ice is rapidly weakening under 
the spring-like conditions which have 
lately prevailed, and travelling has be
come somewhat risky.

The Canada Eastern train from Fred
ericton was cancelled Wednesday 
night owiçg to the track being flooded. 
On Tuesday night It ran Into such- a 
depth of water that the Are in the fur
nace of the engine was extinguished.

В HALIFAX.
Ш. :

Arrival of sir Alexander Macltfnzte-wa 

Reach St. John This Homing: with 

His Soloists.

і..
IVWSWAJWliVyWHVWWWWWWVWVVVV'S'V'N'.-. 1 Moad«,'« Daily

....................... >""*v • '-V-V.-AVAV-yy--'.V*VAVVV.V
Bee.)

Ü .’.VAWWVWIIVWVWWteWWLM Д »m Iw-1 go-
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0 _4TI <Specal Ito the Sun.) -

n Saturday. Among the Bavarian’* 
Wsez>gers were a number of the Can- 
аЛап farmers' delegatee returning 
from a tour of Great Britain. Sir 
Alexander Mackenzie of London, prin-
who\«*tthe ^0yal Academy of Music,
Who is to conduct the cycle'-of musical
A twawUn<?er the <Urection of Charles . 
л. m. Harries, was also a passenger. 1 accompanied by Ethel Wood, Regin- *4 
aid Davidson and Wilfrid Virgo.
” a” interview with the Sun's oor- 

respondent, Sir Alexander said: "I am 
looking forward with much ^interest 
and pleasure -to what is before us in 
this great dominion. I should like to 
•яу h™ pleased and gratified I am Z
mv C,fmPerati0n' 111 alon* the line, of 
my colleagues, unknown to me per-

“.“І сїиДЛ"1 " •“

have big festivals in England* It is
exteidintCf Clty' but a cycle “ho this, 
extending from ocean to ocean or as
аГГ? «ay'nEngiand, from'l^d's 
Sïn МІ ! O'Groat's, we have never 
seen. My aim will be tô carry out the

У"М I**£ tboroughly artistic manner. 
th=* t t,Me„ ea8t part 01 the Pleasure 
*bat I,wil1 derive from this visit is the
for\hA я3’.'1?.115® ellQwea to present, 
or the first time, so many composi-

Uons of brother British- composers.
The Interest in England attaching to ' 
this cycle is very great. All the artists 
have been selected for the special 

.. 1,1 which they will be engaged
. and Thomas McLaughlin “Miss Ethel Wood is anative of
Otnabog °reW ra t DS thelr lumber at Yorhshlre, an ex-student of the Royal 

n w . . Academy of Music, and is very well
Ira D. Farris leaves on Monday for known at the English concerts Wli 

mam ZT4, U- S“ Where be wiil re- frid Virgo, an Engilshman? L on7of 
wLnin n4; „ , th® rising tenors, a remark that Cm
Miss Ollle Orchard leaves in the also be made of Reginald Davidson

MamT whî U daymfor Bar Harbor, baritone, a London man of Scottish 
Maine, where she will spend the sum- I extraction.
“£• _ n. , ®r Alexander Mackenzie and his

Capt. E. M. Toung is loading his solists left for St. John by tonight’s 
schooner Ladysmith for 9t. John. Неї express. S 1
will leave Jemseg the first opening of 
navigation.

Alex. McKinlay, who has been build
ing a bridge at Centrai Cambridge, 
has returned home.

і 1,5Ї™1 Тії І •— “ s™. « atot ,
suffering from grippe. Mrs. John D. Greatest Business Men.
Reardon is on the sick list.
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A WHITE’S COVE.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., March 
27,-The remains of the late Mrs. Lu- 
cretia Cody were interred this after
noon In the Reman Catholic cemetery 
at the Den Settlement. In the absence 
of the parish priest, Patrick Molaiey 
of the Narrows read the burial service.

George Palmer, who had the con
tract to build the new bridge at Cen
tral Cambridge, has the work about 
completed.

John McLaughlin left last week to 
stream drive and raft his lumber at 
French Lake.

John Orchard is rafting his lumber 
at the Little Lake.
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Ma* above is a good clôture of the 
Berfvatlng press on which the Son u 
h®" Prhated. This press was installed 
•owe weeks since, at which time the 
paper Was enlarged by an increase m 
th» length. Today there is a further 
îSwîïî^îïL?^ ^ the addition ot one 

-«tmanh tr ibe sage, making a total tn- 
«геме of eight columns five days in the 
week and twelve columns on Saturday. 
There la aleo some change in the or- 

Шж rangement

W.W,WAWA-.V.-.V^.vw^NN». -_v_ . _Z

called. When all the plates are adjust
ed the press is started, And all the at
tention the press requires is a boy to 
take the papers jitftly as they are 
°fUfifty an<1 throwIî ,out in packages

Any lady or gentleman wishing to 
see the press in operation will be wel
comed at the Sun office at about 4 p. 
m. daily, when the Star is printed, or 
on Tuesdays and Fridays between П 
o’clock and 1 o’clock, when it can be 
seen printing the Semi-Weekly Sun.
The Daily Sun is printed at an hour 
when it would not be convenient for 
most people to call, namely, about 4 
a. m.

The press was made by the world- 
famous firm of It. Hoe & Co. of New 
York and London. It Is known 
pony-quad, and consists of two „ 
Plete eight'page pressqg, standing at 
right angled to each other, either one 
pf which can be used in printing a four 
or eight tfige paper, in printing a 
paper of ten, twelve or Sixteen pages, 
eight are Printed on what is called the 
main press anti the other pages on the 
supplementary press, the two belts of 
paper being gathered by one passing 
.over an angle bar and Joining the other 
in the folder, which is the most tngen- 
ious part of the whole machine.

The paper la received in rolls 
pared in the paper * mill, each roll 
weighing about seven hundred pounds, 
making a continuous web more than 
two miles long. The roll of paper is 
placed on a spindle, at the end of the 
press. The paper is threaded over 
and under many rollers, some of which 
carry stereotyped plates of the pages 
” the Paper. Ail the rollers revolve 
and some of them carry ink ln con
tact with the plates, which revolve 
against other rollers covered with rub- 
ber blankets and cotton cloth. It is 
by these two sets of rollers that the

paper in passing between them Is 
printed. The paper then passes over 
and under a number of very delicately 
adjusted steel rollers for the purpose 
of drying the Ink before going into 
the folder, where each paper is first 
cut oil by a saw-like knife and then 
folded three times, ready for the news
boy and the mailing clerk.

The prees is capable of printing 20,000 
four page papers an hour or 10,000 
eight page papers,

The type is first set up in forms eitid 
locked up in chases as ter ordinary 
printing. Then a paper matrix is made 
by beating into the type with a heavy 
brush a sheet of damp blotting paper, 
on which has been pasted a sheet of 
tough tissue paper. A blanket is placed 
on the paper, after it is beaten Into the 
type, and the form is then put into a 
prees attached to a hollow Jpon table, 
hi which is a steam pressure of about 
fifty pounds*

inery, for it Is Stiri in 
been constantly employed 
kinds of printing.

In 1891 a double cylinder 
folder attached,

use, and has 
on certain

> as a 
com

press, with 
was purchased. This 

was also.a good press,and up to the limit 
of its capacity did excellent work. But 
for the last two or three years it has 
been found that this press was in
adequate to the demand of the times. 
The machine did not admit of the en
largement which increased business 
called for, and was too slow for the 
demand ot the Sun’s circulation. But 
the double cylinder will for many years 
to come do good service ln another 
printing office where it is sufficient for

WORTH MANY MILLIONS.

d make-up. These 
-aay furthar Increases

•dxteen page seven havt
been made possible by the new press 
««J stereotype outfit, which It to not 
tod much to say constitute the finest 
atid moat complete press room equip
ment to be found to Eastern Canada.

An unusual, pressure of work ln too 
Hoe establishment delayed the comple
tion of the contract, and caused a post
ponement Of the enlargement of the 
paper. But the machine has now been 
tested and so far as can be seen, will 
meet the requirements of the Bun until 

eda sixteen pages, 
reaChae 26,000 or

YOUNG’S COVE._____ , CHICAGO March И.-The death took place

YOUNG’S COVE. Queens Co., March S5rï «U rn’eat^e Ш ploneer ot thl" 
28,—Wellington Irdns, suffering from a . Guttayue FYanklin Swift began hie career 
severe attack of influenza. Is betmr I e/ and Ji*28 ,eâvlns a fortune eeti-"МЛ; rv. * „.ка’ГвЕНіЯКк 
pr.ggs.’ïLr üTSS ia£*S
just received their portion of his es- he engaged fn the aame bustnees which he 
tate. 5^ left in Massachusetts and developed the

QnTbVCe ? GTt Ft m°Ved «têton the 22nd, and has moved several I the il ret refrigerating cars, and dressed 
times Since. meats instead of lire animals were shipped
ТпяапЬ £aS- 01 tbe аН=5 МЄ=№М
Joseph Hay is home on a visit to his others saw the advantages of his method
family. His vessel has gone on a *n<L 1PQ!tlt.'5,„ kiln. From the small plant
southern cruise under a new command. | ÏÏon wiV br^" e.Tn°^ ES*

«4. St. Joseph, Mo.. Omaha, St. Paul and 
Fort Worth, Tex., and with distributing of- 
Boes in every important city and town in

____ _____________________________ . the United States and with representatives
——- - 1 I ln the leading cities in Europe, Asia and,st_ John. N. B.. on March », to I Africa. Its employes number Î2.60Î Upon.

,.tt>te,ï*feT2^.£‘t-Ctî?*' S' APl>el’ a laughter. I its capital stodk of 225,009,000 the sales of 
КВ,ЬЬу.—In this city, March 28, to thewif* 11902 exceeded 2200,600,000.

of John B. Kelly, a eon. 1
MANUEL.—At St. John, on 22th Inst., to i —

Mr. and Mrs. Chts. 8. Manuel, * son. | HOPEWELL HILL

as pre-

present requirements.This Is the third press on which the 
Sun has . been printed since the 
paper was established, 
most exactly a quarter of a 
century ago. The first press was 
a single cylinder, which had previous
ly done duty in the JPreeraan office. For 
thirteen yeare this ■press answered the 
purpose of the paper, though at the 
last it had to be run at the highest 
possible speed ln order to print the 
dally edition In time to catch the mails. 
It wee a first class piece of mach-

It Is an interesting fact that all three 
presses were built by the same firm, 
the greatest makers of printing 
presses In the world. Also it is a mat
ter of congratulation on the part of 
the Sun Company that Robert A. John
ston, who operated the single cylinder 
and double cylinder, Is now, after 
twenty-five years of nearly continuous 
service, running the magnificent per
fecting press which is now in the press 
room of the Sun.

now al-

In ten minutes the 
matrix is dry and taken to a casting 
box of peculiar construction, which 
forms it into g. half circle, and hot 
type metal is poured against it, pro- 
duclng a casting about half an Inch 
thick. This plate has to be fitted to 
the rollers or cylinders, as they are

Ш.

ifc- »■<“.

m -
ШЛ A**tv*<L X

Ж8. (Am), 2». lb.

the
"TSTEf

SHIP N1 March 86-—Ard, etr Lake Ob-
«fes1’'" —* •»
..At Cnrilff, Mvch 26, ship Falrport, Arm-

MOWLLB, March П—SM, »tr AnoBorla 
«“(tow for New York. *’
в Mtrcb «-814. «tr Philadelphian,

>a «s tà 
“fev-ï. “"Ard-%°*-
. ™xvJbbEi March 17—Sid,- etr Nnmidlan. frnrrl.,.iv«rpool for Halifax and St John,

viiiti, «*îîb 13’ îtr Therdlea, Har-
Йм’ Myatery, Wight,

**th. brig Blenheim, MoPhar- 
son. from San Domingo,
В,;іМппЄ,ПЛГЛГ^тї!еЬ. 4’ ** Fn«er Hies. 
Ю°7 Mg? NC <“d «riled
fwtïtI^A'ND' Mareb *~814’ * R»«e.

t^«LyobMnarCh ”-SM’ bake On-

tete'S гГ^іс^і.^; 

{SX!?.,1.SS"^0bl«ur,a’tram N»,

Q0|J®NàTOWN, Магсц 86—Ard etr т»*»». 
SeedeSK?*1 N<$W York ,or LlverPooi (aüdXpro- 

PLYMOUTH. March 28—Ard etre r»- 
Bremen.fr^. jiew,York for Cherbourg and

^>or^ Spain, March 3, ache Britannl* 
from vBiloxi (and remained 18th) * 

Ï& Wi*1- William a, trotoFemandtov 
vM^> îî®’ Rodeohelaer, from Menta-
videe (to load for njrth of Hatteraa),
CrowTforardH'2iu,^F27’ b**

K&„P.°Drt«’tts«^h 2. sch Rows. 

O'HÏÏ. ?oer“&^‘rC* *' **

ніхйй:л.х
foreign forts.

Arrived.

ЗрМоГЖ^ЇЇ* 23’ ЬіГк Ке,0га'

At Philadelphia, March 27, bark Robt S 
Besnard, Andrews, from Roearlo; ache LUlle,
Pr’o28N.'w Yorïa Andree<; AdWnt- Lent’

At Rouen, March 26. Ship Georaa T Hay, 
Spicer, from New York.

Clearefl.

In port at Buenos Ay лев. Feb 17 Ьагігч 
Penobscot, McCauIdee, for Boston* with 
wool at 66,000, from Buenos Ayres or Ro- 
Г8;0,8хІГа^а’„ M,cCuür' ,or South Africa: 
for В^МаГ24,т°Г B0Wl°’ *” ,oad "uo1 

• f* ’n$le 8«T, Jan 23, bark Globas,
A^asd’ ‘ Yarm°uth, NS, and Buenoà

Reporta.

,he ,or
Paaaed Isle of Wight, March 22. etr Storm 

BriUmoreBl>y' from Antwerp for Boston and 
t In «t Santa Fe. Fob 12, barb Eva ferd at КЯ? 4 *° l0M quebracho for stS

-5aeaeâ І7апїї 4*h*’ *te«h 22, etre Bona- 
7.1fta, McDonald, from Sydney for Placen-
pfy^y^Vrm^en^Tro^Syïn^

10,Га=^ПагПМ,.ииГа ° C"»"’
,.™STe,d,,AnJer’ ЛеЬ «• «bip Troop, Frits, 
from Iloilo for Delaware Breakwater.

Paaaed out at Tatooah, Waeh, March 1? 
bark Ancona, Chemainqe. tor Cape Town

BIRTHS.
: R.».?»BSrl.vlIr.bî!l.Bertha Qrly’

fro^ANC^YFoïlWetc,0h B A Ssbean, Sabe.n,

from^Aarhua. МЄГСЬ ^ГІ' ** M“lUnea’

^HU-ADELPHIA, March 27—Ard, zch W В 
aS»««SLЛі,Tu«k, from atonlngton.

27—Ard, atra Cambrian, 
from Shields; Do- 

Tnhn її Louiahhrg: St Croix, from St 
Jîî. Eaatnprt; barktn О В Whld- 

den from- Rosario vli Barbados; ache Harry 
5 Яауваа, from Ponce, PR; Cora B, from
bor“eNSP‘>rt’ NSi Mlrgeret Q| t,om Perrz-
.y.lk.KYARD HAVEN, Man. March 27- 
АГО; «eh» Sarah Pike, from Calai* for New 
York; Genevieve, from St John, NB. for
fôr^Srîe»' A”nle DllM’ ,rom s‘ JoN. NB,

PORTLAND, Me, March 27-Ard, etre
й,го*ЇЇЇ5’ t1?™ 5rletol: Hllda' from Parr»- 
boro, NS: ache Mannei R cuaa, from New I0rre J? Howard Speer, from Philadelphia;
Aurie One, from Galale for Greenport, Ooan,
bSîf^»4,orM.br№B,,nd ...t, І,,апв- ШгоЬ и- -ь T*y. for

bark Lnarca, from New York for Yarmouth, From Peneacoia, March 22. 
htrVKir-r w v „ . county, Salter, for Rio Janeiro.

HHDI.. Majch 27—Paaaed atr In port at Baltttoore, March 23, etr Lenc- ї”® -Р*.ІСтоге via Halifax tor tra, Grant, for Denmark. -• “no
Нуам2т4ОГ,иОІ1ГІв<ІїпЧ - BASTPORT. Me, March I4-Sld. ach Annie

-..’JIANNIS, Maes, March 27—Ard, «eh В Blanche, for St John, NB.
troro Calrie for New York. From Provtdenoe, March 33

„At Turka laland. March 20, bark Peerie»», Cann, for New York.
*23? at NlttoJ to aril 28th for Yar- From Portsmouth, NH, March 

mouth NS); brig Claire, Carpenter, from me П В 
Martinique (to eali 23rd for St Pierre, Mtq);' for New 
*eh Sprlngwood, Hayden, from Trinidad. From

Maeqrls, March 17, brig Curacoa, Oleen, rel, for Boston.
■e^.№rr' BM.-ch.J percy 

іЗГ*9-,ch Caaa6a-Ger-

Frtm City Ialand, March 84, ech Severn. 
Manthorne, for Halifax. '
ка^Р^та, «реМТ^.И- 

RoFbrti7orHSToSi.,M“eh 2S- ïtr ZlnZlb,r’

From New York, March 
p DUbe, for Phi tod 
hart, for Curacoa; i 
tor Cayenne: Advent,
*Ртаі»’'спуаЖі*1 March 26. ach. Maud

^>&гроїг/ам Сі..вйХам30^;-
From Genoa, March 28, etr Ida,

! front NUrtri^V;
At South Amboy, NJ, March 24, at* Oyp- 

•um Queen, Carmichael, for Windsor, NS. 
lorSlavan*' March æ’ eeh 8t Maurice, Oopp, 

At New York, March 26. eche J W Hntt. 
Swain, for Axlm, WCA: Exception, Baxter, 
tor Point-a-Pitre; McClure, Weston, for 
Porto Plata; Baden Powell, King, for St 
Croix.

At Boston, March 27, ech John Proctor. 
Haeklll, for Hillsboro.

At Jackeonvllle, Fla, March 27. bark Edith 
Sheraton, Hunter, lor Fort do France, Mart. 
„At Mphtla, Ala, March 27, ach Margaret 
May Riley, Berry, for Havana.
. At Paacagoula, Misa, Mareh 87. bark Carrie 
L Smith; Irvine, for Rosario.

At Savannah, Oe. March 26, ech Beeaie 
Parker, Whittaker, for Aneapolia, N8.

Æ *wt«y (Am), 216, from New 
,|to the bay.

.WilUams, fitmt New

н,ЦИ, Dicknan. from New

MAB1IAGBS. HOPEWELL НІН. March 27.—Fred 
, __ .. „ —- a G- Robinson of this place has bought

вї£*п 4Z^trin ^oed”1 Mareh "L.h” ni the T- B’ Moore residence and farm 
Rev. Gideon Swim, Albert Clark to Hattie recentIY owned and occupied by .the 
Luts, both ot Moncton. late James G, Stuart.

ChridwilySttaSKëwa.wbfa. і *?• A special Lenten service was held in 
the Rev. James Wheeler, Harcourt”* гьоеУ 8t’ John’e Church of England last 
W. Carter, of Moncton, to Mis» Amelia I evening, when the Story of the CrosS 
Black, daughter of Jamee Black, Trout was sung and Rev. Mr. Smithers spoke

aORD9N.£cFEg-™Anttyp.mcMia=, March H, 0n‘heJ"aP,rat'°n °f the B1“=- 
by Rot. Joseph PaScoe, William E. Gordon, De Wight Sleeves, one of the creW 
of Fawcett Hill, N. B.. to Lillian A. I at the Hicks mill, had one of his shoul-

K“nne,.7,nsd.ttum!ntUT№f BJ: K McF“’ Іїї, bULv.n0lnwJednesday T”'
LB AM AN-LBAMAN—At the residence of ,ng Jhlle boxlng wlth a companion. 

Alex, Leaman, parish of Moncton, March I Dr, Cmrnwath attended to toe injury. 
21st, by the Rot. Gideon Swim, Roes Lea- The three-master Marjory J. Sumnec man to Mias Minnie Leaman. both of Mono- I pMBed up yesterday with pine lumber

PICKETT-WBTMORB—At the pariah church, I tor Dorchester. The bay steamer 
BloomSeld, on Tuesday, March *4th, by I Beaver arrived In the river today from
&кГМТ,.ГоСп, РК,п^”№. ІЛ St’ John «* ber flrat trip of the sea- 

Bdna B., eldest daughter of O. A. Wetmore I TOn-
of BloomSeld, Kings Co. The schr. Jessie, which was laid up

tLISTON—At Chatham on the at the mouth of the Shepody River,
21st Inst*, by the Rav, D. Henderson, wm. j ко., *л c>.,Ti,nStewart, ot Neguao, to Mias Mary Ann, w*“ take a cargo of hay to Shulee. 
daughter of the late John Wlllieton, Capt. Howard Martin will have charge 
Trtlûil&tM, у *

SPINNBY-FALES. - At St. Jude’s 
Church, Carleton, on Tuesday, March 
24th, by the rector. Rev. G. F. Scovll,
Brlgnoll Spinney of Tarbrook Mines,
Nova Scotia, to" Wlnnifred S. Fales, 
daughter of Edward Fales of Wllmot,
N, B.

1
a

і ' V igï/.- ' ■

:S|:j
Oerey, from

JR***.

toSSL-iSS ÜSK
SnTSd*^Bbîr Ha“*

11. Leonard, from East-

s

vto
Bailed.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland. Me, March 23. 1208. 

toe Moose Peak Light, Maine.)
Notice Is hereby given that the Moose 

Peak whistling buoy, red, reported not 
sounding March 7th. was found March 2lat 
uiua* ° *°°d condltl°® and sounding as

PORTLAND, Me, March 34—Commander 
Merriam of the First Lighthouse district
S rov 7i!n1aibat ла* Nooae Peak whistling 
buoy, painted red, reported not 
March 7, waa found Mat to be In 
ditlon, and sounding as usual.

chip Kings ionYork
w ж’fcai0, MoL*an< tNa" Bes- 

1 h 43». Niokereon. from
Ей іГЖї;

Cleareq.
■to Iffeto. Joua, for Gape Town 

Trader, Mann, far Kao.

№,°гаіьГ Лт-
Bengore Head, EyarA fas

I
atr Uaher,

®|s
foî New”York*1 j0bBaoI‘’ from"st°Jo'hn, NR 

Rosario, Feb 6, bark Hillside, Mor-

ЇУ

sounding 
good con- Ot her.

fiom^ Curacoa (to aril about 26th for New
Prnter^ from <Buen0«aA?re»!' Emma R^mlth, 

Foote, froto Jucaro; ache W N Kwicker,

From Naeh Ialand ^t№ Ж

іЦр’УІЗ'йЗЕ
MORI THAN HALF 

Suffer From Coffee Drinking.
Petit. ' ■ I ------- -wv-l u»aaaaaaW *v QUIUU.

uearo; ache W N Kwltker, 
San Domingo; Gold Seeker, 

un ter, Hamilton,

from J 
- ,0. from 

Dtggdon, from , 
from Providence.

AZUA, San Domingo, March 7—Ard. ach 
Advance, Smith, from gt John.

In port March 14, set» Wentworth, Charie-

.v-' 5W ■
lan Domingo 
Macorts; Hu

Coffee does not set up disease with 
all people using it, on the other ban Ц 
absolutely does create disease to thous
ands and thousands of cases perfectly

.. _ • well authenticated and traceable direct»CUNNINGHAM—In this city, on March 28. I after a abort lllmes ot plural pneumonia, I y_t0 coltee ana nothing else.
Lillian Grace, aged 1 year and » months 1 This statement may hurt the feelings 
youngest daughter of Stephen A. and 
Flossie A. Cunningham. (Boston papers 
please copy).

CONLON—In this city. Mareh 22, after a , 
abort Illness of eatarrh of tho stomach, I drinking friends and you may be cer- 
Conl’oo L‘‘ lBtant a0B 01 a A. and Kate tain of one thing, one half of them, yes

CRA'WFÔRb-1-On the 27th, Iaabell patcheli • more than halt' ,uffer from eome Bor* 
widow of the late James Crawford, In 86th I of Incipient or chronic disease. If, you 

-uSS.T.Î1. ’ I want to prove It’s the coffee, or woql<t
COUGHLAN—In. this city, on March 27th, f nrpfer to nmv. it i. not the coffee in 

Mary, widow of the late Patrick Coughlin f™er to Prove lt Is not the conee, m 
leaving three sons and Sve daughtera to these cases, take coffee away from;- 
mourn their sad loss. those persons for from ten days to a

™°^A28.r1rit:,P^U^rmg^lh,°^,NMre:
Lucretla Cody, in the 89th year of her age, I °*^er way hut give them Poatum Food 
leaving one brother, three aliter», four Coffee, and the proof of whether coffee 
io»e and Urea daughters to mourn their I has been the trouble or not will be

GILCHft)8T—Entered into rest, Mareh 27th, P>*oed before you in unmistakable 
1843, Jame* T. Oticliriet, second eon of tbe I terms.
lau Thomas Gllchrlat of Carluke, and A young tody in the St. Mary's Aead- 
rrandeon ot the late James Gllchrlat of 1 <.л__Gllfort, Carluke. Scotland. *my> Winnipeg, Can., says, One of

(Scotch papers please copy.) I our teachers suffered a long while from
HAYES—At Garnett Settlement, on March Indigestion. She was a coffee drinker.

H»v«T,.mhd ?5Uro.‘re I She became worse steadily and finally 
M months. (Boston ^papers please copy). was reduced to a point where" the etom- 

HOGAN.—At Long’s Lake, Golden Grove, ach did not retain any food, then elee-
toirih2^іамї=ка..віьй^м.Мгнй,ь:
aged 17 years and two mon the. I of course, grew weak very fast and the

(Boston and New York papers pleas» copy.) I doctor said the cake was practically in- 
MALONBT.-In tola city, on March 21th, curable.

Mary A, Maloney, In the 60th year of her ___ ___ .
age, leaving a husband and qbi daughter j ADOut tn&t time I was attracted to 
to mourn their aad loaa. I » statement in one of the papers re-

I F»rdlfg the poisonous effect of coffee 
arenm itato. aecend dwtoter of S°,“ lire aad the value 6t Postum Food Coffee. 
Joseph and Alice Ruddock. The statement wn» not extravagant but

ffrovmqs-to trie city on the 26th Inst., couched in terms that won my conlld-
г*^*азГоЛо& 'B*i‘y. srtLr*a.nLaroTdme ^tbe bei‘ef tbat
Slat year of hsr age. Ж9Л true. I persuaded our teacher

9 ^4dook street, on March »th, I to leave off the morning cup of coffee

gtt.'WWBS 5.
WILMOT—On March 29, 1908, John Bently ffet better. She has now regained her 
roo^n. ігеТ,пЛгагоЛІїа’ strength and is able to eat almost evtery

vmGÎ^“»uTty^n*MÏÏdi & klnd tool and has taken her position - 
Gladys, daughter of Florence M. andtoe “ teacher again.” Name given by 
tote J. Herbert Wright j Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

rtatki*°* Henan, for Liverpool vto
Samantha, CHATHAM. DEATHS.36, "barktn Hattie 

О В Lock- 
. , and Atrato,
for Philadelphia; Ales-

elphla; hrigt 
ech a Alhanl

- SALEM, Maes, March 28—Aid, ach Eric, 
from St John for New Haven.нГ5а^Кнн^нк8.,“го,‘
from^er'RWar?1Howart^A. Holder,°îrom”st 

John: Annie, froas Salmon River, N8.
Sid, etre Halifax, aad Wobun. for Hail- 

itx.^NS (latter anchored in Nantaak.t

BOSTON, March 29-Ard, atra Ultonia, from 
Liverpool; Laacaltrian, from do: CanaBa. 
from do: St Orblx,. from it John; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; Mystic, fr.m L#”!- 
bto-g. CB; Mlcmaff, from Halifax. bee,a 

Sid. strs 0«elS’{«. tor Sydney CB: Pydae. for Halifax, NS. - і 7 .* .

атда « g,:
atut$

“PORTLAND, Me, Mareh J2-ATS 22th. atra 
|ll. frOm Sydn.y, CB; Ter). Vikea, from 
do; aoka Kloka, from Boaton; Abble Ingalls, 
from do; Lulu, from do.

*. ior, Qumo; Laura O

Temperance Discussed by j. L. Stewart 
and Others—All Want Scott Act 

Enforced—Court News.

to, bark of some coffee drinkers but the facta 
are exactly what they are.

Make inquiry of some of your coffee

Sna

for HaU-

c&0%°Mrh 1,1 aeh B10”,ddn’
M"Ch -=b Abble

(er*BBIuîfl.lo?”C* h4lli Ma7*eu«: Venturer, 
*ch Exception, for Foint-a-

fax.

•'——taenssêSta
Æ from New Y КІТ™- 'Ch Chaa H

fro»8E?vMTH.nt,a1;omatSaiH^n.’ 
|ГаГ’іго^Ве&?.%о?.8;К?ЬаКшЙ

sfjohn,r0m Ci<TOentaport- NS; Lotu® f?o5

SJ-Ard, bark Nlcanor, M M* ІсГ м^а
.* Hickman . Todd, for New Bedford. ’ *eb Maesle

^ m-.
--Л?іййі №ііїї во; 0tner,e”’ «•

bejt. for Louisbnrg.
Ctorat^w!^ 0aa- cure oLSмJî,nn.,l’"^b:л,0" ot P- w" pX 
27-aro, (fis Flor- VtNBŸARD HAVEn”4ifaïa? Maroh SS-Ard 

from Jungles; »oh» Brigadier, from Norfolk for

£ loi
, ttoban, from „ATO-y^g *“▼ F. Y*b*. from Eaatpart for

w™*.' te»- “
oath

: CHATHAM, N, B., March 26,— The 
temperance league meeting held on 
Wednesday evening wad quite success
ful, the «eating capacity of the tem
perance hall being hardly adequate. 
The chair was- taken by the president, 
Rev. D. Henderson, and after the 
usual .preliminaries the following gen
tlemen addressed the meeting in the 
order named:

From

«tiled.
«r Wmehwter Trader, for Man-

ЮМЕ8ТІС PORT*.

From Roiarlo. If 
Darkat, for Bahian

Ауте», March 19. bark Eva 
Tcrk ’̂i ?‘pWllamfmnlT 8“U F*S' ,or N‘"

rwWxsxszWCA; 39. ach Exception, Baxter, for Point.»:

âSKr- ■ 
hark Cdnd-

tick 26, bark Hector,

Рз
A. F. Bentley, J. L. 

Stewart and Rev. W. C. Matthews.
Mr. Bentley made a practical but 

short address, adducing reasons for his 
attitude upon the question of prohibi
tion and hoping to see it eventually go 
into effect.

Mr. Stewart announced In his open
ing remarks that he waa there by in
vitation of the president, admitting 
that he was not an ’’orthodox’’ prohi
bitionist, that he considered It imprac
ticable, but that he would like to see 
a better enforcement of the C. T. A., 
and hoped to see the bar-rooms closed 
to Chatham. HM HMB
of the prohibitory act in Maine,which 
be declared were unsatisfactory from 
a temperance standpoint He advised 
the league to elect a council pledged 
to effect a better enforcement of the C. 
T. A„ declaring it to be the proper 
course, and that the council could not 
shirk the responsibility for the lax mé
thode which now prevail in Chatham.

Mr. Matthew» followed in a telling 
Address, which was, owing to the late 
hour, all.too brief. He wag listened to 
with rapt attention while he took issue

for
Jrtvçd.

for UaUataa"'sîta^üE 
; porte M Pickup, Hoop, f,.Z.88V№yarV°'Uwpeo,; ,or

CITY ISLAND. March 29-BoanB south
"a ІЇЇ «5ftoN»S;jS&:

port, Me; Emet T Lto, from Calais, Me- 
Sarah Baton, from de; I N Parker, freal
ІЖЯ w Ma: Anala
Lojteov№ri.« лаг*

^ ^
BUENOS AYRES, Mareh St-ArA bar* 

Hal#», from Yarmouth.

SPOKEN.

to- L°n-

' IdBMORANDA.
J76n«y Light, March 21, Ю 

«re Bengore Head, Byeri, from ifedney for
fto,%”ai-o»a2u.,ros:??,eTrb,j:biiux
SSjEoв^8IydS^.8,,•

to? Мірі1* '^^^“Vtontaron,00^;

■ In port at Accra, Fab 1», eeh Marlon Louisa, Barnard, from New York • 4”

DXHrogr - Nfti M to quârestine вмк*•bit tor 4» pertly 1 tried. P

» m,
He criticised the results

Mareh «-Ard, bark t
March «-Ard etre Cardona, 

an, from Glasgow and
PHILADELPHIA,- March 29-Ard. ache

SSSL p?i!!«v,too» Provtdone»; Manry o

■JJ®! îtjrnil[inî,reA.h'eeJ,e,th Am-
rt Porhportîand R 0uaa’ *il«a-

PHILADELPHIA

4

aven:
; f«E

S;Sb«as
Wasson, from NewHavmi. ' Mw*u-

At March 27, atr Tanagra, Ab- 

Bobert S
ЬгЙі'аш”’ toîia? tîSі Ida-
iroiby, Morrell from Mira-6»hSî L Q %.wm. ® "WK . 'aî> .
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